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Cosmonaut And Wife
This ghato ef Raastoa ■gacemaa Ghermaa Titov 
aad Ms wife. Tamara VasUyevaa, wae released 
la Maaeew feUewtog the geverumeat’s aaaeaace

West Europe 
Cool Toward 
K Suggestion
LONDON (API-Much of West- 

am Europe gave a cool reception 
today to Soviet Premier Khruah- 
chev'a suggestion (or Eoat-Weet 
talka on Berlin.

In the first official British com
ment. Poreiip Secretary Lord 
Home said “It is <iulte clear that 
Khniahehev Is playing a gaim of 
political poiwr and we cannot and 
ought not to dioctooe our hand “

Home diacuaaed the speech in 
Paris where he attended the 
weekend Wootem foreign minto- 
tors meeting

“Should reason not prevail in 
this matter of Germany aad Ber
lin wo come cloao to a very dan- 
gsrous sttuation and possibly 
war,** Iloms toU rs«ectors.

Home saM Khrushchev’s iavlta- 
tion to new talks must be studied 
carefully but “if from the start 
there is no real hope ef getting an 
agreement, then in this case aege- 
tiations are worse thaa no nego- 
tiatioos at a ll"

DISri’SBRD
U S. Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk was Boncommdtal, big 
Khrushchev’s speech probably 
waa under discusstsa as he tm4 
wKb the parmanent council of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organixo- 
lion

Moot BhUsh aowspapers agrood 
with Khrushchev that R waa time 
for Eost-Waat toadars to sR down 
at a table and Degetiale the praas- 
iag isauai of BerVn aad Germany.

But to Prance aad Woat Ger
many. there wee caution aad 
aome euapicioo of Khruahehev'a 
rootivee Seme aewspapers ead 
poUtlctoDs felt that the Soviet 
premier had aat changed the 
criss climate

l a t  BAAU
“Negotiation to his eyes can bo 

conceived only on the hsoit of the 
eetUement ha envisages for solv
ing ths Berlin crisis." ssid Psris' 
conservstivo Figaro

Denpito ths ergency sf ths situ
ation. many newspapers through
out Europe gave top bilUag to So- 
vtot coamonaut Gherman Titov.

Even the Communist party 
nawspapen to London. Roma and 
Paris considered the space travel
er the biggeot newsmaker of the 
day. So did the London Daily Mir
ror and Doily Herald.* and all 
sarly editions hi Romo aad Paris. 
Copenhagen papers were too pre
occupied wtdi Titov to mentioo 
Ms prsmiar sditorisUy.

West Berlin Mayor WHly Brandt 
said Khrushchev had dons noth
ing to reduce East-Weat tenstone 
Brandt aaeailed Khnuhchev’e 
■tatament that lelf-datonniBatioo 
for Germany was juat a hypo
critical Western slogan The may- 
or saM tha Germans' alcmsntsry 
wish for salf-determination can- 
net be passed off with the art of 
dialectics.

The London Daily Mail called 
for s summR meeting with 
Khrushchev “at ths earliest mo- 
msnt to find out irhst his real 
intentions sre.” 'Pie London 
Timao aaid the door on both aides 
is open to negotiation,

A BABW
“Mr. K wants reoognitioff for 

East Oarmany,” said Britain’s 
laborito Dafly Herald. “Pie West 
wants copper-bottomed guaraa- 
toae for the freedom of Borlin. 
Hero is sorely a basis for talks.'’

Lord Beaverbrook’t  todopend- 
ant Daily Express also called for 
bargaining and todkatod the West 
abould give Khrushchev the rec- 
ognitioa he demands for the Com- 
muiiiet Eaet German ragtana.

P i t  Tlmaa eompared Kbruah- 
diav’a spaach with Presidaat Kea- 
aad^s and found Wriking rimil- 
nritiae.

"Both spankers.'’ R said, “used 
language as tou#i as any that has 
baan haard since Bm end ef the 
war. but both cssne back la ths 

af

■lenl ef THov's saccessfal e  
IT rUfliU around the earth, 
given when the picture was i

wsplrtlee of orhRal 
Ne iadkaUee was

m
Blood Pressure

Aevlel enemeuMR Ghsimse THav gets Ms Mead preisnri eheefced 
aeeerdtag to Uw captlan for tMe plrtor* released to M—eew. Titov 
sueressfatly istoPlsIrd Ms orhitol fBght of the earth. Miirew

Boys School Guards Ask 
For Armed Protection
AUSTIN <AP>^ graup of 11 

attendants from the Gatceville 
Stale Schoal for Boys were told 
Moaday nfght that thew raquast 
for armad protoction win be stud
ied

Dr. James Turman, enacutive 
director of the Texas Youth Couu- 
dl, told the delegation, ‘1  will ask 
the gevemor and Col *Homer> 
Garrison 'director of the Depart
ment af Pubik Safety) H to thek 
Judgment, a 1*011 af etato police 
should be aasi^wd to Gatceville 
for this iwaaon ”

The director added, however, 
**1 am unequivocally opposed to 
arming any af our p e o ^  “

The group waa concerned wRh 
receut dieturbancca at the school, 
dtmaxed by the fatal beating ef 
an attendant

After first talking to Gov. Price 
Daniel, th ^  were invited to Tur- 
man’e office. Besides Turman, 
Louis Henna sf Round Rock and 
Robert Knsebone of Houston were 
on hand to groet thsm. Both are 
members of the three-man coun- 
oD.

The sttondanU said thgg were

afraid of toeing their Jabs because 
of the trip to Auetta.

“We were afraid to talk." one 
said.

Ne attendant is allowed to “die- 
dphne" aa inmata.

James Kelly, wha has worked 
(or the school for M nMoths. ssid 
that he had sontetinMi told a boy 
to dean up after e fight

“SometimM they do R all 
right." he said. “But at ether 
tames, they refuse, and if you try 
to force them, th ^  say they will 
report you and you’ll looe your 
job"

Turman said he felt “diaripline’’ 
In this sense should be token to 
mean corporal punishment of a 
boy.

Kelly said he dreaded rstuming 
to the school at night

“You don't know If you're go
ing to set ydur srife again or not,” 
he said.

Tourist Outlook
MEXICO CITY tAP) -  About 

aoo.ooo tourists win vIsR Mexico 
in INI. the National Bank of For
eign P ads predicU.

Commission Faces 
Busy Schedule
A report, being prepared by 

Forrest and Cotton, consulting en
gineers of Dallas, on altomate 
proposals for furnishing water to 
the Muir Heights Addition in south 
Big, Spring, will be ready for con- 
rideratioa of the dty commission 
at the regular meeting at S; 15 p m. 
today.

A ooet estimate of 5110,000 waa 
made in a previous report on pro
viding water, and the commission 
folt that a l t a r w a t a  proposals 
should ba submRtod. These in
dude Uetaf into the Slate Park 
system, or hRo the ll-iach water 

from SeeUea tt. The com- 
mtoeion felt that spandkig moaay 
for tamporary supplies would 
place a heavy bwden oa flnancea 
unleea reaaonabla hook-ups could 
bt provided, aad aaked the coa- 
snltiag engineers to make eetl* 
matao on the altomate xyatema.

Oltar aattoM la ha

will include a consideration of the 
request from the Patriotk Conv 
mlttee td dose North Fourth 
Street from Bell to Ayford Sept. 
IS and M for the edebratkm of 
Mexico's Independonce Day, and 
to hold a paradt in downtown Big 
Spring oa Sept. M; report of the 
taxi cab commRtee concerning tha 
inatallatkMi of motors in all taxi 
cabo operatinf in the cRy. oon- 
sideration of a change o r ^  on 
the fitter plant contract for Im
provements to water seal ooo- 
■tmetion aad joint matorial. to 
coat appnudmatdy MM; report ef 
reeemmendetions from the auditor 
on the IMMl audit of dty booka; 
report ef the automotive commit- 
toe. end coRSideretion of an er- 
dinance abandoalag all unooa- 
■trocted paying uaRs ondar ttw 

avlBg

Frustrated Men
Seek House Guidance
Texas Cotton 
Estimate Out
WASHINGTON (AP'-The Agri

culture Department forecast to
day this year's government-con
trolled cotton crop will be 13,918,- 
OM bales

The Texas crop was estimated 
at 4.8M.0M bales, grown on 6.550.- 
OM acres averaging 337 pounds.

The forecast, first of the year, 
is 354.0M bales less than last 
year's crop of 14.272.0M bales It 
compares with the ten-year 19S<y 
U average of 13.S63.0M bales

Tha crop is being grown under 
federal planting allotments and 
marketing quotas designed to pre
vent overproduction. A reserve 
and surplus of about 7 5 million 
bales has accumulated from past 
crops.

Domestic and export markets 
arc expected to require slightly 
more than IS million bales during 
tlto IMI-crop marketing season

acreage for harvest tliis year at 
1S.652.0M acres compered with 
15.30S.0M harvested last year and 
ia.7S7,0M for the 10 year average.

The yield per acre to be har
vested was forecast at 427 pounds 
compared with 446 last year and 
362 for the ten-year average.

The department said that if the 
ratio of lint to cottonseed is the 
same as the average for the past 
5 years, production of cottonMsd 
this year would be S,770,0M tons 
compared with S.8M.0M last year.

The acreage for harvest, the 
yield per acre and the productioa, 
respectively, of cotton atatea ta- 
eluded:

Arkansas 1.355.0M seres for 
harvest; 453 pounds per acre and 
production 1,280,000 bales; Louisi-

The Census Bureau said 227.680 ; ana S40.0M; 4M and 4S0.0M; 
balee from this year's crop had Oklaboma 885.0M; 301 and 440,M0;
been ginned up to Aug 1 com 
pared with 1M.779 a year earlier 

The department forecast this

New Mexico 194.0M; 787 and 310.- 
MO; and California 810.0M; 1,870 
and 1.880.0M.

Volunteers React 
To President's Call
WASHINGTON tAP» — A sus 

toined surge of volunteers has 
fettowed President Kennedy # call 
for e buildup of U S. armed 
forces aad the anaouncemant of 
h ig ^  draft calls 

Defense Departmaot sources 
said today a sampUag of aalist- 
menl t r e ^  ia widely acattered 
areaa Miewed there has been no 
letup ta Uw increaaM rate that 
followed the Preatdent's speech 
two weeks aga.

July 35 nationwide address, said 
that draft calls might be doubled 
or tripled Suhaequeatly, Uw quo
ta for August, which had been 
act oa July IS at 8,M0, was 
boosted to 1S.0M.

Annouacenwnt of Uw SsfRem- 
ber quota ia expected withia a 
few days Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara hae said R 
will be at laaat M.OM.

Latest volunteer, first-eoHat- 
ment rocniRiag figures are for

klajor emphasu is oa Uw Array I *' » •"  ^  
which is authorised to add about; *•'?•** _  . i. ..The Army estimate is about 

U.8M, comiwred srith 6.4N for 
May. Howwver, there is a normal 
sharp mcreaae annually between 
May and June which resulta from 
the end of school years, when 
youngsters decide to enlist and 
get their military ebligationa be
hind them

ITw eatimaled volunteers for 
Uw Air Force ia June totaled 
11.8N. compared wRh 7.8W in 
May; Uw Navy. 11,4W compared 
wrRh 4.700 aad Uw Marines. 3.843 
compared wRh 1.8M.

Bui Uw trends now being 
aotked. saws July N, “are better 
than they would be eeasonally.” 
a Pentagon apefcesman eaid to- 
doy.

I38.8N men to build up to ever 
1 millioa men

One ef the first efforts will be 
to train manpower to (ill out 
throo preeent training diviaMns 
in Uw Strategic Army Force— 
STRAF—then convert those divl- 
SMXW into oambal unRs The 
three divisiena are the let Infan
try at Ft. Riley, Kan., the 2nd 
Infantry at Ft. Beoning. Ga.. and 
Uw 2nd Armored at Ft. Hood. 
T>x.

A combat infantry diviaioa has 
aa authorised strength af 1S.7W 
nwa. an armored divlaion 14.8M. 
Preeent permanent strength— 
radroi of trained man—«  theae 
divlaioaa ia believed to be leae 
then half ef authoriaod cembat 
strength.

Uw Defcoee Department and 
Army now are completing de
tailed plane for adding manpow
er, training men and converting 
the three STRAF dhriaiona to 
combat outfRs Then they will he 
added to the 14 romhot divisions 
now in the Army

The threat of Uw draft is qiur- 
ting vohmlary recniRing (or all 
servket. Only Uw Army uses the 
draft. President Kennedy, in his

I

Expert Puts 
U.S. Ahead

I space
r, wad

STANFORD. Calif. <Af>-The 
United States is ahead of the So
viet Unka ia Uw ever-MI 
field says C. Stark Draper, 
of aeronautkai engineering at 
Massachusetts InstRuts of Tech
nology.

Draper expressed his belief 
Monday after Soviet cosmonaut 
Gherman THov landed from his 
apace flight

Speaking at ttie American Rock
et Society's national conference. 
Draper described as “malarkey" 
reports that TRov controUed Uw 
course of his Vostok II during his 
orfoHing of (he earth.

"That hoy didn't do anything 
more than Shepard <Alan B. 
Shepard Jr.i did on his ride," said 
Draper. “He dkta’t have the thrust 
aboard to go out of his orbital 
path. I think what they (the Rus- 
siana) mean was thirt he waa 
changing the atUtude ef the cap
sule—juk like Shepard (the Amer
ican astronaut) did in Uw subor
bital teat.”

Draper said the Russians con
centrate their best scientists and 
technidana ia a narrow field to 
get spectacular raauHn

“Year* ago." he said, ’wo 
made Uw deciaien to build Mg. 
broad orgMiutions which will 
have big quantHles of production 
when th ^  get going

“We shouldn't be surpriaed er 
dismayed if this takea longer Ihnn

Deadlock 
Still On 
With Senate
AUSTIN (AP) —  Houso 

tax bill writeri (iecided to 
ask the House which way to 
tuni today after re|>eated 
failures to agree with the 
Senate.

Speaker J a m e s  Turman 
said he would present the 
deadlocked tax bill situatioa to 
the House as a whole

Aaked if representatives would 
get another chance to approve or 
disapprove the Senate-passed tax 
bill. Turman said.

“I imagine we will”
Turman spent most of the morn

ing in conference with House 
leaders Several t i m e s  Rep. 
Charles Ballmen of Borger, head 
of the House negotiators, con
ferred with Sen Wardlow Lane of 
Center. Iwad of the Senate group.

"The Senate will not listen to 
any offer." Turman said. "They 
aay they want House Rill 20 aa 
originally passed by the Senate 
or House Bill 334. the tax bill 
passed by the Senate in the regu
lar session “

Roth Senate-approved bills have 
been rejected at least once by Uie 
House

The Senate passed and sent to 
the governor a bill he has threat
ened to make the subject of an
other special sessioo—an aban
doned property eeiture act. The 
bill requires reports to Uw state 
on abandoned property and de- 
poeRa. but R exempts banka 
which have bitterly fought Uw 
proposal

QlEfTIONABLE
Whether Senate and Houaa ne

gotiating groups win meet again 
before the midnight deadline waa 
questionable

“It waa rather disappointing." 
said Balhnan

“I wauidn't eay the meeting 
was loo harmonious," said Lane.

Several other members just 
shook their red faces aad refuised 
to say anything “I'm going to 
take a slick elm dub back to the 
next meeting.’' voluntoored one

Ballman said he and othei 
House leaders would caucus, then 
he and Lane would aet a timo for 
aaoUwr seosion of Uw joint con
ference commRtoe.
Apparently only a last gaap mir
acle couM keep Gov. Price Dan
iel from calling a second Jbday 
gathering on Texas' woraening 
financial 
iiey.

■tatna. probably Wedaee-

Bulls Selected 
For Annual Sale
Forty - nine hulls and t h r e e  

heifers were s e l e c t e d  Monday 
from the top Hereford herds of Uw 
West Texas area for sale at the 
annual Hereford Asaodation Sale 
here on Dec. 8. Jimmy Taylor, 
county agent, said today.

The sekctioiw were made by 
Bill Reed. Sterling GKy rancher, 
from herds In a wide area adjacent 
to Big Spring. A tour of all of 
the dmignated ranches was made 
on M o n ^  anL took the group 
over more than 308 milce. The 
tourists ratarned to Big Spring 
late last night

Beginning here, the tour, with 
40 people participating, touched ail 
of the local registered Hereford 
herds. It then swung afield aa far 
as LamsM and BaUinger 

Twenty-seven of the original 48 
touriats completed the loop 

Taylor said the tour was one of 
the best in the history of the as- 
sociation and that the qualRy ef 
the cattle selected by Reed is the 
bent ever He anticipates that at 
least M more bulls will be con
signed to the sale before the bsts 
close.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises
TULSA (AP) — Daily average 

domeetic oil production incroueod 
75.180 to 7.0M.S10 barrels during 
the week ended Aug. I, the ou 
and Gas Journal today.

Texas waa up K860 bwrelB to 
2,481 .HO. New Mexico wee up It.* 
m  to 2U.m: LouieiaM, 7.IN to 
1.123.275, and Oklahoma. 8.H8 to 
5I5.2N

ITw Journal oetimated INI pro
duction at 1.S8L8H.1M barrels 

to 1.SM.M4JH 8 yoir

178TH DAT
Today waa Uw ITOth day that 

s e n a t o r s  end repreoentaUvee, 
serving their fkat eessian ae $4,- 
•00-a-year salariad workers in
stead ef being paid by the day. 
wrestled wRh the money prob
lems.

Tlw final day of the special 
sessKin arrived in much the aame 
manner that the 148-day regular 
session ended Senate ssmI House 
negotiators have reached tenta
tive agreement on a spending 
bill for 190-1983 but have been 
unable to agree on Uw new taxes 
necessary to finance Uw appro
priations

Efforts to find a tax bill com
promise conUmied despite Tnr- 
man's pledge Monday th m  would 
be no more “of this Paul Revere 
midnight stuff again.”

Turman cast the 72-72 vote that 
kept the House from accepting a 
Senate - approv’ed sales tax 
juat minutes before the regular 
session ended at midnight May 
28.

POSSIBLE
As early as noon Moaday, Rep 

Ballman. said a tax compromise 
waa possible “but 1 would not say 
R is probable ’’

Later two other negotiators said 
off the record they had no hope 
of a final agreement

Outside of solving tax questions.

Committee Meets
The tea rsoference cowimRtee af the Texas Legtolatore ta an 
effort to seissgto legal snarls la the satnral gas ssrttoe af the 
53M mlBton rfvrnoi MU called an State Attorney General WHI 
Wilson at 0 aneettog la AnsUa. Left to rtgM are: Sen. Wardtow 
Lane af Center, ckairmaa of the Seoale roof wees ; Attorney 
General WUaaa; Rep. Bob Eckbardt af Hsnstaa aad R ^. Cbarlea 
Baltasan of Baraer. ebatnnan of the Hoooe csnftrevs. Tba eawi- 
mRlea met nnder presanre to get a report back to the 
vbMl went Into tbe final day af tba aesoton.

the Senate and House made con
siderable progresa Monday.

The Senate finally pasaed and 
sent to Uw govnraor a bill <HB 
351 aimed at dosing discount 
houses on Sunday As finally ap
proved R prohibita Uw sale of 
a tong list of artidos—htduding 
motor vehidet. clothing, furni- 
turn, home appliancoo and build
ing materials—other eRber Satur-

Pick Grand 
Jury Panel
A panel of 91

which Uw new Howard County 
grand jury will bo oetocted on 
Aug. M. was drawn by a spo-
dal jury commisawn ta 118th Dia- 
trict Court today.

The commis.uoncrt a rt Hark 
Wright. Mrs. Jhnmy Jones and 
Tom Roaeon They worn aotocted 
hy Judge Ralph Caton af Uw 118th 
Dwtrict Court and inMnictod to 
report at 8 a m. today. Hwy 
finisbed Uwir task at II a.m.

The commisciooers are now only 
required to draw panel members 
from which Uw g r^ ju ry  will be 
aelected. The ether jurors are 
drawn from the county jury wheel.

Four extra deputies m Uw e(- 
bce ef Wade ChoMe. district court 
clerk, have been busy for several 
days typing up IS.8M names on 
canto which are to be placed m 
the wheel in Uw next thrw er four 
days. The wheel muat be readied 
before Aug 15.

Uw names heiag typed are from 
the poll tax rolls a ^  from Uw 
ad valorem tax rolls.

Abilene Man 
Is Crash Victim
ABILENE 'API— State police 

said today F. D. Price of Abilene 
was kilted in a plana crash near 
Tye, about 8 mlteo wnet of Abt- 
teiw.

Price’s plane was overdue en 
a flight Monday night from Aus
tin to Abilene

Price, an experienced pUet. 
worked (or Uw Rotes and Grimes 

of Abilene.

day or Sunday dopendmg on a 
merchant’s religious boltof. The 
Sonoto ocooptod House aanend* 
mrots on a voieo vote.

The Sonata atoo asnt to the 
governor a Houoo - paooMl bill 
(HB Ml roviaiog state uaeaploy- 
meiR ooimwnsation law*. Hiw 
ebangoo cad for a one wook wak
ing pertod before an unemptoyed 
worker can claim jebtoea beno- 
fka. The first week's benefits will 
be paid if a weeker w naem- 
ployod as maay as tour weeks. 
The MU alse raised aMxRnum 
payments from 538 par weak (or 
I t weeks to 837 fm M wneka. 
Tbe nwasoro waa approved aa a 
voice vote.

LOCAL OPTION
The Senate aad H # n s e ac> 

cepted a compromiae cosnmRten 
report on a MU (HB M> Mteor* 
ing a local a p ^  otoction to bo 
called on a pMRieo ef M par cent 
of a acboei district's quaUfwd 
voters to dotermiae M the dtatrict 
sheuM f i n a n c e  klnder<*rtan 
grade*. At preont M pnroMs t t  
eiigiMe ago duMrra fan faren 
eatablishment of a ktodergwten 
grade. The meaanro gso* to Uw 
foverner.

The Senate advanced Met ro- 
foaad to take a final vote on a 
nwasufo <HB 5i reauriring raporta 
to the slate on abendoned do* 
posits, funds and property. Tim 
bill exempts banks This governor 
rorently throatenod Texas bnnk« 
ers with a tegislative or coagree. 
sional iaveati^ioa if they did net 
work wMh him on pamego af an 
abandoned property law. The Mil 
IS up (or a fiiuil deriiien today.

The Senate alee gave prslimi* 
nary approval to a MU <HB O) 
that originally calkJ tor rnaoffs 
in wwcial. tegislaUvo and eon* 
grreetonal eloctione where one 
candidate does not gel an over
all iMjority vote.

AMENDED
Monday Uw bU was amended 

to apply only to apocial etoctiona 
for Cnngreoi and to providi in- 
crensed filing tone for aU atotn 
Sonata and ropreaentativo racea 
in both rMular and spectol etoc- 
t le * * .  m  Sonata amendnaent 
would have to be approvod by 
tbe House if the MB i* finally 
paaaed by the Senate today.

Also seat to tba govonwr Mon
day was a MR (HB I4lt that 
wcNild prohibR Jamas H o ffs '*  
teamater's union from ooltocting 
poMlty fees from “plgorbnck" 
shipmwR at traitors on raOraada.

Berlin Refugee Flow 
Highest In 8 Years
RERUN (AP)-The fiood of 

refugees from Communist East 
Germany today hR 2.H1, the high
est daily total for eight year*. 
West Berk* officials said.

The (low coatiDued deapite re
ports Eoet German police had re
inforced poIrM* in disguised ra
dio can and wena hunting down 
refugooe trying to make Uwir way 
through East Germany to Berlin.

The higheet number ef refugeee 
registered previoushr tor one day 
waa S.7M on May 31, IIH, during 
the unroot just before Uw Juno 17 
rovoK agwMt Communists.

day was probably OMich hi^wr 
than rocorood as nuny people dM 
not register imnwdiately.

Moot of them roust hinro begun 
their difftcuK journey to tbe B«r- 
Un escape hatch before Soviet 
Premier Khruabebev's televisioa 
speech Monday night on Ger
many- ‘nwro was aothing to Uw 

calcnlatad to atom tbe
(Vow.

Officials in Weat BerUn mot to
day to pim ftaanciai help tor 
commuters being squeeeed by 
Uw Oommunlsto.

Begiaiiing Wettoaaday 
BoiM to ~

round Uw cRy who kav* JM* la 
Went Berlin must rogtoter with 
the Commuaiat authocRtoa. Thar*- 
after they will have to pear nwM 
of Uwir Itvtog coeti ront, ottUttoo 
and official ebargaa — to hard 
West marks inetoad 8l  tba weak 
East currency. Altbaogh rotod ef* 
fleiaUy at one to one, Uw East 
mark is werth only 8 fifth M Uw 
Wait mark

The c:ommuaiet aim it to tosen 
Uw commutor* to tovo Rp their 
jobe to Uw Wait and ga to work I 
tar lihir ihirt staW tmemm  M

*1 , Vi

■X.
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ike Greets 
Rally Of New 
GOP Group

2  Big Spring (T txos) H erald, Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1961

LnjLEriELD . Tw- <AP> -  
11m Mvty formed ReptOiUcan
Chib of L4unb County at a rally 
Monday nl(M hoard talka tram 
top GOP leadera of Texas and 
rrcaimd creatines from former 
Pmideot Eisenhower.

About IN  persons turned out for 
the rally, includinc a number of 
roaidaats who said they were for
mer e e a s e r v a t i v e  Demo
crats. They were amooc a croup

and aa-of U* who mat July M 
Bounced they were aarerinc ties 
with the Democratic party and 
were jeiniac the RepidUkaBS.

Jack Porter of Houatoa, former 
RopnbUcaa national cooimittee- 
maa from Texas, told the gather- 
h«:

"When we cat the ooaservatives 
in the Republicaa party we caa 
give the Amertcan people a  dear- 
cat choice between coaservatiam 
and aodaliam.”

Porter said the electlea of Re
publican John Tower to the U.S. 
Senate and "your actioa have giv- 
ea me mare >iy and hope than 
anything that has happened dur
ing my political career."

riaanhnarr i tategram. read by 
dob chairman Jadi Barton, said 
in part:

"As a  native-born Texan, proud 
of the date as well as our party. 
I am delighted to aoe this grow
ing evidence of the two-party sys
tem generating ia Texas. My 
warmest regards to you."

Rcpublican state chairmaa Tad 
Snilh of El Paso told the group 
it had sparked hundreds of in
quiries ts the state committee 
aitr’nf how the Lamb County Re
publican Club atarted.

He said Sea. Tawer teU him 
the new Lamb County group had 
canaad some liberal coagresenwn 
to give more centirteratinn to how 
they voted.

The iSi persons who met July 
M to ergaaiae the club included 
bualneaamen. raaefaers and farm-

liwy adopted a resolutioa which 
said there was atraag aaotiment 
in the county for the philosophies 
of Repubticaa Sans. Barry Gold- 
water of Ariaeaa and Tower.

H o w  T o  H o ld  ____

FALSE TEETH
M oro Rpw ily h i P kieo

Domwf au—worn
Mbo^wSm  jmt <M. iM sfejw t^r 
Sm  HTtakle m Dttle F A ST E m i w  ■uw This Biaellne le— 
M>Oer M O i fsls* I—«ti w ere S iw ir eeSweio cw Iw sMt Ho iWBay. 
• M iO .p ^ w M o  or to i U f  Does oot 
• M .  fSerVi ~eu w  t i t r  (Oaotufo 
Mootat. OM rsaTnani

^ Z A L E ’S

Tight Squeeze
~ ------Tirado, oao of Mexke*s top matadors.
otmggleo to boM aft a fteaiiad boll which had 
already gored him at B  Torta ring hi Ttjaaaa.

Tirado was gored again and taken from the ring 
la sarloos candition.

Let's Talk, Says
But RaHles Rockets
MOSCOW tAPI —Soviet Prem

ier Kknisbdwv called Monday 
■i|h t for Eaat-West negotiations 
on Gcnnaay but bdd to hia de
mand for a peace treaty with 
Communist East Germaay and 
East Garman control of tba 
Wast's accaas routaa to Berlin.

In an Wminute radio-TV 
_aech dalivered agunst tba 
badqpouad af Sovist Maj. Gher- 
maa S. Titov's succaesful aarth- 
orbiUaig space flight. Khrushchov 
■ccuicd the Weot of pushing the 
world toward war over Berlin. Ha 
throateoed in tura an acedarated 
buildup of the Se\'iot military 
atrength.

"It may be that we shall have 
to iacreaee in the future the nu
merical strength of the ermy on 
the Weetern frontiers by mo\ing 
dIvisioaB from other paits sf the 
Soviet Union." ho said.

"In cemMctiea with this, we 
may have to cdl up s part of the 
raoervisU eo that our divisiooa 
win have e full cempiement and 
be ready for any eventuality."

He called thcae "reply meas- 
nraa" to Praaideto Kannedy, who 
on July n  pledged to defend Weot 
Berlin, and caUsd for 117.SM ad
ditional man for the U5. armed

Konnedy't speech wm a re-
sponaa to Khrushchev's threaU 
at their Vienna meeting the 
month bafore that Moscow would

end allied occupatioo rights in 
West Berlin by the end of the 
year through a separata peace 
treaty with East Germany.

In Ms speech Khrushchev told 
United States, Britain andthe

France: "Let’s sit down around 
table and negotiate in an 

honest way. Let’s not create hys
teria. Let’s clear the atmosphere. 
Let’s rMy on sense and not on 
the strength of thermonuclear 
weapons "

Tha Soviat premier offered no 
change ia his previous damands 
whicb tha Waatera alUct have rt- 
joctad.

Ho again inaistad Eaat Gor- 
many must have a peace treaty 
to achieve complote oovcreigBty 
and that tha issue of access 
routes to Berlin would then have 
to bo oottlod directly with the 
Communist East Gormaa regime, 
which the West does not rocog- 
aim.

NO BLOCKADE
Khrushchev stieaeed anew that 

“we do not intend to infringe 
upon nay lawful iatereats of (he 
Westero Powers. Any barring of 
accem to Barlin. blockade of 
Wait Bcrtia, ia a n tir^  out of tha 
quaatisn ’*

But his insisteoce that the mIM 
tary occupation sf the divided 
city mum end taidicatcd he did 
not intend any such guarantees 
for the It.SOIMnaa allied garri

son. tha symbol of Westarn pro
tection for the dty.

Speaking in a moderata tone, 
Khtnuhehev said Kennedy dis- 
playad common sense in wishing 
to avoid war but added that ex- 
preesfons of common sanae are 
not enough.

The Soviat Union wiU "atrike 
a crushing blow at the territory 
of the United States" and at U.S. 
ovarieas bases and America’s 
allies if war breaks out, he 
warned. He recalled laat month’s 
American. British and French 
notaa to Moscow on Berlin.

"Again the Western Powers art 
trying ta evade the conclosioe of 
a peace treaty and counterpoae 
to it the idea of the aeU-detar- 
minatioB of the Germans - and 
the rcunificatioo of Germany," 
Khrushchev commented.

Calling aelf-determiaation a sk>- 
gaa "constantly on tba Upa "af 
WcM Garman Chancellor Konrad

Kena ^Signs Farm Bill As 
Attack On Surpluses Promised
WASHINGTON <AP)-Presideot 

Kennedy signed today an omnibus 
farm bill giviag the govarnment 
authority to try to trim agricul
tural surptusaa and to pump more 
money into farm Incomes.

The measure was based on 
■m m 4T recommendations. It dots 
not give the administration all it 
maaied by a long shot, but anougb 
to make an attack on pressing 
surplus problsms.

The measure could help bring 
about a considerable increase in 
farm returns. It also could help 
stave off possibla overproduction 
in livestock and a consequent 
sharp drop in prices of these vital 
farm income producers.

Agriculture is plagued by sur
pluses and low priMt ia three 
groups of comraoditiea, wheat, 
feed ^ains and turkeys. The bill 
authorues programs for dealing 
with problems of these products 
on a short-term basis.

Missing Is a key administration 
proposal. It would have given the 
secretary of agriculture, working 
with fanner advisory committee, 
authority to draft programs fir 
individual f a r m  commodities. 
Such programs would have been 
Bibject to veto by Congress and 
approval of producers voting ia 
r^erenda.

LAW PROCESS
Tha bill does autborixe the sec

retary to confer with farm groups 
on commodity programs. Tha pro
grams would tove to go through 
the regular congreasiooal law
making process before they would 
become effective.

The measure extended—and in 
some cases broadened—existing 
farm programs.

Ona of these was tba agricultur
al trade development and nssist- 
aace act. otberwiaa known ns the 
food far poaca program. The 
United Statac nvakas farm aur- 
piuass availabis to needy foiendly 
countrioe for their own currencies

Adenauer, the premier accused 
the allies of hypocrisy in propos
ing it. He said the Waatera Pow
ers bad kept down freedom esek- 
tng peoples for ccaturies gnd 
were interfering in the internal 
affairs of nations all over the

"They triad to s tra n ^  Uw Cu
ban revoluboB," ha said.

Kbrushebov aassrtad Adanau- 
cr's latcrpretatioa af iclf-datar- 
mination was to swallow East 
Gcnnaay.

Latest Soviet Man Orbiting 
Varied U.S. ReactionsBrings

Bf VSa r rm
The lataat Soviat aarth srbitiag 

braught rsaetisaa fram tbs avar- 
aga Amcricaa today ranging from 
foar ta ooraplacooey about Its im- 
portanc* ta grave doubt and tw- 
aignad accaptanco that it actually 
task pUc«.

A Miwst aurvey shewed that 
Amartenaa scroaa the nation raa 
tha gamut of amotians ia axpresa- 
iag their fccliag about Maj. Gher- 
maa S. Titov's having drclad tha 
earth mar* thaa 17 times in 
riightly over B  hours.

Seme eaid they were ccarcd. 
many were amaxed. A few said 
they dida't foaUy care. Othars 
looked on It as a step toward aahi- 
tioa at the cold war.

Some effered unqualified con- 
gratulatiens on the Soviet accom- 
pllshment but moat did as re- 
MctanUy, wishing it had been the 
UaMcd States that had tumad tha 
trick.

ABreri Laagc. Watarbury. Conn, 
aalaoman—“1 think it was a mar- 
velaua thing. 1 think we'U catch 
up )uM the saiTM."

A1 Rinaldi. Richmond. Va.. high 
school coach —"It depresses me 
that they are no far ahead af us 
—I am not jubilant at aO."

Mrs. Robert Fttcb. Dallas. Tex., 
housewife—"I have no faith ia 
tlM statementa coming from the 
Savist Union. I doubt tha truth of 
this latest man-ia^apaca alary.’’

Mrs. Eraa Kleva. Soattle. 
Wash , bouaawifa —"I think M’s 
aMly to send amrooa up there "

CrrH Birgu. t^icago telephone 
eperator—^  think M’i  overpub
licised.’’

Mrs. Charles E. Derby. Boston 
lMusewtfe-’’No doubt M's so, but 
I believe the U.S. will be out ia 
front when things come to a 
head"

Mrs. Raymoad BuMi. 8L Louis.

Mo . housewife —"I gueee you 
think I'm terrible, but I jual can't 
get very worried about M."

Robert Jarobe. Indianapolis. 
Ind., pensioner—"I won't believe 
M untfl I ice M."

William Rinet. Washington. 
DC., ongineer—"Shame on ua" 

Sidney N'adlcr. Miami realtor- 
"I'm seated as tha devil, frank
ly."

J. MMor Wherritt. Kaiuas

POWER
TO BECOME

•r rsfiat, w«*< r.o bm lass.
Comtimf tn 

Scrfprnra it  hsimi 
Inf carefuny what M says, and 
what M dans aat say. For exampla: 
Jsha 1 :U la somethnat used as a 
"praaf-text" far salvaOan by fsHh 
a ^ .  while the verw taachas the

ran e« Hm Manoniiif e# •  
Ifv imtt a  m ntfa r of moUt- 

it says

Him." M  as Biany as race 
to them gave He power to bcceme 
ttw aaas of God. even ta them that 
baUevc aa His aame’* <Jna. 1;12>.

Natiee tirwL that N apaaks at 
thasa srho iwcaivad Christ la the 
saws at baftmtag an Hie aana.

NaOee, aaoMdiy, that akhaugh 
they believe, they are not yet the 
aaoi of Oedr ta t  Itay tave pewer

le become aeaa of God. Believert 
are givea power la became asaa of 
God. io  says tWa versa.

If balievera ware aeaa af God as
saaa aa they balievad. thay weak!
M l M tQ  pOWWT 19 PfCOwW lOBS.

Ibis is proof positive that they 
are net ahwody God's sena as aeaa 
as they become believers Thus M 
takas the "obadiance at faHh" to 
save people )Rom. 1 :1 ; U:M; and 
•  17, II. t, 4>.

Wa iavttt year B M  
sNher by auM ar at II

Youth Relieved 
At Life Sentence 
In Boy's Slaying
NEW YORK (AP'-Yooeq Ed- 

ward Vogt sighed with relief Mon
day when a judge sentenced him 
to life la prison for the SO<ent 
robbery-murder of a 14-year-old 
Christinas tree delivery b ^ .

General Sessiaas Court Judge 
Joaepb A. Sarafltc followed the 
Jury's mercy recommendation, al
though be could have sentenced 
Vogt. U. to death.

Vogt killed Robert Giuttari Dec. 
n  as the youngster was deliver-a: a Christmas traa for a haU- 

lar tip.
Anthony Giuttari. father of the 

slain boy, heard sentence pro
nounced end remarked after
ward: "I stiU think be should 
havt gotten the chair. He didn't 
give my boy a chance. Why 
should any ooa give Mm a 
chance?"

Jurors bad found Vogt guilty of 
first-degree murdar.- Vogt acfanM- 
lad waiting in an uptown Manhat
tan apartment building where 
the youngster was delivering the 
tree. He said ha demanded the 
child's money and the boy waa 
stabbed in a resulting fight. 

During the trial, Vogt oon- 
sd/nistended statement wae forced

from him' by police.

Strain Quits
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan

iel announced the reaignatiofl of 
Dr, Robert Strain Monday aa a 
nMsnbar of the State Inaurance 
Board.

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Yoor HoototK

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005 
Aa astabllahad Na we a ma r  
Graattng Sarvlea la a BaU 
atari iipaiiwita eoaoM for 
raaults aad

CHy. Mo, pharmacist—"R should 
make us realiaa that wo are a
little further behind than wa 
thought"

Julia J. Fehlor. New York CMy 
housewife—"The question ia—did 
thay really do M. Paraoaally. I 
don't think they did.”

Robert Salea. Denver, Colo., 
booketball coach — "It's a bad 
time for this ta happen when we 
arc bergaiaing nbout Berlin.” 

Raymond Lopet. Doaver. Cola.. 
Milkman—"I think both sides will 
come to aa agreement anyway, 
ao we're not aay worse off."

William Joaephson. Russiaa • 
born Virginia salesmaa — "Tbare 
are still a let of phony things go
ing on aver there I have confi
dence in President Kennedy."

Jeri Ray. Arlington, Va.. typist 
—“I think M's wonderfM they got 
him up there.’’

Minnie Beahr, Richmond, Va.— 
"I think M's wonderful, aad more 
power to them. I know that we 
win catch up with them."

Dwight Martin. Loa Angeles 
penskmar—“Haven’t heard about 
M. and I don't care. Haven't rend 
a paper in a month"

Mrs. Roy D. Whitkick. Rich
mond, Va.. houaewifa — "It's too 
bad that we haven't learned to 
live wMh our fellow man here on 
this earth before we try and live 
ia dktar space.”

Fines Imposed By 
City Court Run To 
$1,3B9 For Week

Fifty-five finaa, totaling ILK 
were levied ia corporatioo court 
from Aug. 1 through Aug. 7. 
Three of thcae. amounting to IlOO, 
were nppoalad.

Flaca appealed were for de- 
sigoying private property IB, af 
fray BO. aad a drunk BS.

Drunkennaas. aa usual, led the 
list with B  paying MkS and the 
ona appeal. Two were charged 
with being Intoxicated and fined 
no. Ona nne was laviad for dis- 
charginc fireartna M tba dty hm- 
Ms. amodhting to ISO. aad three 
for having no driver's licanaes 
IM

Other finaa levied iachidad: Dis
turbance IB. four vagrancy n7, 
improper turn lio. two passing 
without aufficicat cicaranco BO. 
failure to yield right at way | 1«. 
affray IM (appaaladi. Improper 
start from pailrad potion 110. 
double parking B, two foUowing 
too ctoaely CMiaing accidenta BO, 
two contest for speed BO. im
proper backiag B. running stop 
sign B. and twe for disregarding 
red lighta IIS.

or donates them to countries bad
ly in need and without flnandnl 
^ U ty  to pay.

The goventment nuw dispose of 
B.S bUUoo of surpluses to forciBi 
countries under tMs program. MM 
not more than B.S billion a year. 
It may donate BOO million a year 
to friendly peoples in diatren.

The bUl extends for four years 
a wool act under which the gov
ernment makes incentive pay
ments—when market prices are 
below designated Icveto—to grow
ers to encourage large production 
of wool. This country must import 
supplits to help meet needs. The 
payments have been running 
about BO million a year.

LOAN PROVISION
Tha measure codifies, strength

ens and expands authority of the 
Agriculture Department to make 
loans to low-inreme farmers and 
to farmers in distress because of 
natural disasters.

The measure extends a Great 
Plains conservation program un
der which fanners are offered as
sistance in establishing farming 
patterns hast capable of resisting 
effects of droughts. *

It extends for five years a pro
gram under which the govern
ment helps finance distributioa of 
milk in public achools, tha armed 
servicca and Veterans Adminis
tration hospitals.

Provisioos extend and broaden 
authority of the government to 
use facleral marketing orders— 
first put into farm law back in 
the inoa—for helping atabilixa 
production, supplies and prices of 
a wide list of farm products.

These orders may aat up liml- 
taUons on interatate movement of 
affected commodities by sisc, 
pade, quality; packaging and tha 
like. Employed this way. they 
tend to control production and 
marketings and bring stability to 
producer prices.

NO NUMBER
Such orders have been limited 

largely to milk, fruits aad vageta- 
bles. Tha bill permits their use 
on aa estimated MO or ao prod
ucts. but not on a number listed 
in the measure, including grains, 
sugar beets, sugar cana, wool 
mohair, livaatoefc. soybeans, cot 
tonaeed. cotton, honey, flaxseed
poultry, eggs, fniiu and vegeta 
Mat foifor canning or freezing. R 
permits uaa for peanuts on limited 
production areas, but not natioa- 
ally.

Tha measure providea for tak
ing grain land out of productioo.

Wheat farmers will be required

" 0ld a t40.50,60?’’
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
T W M aS * s*vor •!  T il S*. a  f*«l>•« w «—*or. “•U'* al 40, so M M, eaO Maaias O aa*. II aurt «a M  raaaqw. Or OWm Taw* TaOWw t« aaca. Alia lor irailOj 4ar 0<al la taaSoaa baSy'i larV nl mm, IW "Maa.par'* looha(o raa ataroal-Valaa aM". fali Im beUi arm. Trf OUiva-faMrlpapyr. l»an wager, a-der “sea. 4- îua aarw Mr. AS drafgirtA

to cut preaent planting allotments 
at Isaat 10 par cent. For doinf 
this they will gat paymaiMa equiv- 
slant to 45 per cant of tha value 
of tha production on the ratirad 
acres, figured on tha haaia of the 
wheat price support rata and re
cent acre yiel^. For retiring 
more land up to 40 par cant, they 
will get payments at 60 per cent 
of the value of tha wheat which 
would have bean produced. In ad
dition, higher wheat price sup
ports will be offered—perhapa B 
a bushel for 19B wheat compared 
with 11-78 for tMs year's crop.

REOUIRE VOTING
The wheat program must ba ap

proved by farmers voting in a 
referendum Aug. 14. Tha farroars 
are expected to approve.

The ^  authorises an extension 
and exmskm  of this year's emer
gency feed grain program. Farm
ers will get payments and price 
supports for reducing acreages ot 
corn, sorghum grain and barley 
at least 10 per cant. They may 
cut back pUmtings as much as 
40 per cent.

The future economic as well as
political value of the new legisla- 
tioa will. be determined ia Urge
measure by the succeu of this 
)m r's feed grain program in cut
ting down (voduction. This year's

ARTHRITIS?
BURSITIS?

For pain, swelling, soreness, and 
stiffness Xxj KAY-EZE now! It is 
a (aat a c ti^  formula, giving quick 
temporary relief from rheiunatlc 
synqMoms. Satisfaction, ok money 
refunded. Trial sise 40 Kay-Elxe 
capsules B  M. 100 B  OO, or MO 
only B-M. Orikr aew from:

Kay-Cee Products. Inc. 
Dspt. SB Box BOS 
Jackson, Mississippi

program will coat tqward of 1750 
mlluoa la paymeota to farmers.

A succtaaftti feed grain pro
gram would have wide Itnplica- 
tiona and would do much to offset
tba refusal of Coograss to provide 

I legislation fcontrols in the legislntion for live- 
sto^ and poultry (other than tur-- 
keys). Many livestock and poultry 
groups oppose such oontnda.

A program that brouBit nbout 
a raduction in supplies and a mod- 
sat advance in prices of feed 
grains could bs expected to bring 
and maintain sUbility in Uvastock 
aad poultry production.

afte r you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . ,
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H-SU Gronted 
Housing Loon
WASHINGTON (API — HanHa- 

Simmons University in Abflcwe. 
Tex., has been granted a housing 
loan af 11.110.000 by the fomrau- 
aMy FacilMies Adminiatratioa.

The school will use the loan wMb 
BM.OOO af Ms awa to build houa- 
iag for IM men and a college un
ion wMh dining fadlHies.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

C raM rS  B M  SaaSWt SH 44m
Low Fares F rsa  Big Mpriag 

East Coast And West Const
Dallas ......................  El Pass
Okls. d ty  ...................  Seattle
8L Lents ...................  Pbsenix
MentoMs ................ RaM Lake
ladtanapsUs .......... Saa Diego
Nerfelk ..............  Lee Aagelee
New York ......  Saa Praadace

S m I ammm 0  Air C M .■Ortr Ba(lM

NOW OPEN
Rogitftr Now For A

PIANO And ORGAN
To >Bo Given Awoy By

DALE W H ITE
MUSIC CO,

Your Boldwin Deoler
N« PurchMO NocoMary -<• You Do Not 

Hava Ta B# Protont Ta Win 
Ooacl SoUefion Of Now Anil Utod Planet And Organ* 

Opon 1:00 AJM. To 8:00 PAL Waokdayt 
1:00 Ta 1:00 PM . Sondayt

1903 Gregg

t i Here Are Just A Few
Of The Wavs Herald 
Classified Ads 
Make Life Better
For My FamilyI t

They convert no longer used 
household items into cosh thot I 
con use for things we really need.
They qu ick ly and easily rent spore 
rooms or apartm ents.
They find reliable baby-sitters 
and house help.
W hen we lose something they 
help us recover it.
And-they ore helpful when it 
comes to buying o new home, 
renting o larger place, locating o 
good summer comp for the kids, 
and hundreds of other things!

To place o W ont Ad ca ll AM  4-4331 
between 8 A .M . and 5 :30  P.M . A  
friend ly Ad W rite r w ill help you.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
Tlie Woy to Better Living

710 Scurry AM 44331
BihlU
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Miss Texas Crowned
Mary Cage Moore, left. MIm Teiai of ISSa. plaeeo ike rrowe on 
the new MIm  lezn i at lasi. Undo Jncklyn LottU. at the ronteet 
keld at Beaumont. Undo. IS. a etudent at Tezai rhrteUaa L'al- 
verolty. waa Miao Fort Worth and now ai MU« Trsao will rep- 
reoeat the Lone Mar KUIe la the MIm  Ameriea paReaai at At- 
laatie City la September.

Reaction To K's 
Talk Is Skeptical

Missile Silo 
Lid kills 5
DENVER (AP)—A SB-ton steel i contractors on the $160-millk» 

and concrete door atop a Titan construedon Job. 
missile launching ^  aUmm^ Buckley FlaM identified two of 
shut with w  earth*shuDnf crash, | the 4ead as Jarry E. Brando of 
wiling five w w k ^  end injuring Denver and George Graham of 

. . .  j -  nearlv Aurora.
Only two of the injured men 

were hospitalized, Charles W. 
PosUe, 43, of n ea i^  Aurora and

eight others Monday.
Three bodies were recovered.

Two others-were pinned between 
the door and the e ^ e  of the huge 
silo. A spokesman at Buckley Howard Hoffman, SB, of Uttleton, 
Field, scene of the tragedy IS Colo. The others were treated and
miles west of Denver, said “it 
may be as long ss 72 hours be
fore the door can be raised."

“It presents considerable of an 
engineining problem." said a 
sp^esman for one of the civilian

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's proposal 
to “negotiate in an honest way” 
on Berlin drew generally skepti
cal reaction from congressional 
and dlpiocnaUc sources.

US. experts found little that 
was new on Khrushchev's plan 
for Berbn In the Soviet leader s 
radio-TV speech Monday 

The White House left open the 
poasibility that President Ken
nedy might comment after a 
translation ran be studied 

The State Department alM was 
officially silent

US. officials, however. Mill ex
pect the Berlin question to result 
In negotiations late this year, and 
not until then do they expert 
Khniahchev to reveal what con- 
cesslofio he might have in mind 

Once again the Soviet premier 
aaid he fanned to sign a peace 
treaty with the Communist East 
German govemroent.

Alan, ae he has ui (he past. 
Khnubchev denied anf Mcnt to 
•'Infringe upon any lawful Inter- 
aoU of the Western Powers" In 
Berlin.

Sen. J. William Futbright, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Cominittee. said that 
Khrushchev was “more pooltiv# 
than he has been before" in his 
sutsment denying piano for a 
now Bortin blockade.

“I bcUcvr he wants to negoti
ate about Berlin." Fulbnghi said. 
“Whether he wants to negotiate 
on the basts of what if yours is 
mine is another matter Never- 
theleos. I don't sec why we can
not take the position that these 
diffarencM should ha discussed '* 

One problem in any nego- 
tiatkMW is that Khrushchev and 
the Western Powers do not agree 
on what the Wcot's “lawftil in- 
tarcsts" In Berlin aro. 

Khniibchev has made plain

that under his proposed treaty 
the Weot must sert its access to 
West Berlin from the East Ger
man regime;.which the West does 
not recognize' and which has 
threatened to shut down Western 
activities in the cHy.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said 
Khni.vbchev appeared to he talks 
ing “in the language of both war ; 
and peace "

“It is to be devoutly hoped that, 
uolike the great Russian novel of 
that title, the balance this time 
is on the aide of peace." Mans
field said.

Sen Thomas H Kuchel of Cal
ifornia. the assistant Republican 
leader, said he felt the speech 
had a belligerent tone.

“If, God forbid, war should 
come, Khrushchev will be the ag
gressor. He knows H and the 
world knows it.'* Kuchel said

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky.. u id  he believes the Khrush
chev statemento "epen the way 
(or negotiations" despite the 
threats the Soviet premier made.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Senate Dem
ocratic leader, said the Khrush
chev speech shoold clinch pas
sage of President Kennedy's for
eign aid program.

H it speech proved, he said, that 
*Nse are faced arith an intensified 
Communist propaganda program 
filled with threaU. with the poe- 
sibiUty of war."

Sen George D. Aiken. R-Vt, 
a member of the Foreign Rela
tions Qxnmittee said. "1 think 
Kbniihchev took a good, long 
Mep forward in what he said 
about maintaining acems to Ber
lin

Aiken said be thinks It ie “Hme 
for both sidoi to Mop shaking 
mistileo and start talking "

Thundershowers 
Hit Coastal Areas

a , Th* A*MctetoS Fr*>t
Thundershowers continue to con

centrate on the Texas coastal 
country.

Early Tuesday a line of show
ers dampened the Victoria area.

During Monday showers fell at 
Beaumont and Corpus Christ!, 
College Station had the heaviest 
fall, 124 inches. A trace of rain 
also fell at San Angelo.

Elaewbere over the state early 
Tuesday skiM were clear to part
ly doudy. Temperatures at dawn 
ranged from a cool 64 at Dalhart 
to a warm 61 at Victoria and 
Galveston.

Hot spots Monday were E3 
Paso, Laredo and Presidio with 
a 101 reading.

Forecaats called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies with widely 
scattered thundershowers and Ut
ile c h a n g e ,  in temperaturoo 
through W edn^ay.

Trader Dies
HOUSTON (AP)-Edmund Pia- 

coffi. 71, a leader in HouMon for
eign trade circles suice 1910. died 
at his home Monday night He 
was the. leading partner in the 
Maurice Pincoffs Co., founded in 
Chicago by his father in IBM.

released Postle suffered a broken 
back.

Witnesses said some of those 
who were injured leaped into
safety nets placed at intervala in 
the 165-foot silo.

The massive door was one of a 
pair which are raised hydraulic
ally as a missile rides to the sur
face.

A spokesman at the missile
complex said either a hydraulic 
failure or failure of a retsdning 
cable caused the door to crash. 
It cracked and split with a tre
mendous roar.

The tragedy scene, was the firM 
of a Titan three-site complex to 
be turned over to military con
trol. Each Mte on the Colorado
plains will have a capacity of six 
missiles.

The prime contractor, Morrlson- 
Knudaon k Asaociates of Boise, 
Idaho, formally turned the mis
sile complex over to military con
trol laM week.

MoM heavy conMruction has 
been completed, but the Air Force 
still hat its inMrument system to 
install before the Martin Co., in- 
slalla ns Titan I miuile.
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They're so round, so firm, so fully  
packed-so  free and easy on the draw. 
They're fully packed with fine tobacco. 

They're firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.

THATS WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

G e t T exas -s ize  ta s te  i t  G e t  L u c k ie s  to d a y !
Q  TNs reeAcee ee.
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DEAR ABBY

He's Like

J
fz.

DEAR ABBY: I em in love whh
a man my parenta hate HI call 
him Joe. My father checked up 
on him, and now he won't let me 
go wHb him. Joe la a musician. 
He plays the drums. My father 
says a dnimmer is no musician: 
that a person who plays the piano 
or violin can call himaelf a musi- 
dan—but a drum is no InMni- 
meat. Is thia true?

A1h>. my father found out that 
Joe la a .  He lied to me and said 
he was 14. 1 Ued to my parents 
and said be was W. (I am 17.) 
1 want to know: No. 1—If you 
could call a drummer a hniaf- 
cian? And. No. 3—If you think, at 
long as he is a gentleman, my 
parents should let me go with 
him?

JOE'S GIRL
DEAR GIRL: Ne. li A dram- 

BMr IS a aiBsIciaa. Bat what's 
aH IMs JiuB abeet Ms lying abeat 
Ms age? That Is aaeiber kettle ef 
dremsl Tell year drammer bey to 
play II straight, ar beat M!• • •
. DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
with a boy who lays the, only 
reaaon he wants to kiss yea on the 
I te  It to taMe TOUT lipMlck?

MADELINE
DEAR MADELINE; Tara yaar 

check to Msa, aad tell Mas aet to 
da yea aay flavars.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; A neighbor, who 

la imfNMaihle to talk to, throw* 
bread la hia yard every day ta 
feed the pigeons The pigeons fly 
back and forth from his roof to 
mint all day loag They hav# neMs 
IB my chimney. I don't have to 
loll you what a coupM of hundred 

MB da. R it Impoeaibla

REMODELING?
for me to hang out my washing. 
/Utd to enjoy sitting outside is eut 
of the q u ^ k n  Every day more 
Join the flocfc. Do you or any of 
your readers know any way to
get rid of pigeons? Or do they 
do some go^ that I don't know 
about?

PIGEON HATER
DEAR PIGEON HATER: The 

■Met reestrective Iwaeiiam ever 
credited to ptgeeno was carryhig 
a m u g e t, and Alexaader Gra- 
kam Beil pat them eat af that 
bastaesa years age. Bel ptgveas 
can still carry diseases. H 
aelgbber Is “Impeeslhle" to taft 
to—4aft to the Beard ef Health, 
aad the Sertety far the Prevea- 
tien at Creelty to Aalmals.

• • •
Everybody has a problem.

What's yours? For a personal re
ply, write to Abhy la care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Enckwe a 
stamped. self-a>1dreesed envelope. 

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “How to 

Have a Lovely Wadding." send M 
cents to Abhy, Box 3365, Beverly 
Milli. Calif.

Veal moor
SAND & GRAVEL

Wa»h Materials 
And Maoonry Sand 

' Box 6
VBALMOOR, T IX A S

ae xawaans tacg atwaaTT
ax S4en am

You’ll enjoy new comfort, convenience and cleanliness when you heat your home the 
modern way—with flameless electric heat. Electric home heating is clean—as clean 
as electric light—which means less housecleaning and redecorating. Electric heat is

INSURE CAREFREE W INTER COMFORT
W ITH

FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC!

thermostatically controlled, automatic and accurate. It provides gentle even warmth. Tempera- I I C  4  T  I  
tures In each room can be controlled separately for economy and convenience. And you’ll enjoy *
complete freedom of furniture arrangement because electric heating equipment takes up little or no living spaca.

I

^  ElMtrk bgftboard hMt«rs grt on* of itv#r»l popular typos of oloctrio hootinf
oquipmont. Instollod in placo of normal basaboattls undar windows on outsida 
walls, thay diract warm air upward to block cold drafts. For information about this 
and othar mathods of alactric horn# baating, talaphona us or visit our offica.

A S K  A B O U T  b U B  N E W  L O W  B A T E  F O B  E L E C T B I C  H O M E H E A T IN B  .

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  

E  L  BULB,
C  O M P A 

AM4-63BB
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A Devotions! for Torfay
What time I am afraid, 1 will trust in thee. (Psalms 
56:3.)
PRAYER: We are deeply crateful, our Father, for Thy 
loving concern for each of us. We thank Thee for the 
blessed assurance that we cannot drift beyond Thy 
love and care. Help us to seek to know and do Thy 
will more faithfully. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(F rm  Th« 'U p ^  Room')

Another Historic Achievement
Russia asaia bat achieved aa bbtoric 

step ia the oaequest of apace bjr patUag 
a maa iate orWt around the earth for 
SS iiourt asd IS roiautes.

This not oaly reaffiniu Russia's abdky 
Id burl subsUatial payloads iato orbit, 
something that hardly needed reafRrm> 
etioa. It coeTinns th^  the Sm'ieta also 
aoeaeti a eoasidcrsble degree of sopbia- 
ncssion for their space craft. Hw flight of 
Vuri Gagarts oa April U demoostrated an 
ability Is pot a man iate erbit. bat that 
af Ghermaa THev removed is from a 
aerfuBctory mschaaical category, for be- 
mg aUc ta orbit the earth 17 times and 
then return safety to a predetermined spot 
Is a feat of great ncientific skill.

This latest ahievement^ ia ae great sur
prise. fer if a ntaa caa'be orbited oace. 
the matter ef coatiauoin orbit is simply

oat «t cootrol as to wb«i the spaca cap* 
sate wfl] bo made to re-eotor the earth's 
atmasphere. Bssidee this, our record of 
having put two men into space for a few 
miaates saoms to softer by compahsoa. 
However, from the tbreobold into the 
realm of space itself is but one short 
step, yet k is a step that must bo taken 
cautioasly and uahurriecBy. We also win 
take k in our own good time.

Meanwhile, there ia nothing but sciew 
tific admiratioo for the lataat Russiaa 
space adventure. It is incOocelTabte that 
ia the space of a day, on# hour and It 
minutes a man could travel 43S.000 milee. 
We aeednt speculate over what our grand- 
faUMHY wonld have said about this, for 
even five years ago none of us would 
have dreamed k was possibte in our time.

Perhaps What They Need Is A Fair Chance
The

modi

tegniated 
aGgbthr 
at a

niL but

of American Railroads 
It calls a “Magna Carta 

Essence ef the decla- 
that the rail carriers be given 
frara dtecrimiaatery regulation 

taxatioo. freedom 
and freedom 

I t  a dhrerslfted traasportatioa 
la a ihsnor phrase, the rail- 
s aAlng tar an even braak.

are almoet totally 
ther carhas are only 
if at all. railroads arc 

For iaatance, the 
rad ratamakteg procedure 

peatehte ler ether terms ef trans- 
la Ms r ^  esamint rail rates. 

iBdertdd te erdtr te get the 
There w r many eommodkiee 

sah)se< te rate regulaUoa by 
aat hy ethar carriers. Rail car- 

that HI mast staiae rail 
at a higbar ratio 

▼ahse than is ether property on 
At any rale, railroads pay taxes

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Continuing Problem Of Germany

PARIS-Tha Western fereiga mintetegs. 
BMCtiag here, have aa wiraviabte task 
te trying te agree aa a negatiatiag peci- 
ttea aa Germany aad Bcriia. They rouat 
—ir«r grouDd that has been worked over 
■gala and agaia to the pokd ef fnatra- 
ttea end futility.

Ou Ow table around wbicb they sk are 
the frayed pieces af Uw Jigsaw puxite 
known as a dhrlded Oarmany. If there is 
cue tluag they agree en—and. ter that 
matter, aipee abo wth tha Sevirt Untep 
k te that this te the greataet existing 
danger te tha peace of the world today.

BSTOMD TWAT tlsmantary paint, dte- 
agreamewt in varyiag degrees ef sharp
ness begtee The namerous ptaae cut ef 
the past h r  briagiag thr two hahreo af a 
dnridad Germany together iadicetc Uie 
knee af dteagreement that aaem sonae- 
timaa la be fieeen ia hepstem rigidtty. 
Yet thcae ptana eut af the pact aa they 
have been reviewed and digiMted ter the 
current conference, may stiH s u g i^  a 
sray eut af the tec of M years ef largely 
futile negstiatteu.

They taite to taH tato several braed 
catsgertee. Most af the pr opneals hare 
bam breught ep repeatedly te one variant 
•r aastber.

la the mast iwsspteg md alas the s ^

plaas caOteg fer a **dmudaeriaed'* ar a 
“demOrtanaad** bek te Ctetrel Europe. 
The ukimnte gee] ef meet ef them pre- 
pesate te a neutral Gcnnaay remourd 
frara the Earnpem pewer struggle.

THE k£ST-k.NOWN plm in this cat*  ̂
gory wm advanced by the PahA Feraiga 
Miaislcr, Adam RapscU. te a speech Is 
the Unitsd Nattem General Assembly m 
M57. Elabarated In a aalc sete to the 
I'aitad States thr feOewiag February, the 
Rspacki ptaa calk ter the d hninatim  af 
an aactear wcapom te the twe Gcrraaiws. 
Petend and Cserbwatevskia, wkh **ad- 
eeuale esutral madunwy'* exrrciaed by 
the NATO and Warsaw Pact pewers aad 
atee by a third aad presumably neutral 
greup af Bstism .

The prohibitim m  the custody er me 
of such weapeds would tadadt tereign 
troops statteaed te this Central Carnpmn 
bdt. and k wenld. Iherafore. apply to 
Afflcncaa forem with their sncteer-reck- 
et eipiipment te Wait Osrmeay.

AT THE MMMIT raestii« ia Laadm 
ia the summcf ef US. Aiilim) Idea, 
then Prune Minister of BrMaia. preposed 
coasideratim of "a deniilksriaed wm be-
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oe their lines aad terminals, whereas moat 
water air and highway facilities are pub- 
lie supported if not publicly furnished. 
In the pmt 40 years, public investment 
in highway, waterway and airway fa- 
cibttes have amounted to ISO billion dol
lars. Where “use'* tax« have been levied, 
such as gasoline aad fuel taxes, still 
only about half af the public expense has 
come from this source. Moot otlier forms 
ef traaqiortation caa diversify, that is 
get iato fldds other than their oirn. but 
railroade are greatly restrtetad.

The rail carriers have outlined a 4- 
point program to correct the skaatlM. 
Whether this is ci}aitabte ia tote we can- 
net say. but aa a matter of principle, 
all fair-miaded people will agree it is 
time to take off the hobblee and soo if 
the railroads cm run competitively. There 
is little pofai ia talking about saving the 
railroada aatfl we am k they em't save 
themselves. Perhaps a fair chance te most
ly what they need.

7

FIRST YOU DISTRACT HIM-

J a m e s M a r I ow
A Lot Of Talk About Talking

WASHINGTON <AP> this 
point the average citiam ia Amer
ica and the Soviet Uaioa may ba 
wondsriag why the Unkad Statae 
and Ruasia dm't start talking 
about Berlin instead ef taUting 
about talking

Preeideat Konaedy and Premier 
Khrusbebev have talkad repeated
ly of tbair wiUiagatsa to have 
Americaa-Raaetm discuaaioas on 
the Germm cky but any start of 
such discussiens still seems a 
long way eff.

I ts  as if the twe giants of the 
world—this country and Rnttis ■ 
had ta go iato a slow waltx every 
time tb ^  beard tbt Berlin meaic

played. They wmt through pretty 
much the same routlna ia IHt 
aod IfM.*

SINCE KHRUSHCHEV started 
the rumpus teat Juaa M  at hia 
Vienna meetiag irith Kennedy—by 
demandiag oaco again the allies 
get out of Berlin—there have been 
yards and yards ef Americm 
notes. Soviet notes.' allied aotes.

So far neither side has made a 
direct suggeetieo to the other that 
they ak dowa together and get 
moving.

Khrushchev In his speech Mon
day night—addressed to the So
viet people but aimed at Keansdy

straecnimoe BAVna > Pae*«ii n  wvmca%T cwrWr M Bit Beftee **■ WAStr MS SSSJe frr fmf St MS •BMi tSS aOM M Wc 
MW aMUSl MS US Si BM fMi man II W wmWU ms sm Si sw imc_____

TU ASOOCUTO PIUM * l■IlWc l̂y M- MM W Wc OM Sr M arv* WmWcBm u«SBcS to B ar Ml eWerw  m SWS to toe paow atoa Om tocat mm  pMOtoaS Baaito AB rmai tor wsiiatnaMw M leartoi StoeEtokaa aaa fiaa aartaS.

twem East aad West" But what is com- 
msady tpokm af as "Tht Eden Plan” 
gets iato a secood category—reuaifleation 
by fret oteettens carefully supervised by 
the four powers.

R is m  the basic formula of frm otec- 
ttem that Vaitod States policy hm been 
Omd dariag the past M years la a far- 
raagtag speech ia UW. a cniliag for aa 
iakiativo by the Went to braadm the area 
af aegetiaHnn. Sm. Mike Maaaflcld. now 
Majortty Lander, calted this a dead end 
which evm for prepagaada purposes had 
outlived ks mefidBesB

WHILE THE ferraaia ef free clectione 
may clatea virtue and logic ar at any 
rale Weotern logic—the Sovwta will never 
accept k. ataice M meam oairicatlon under 
West Gennaay and there is reel doubt 
that citber Biitaia er Prance daeiree that 
and

A third cteaeificatim. having te de with 
begiaiitac steps to eaite Germmy. te get
ting special eensiiteratim at the preeeat 
euofarcnce ef the fortiga ministert of 
France. Brttaia, United Btates aad West 
Germany. On November E UH. the 
Seviats proposed m  aU-Germm eauacil. 
made 19 of reprematativei ef tbs twe 
Getmaajrs. te wertreal ways ef ceopera- 
ttea betwem the twe haNet. At the tartefa 
mteisters' meeting ia UW. wkh a Soviet 
dategattea sktiag dewa with the Weeteni 
thrm. the West proposed that Germans be 
iavked to wark wkh s isur-power rounefl 
which would be respoosiMe fer Berlin.

THIS WAS iatorpreted at the time m 
memiag repreeonUtnes ef East aad 
West Germany, thereby suggestiag at 
teeet the begmsing ef political cooperottea. 
The “cenceMMm ’ on Bcrtm. includiag 
the prepaeol for Germans to sk with e 
four-power fm-eraing ceuncil. are. orcord- 
taf to sources wkbin the preseat admiai- 
atrabea. stUl the basis for aegoUaticn. 
This ceuld be. after long, hard bargaia- 
iag. a way out of the Berlia erteie.

What to faaciaatiag about the currant 
exercise ie that k goes back not for a 
year or twe er s decade er twe. but for 
ceoturtae. TSekus. writing after the Ro
mm Empire had peaaed ite high aooa. 
aotea that the tribm of Cennmia wore 
threatening ta o%erwhehu the civilisation 
that Rome eafarced by ks might After 
World War I. skeptics were cmviaced that 
saiy s Carthaginim peace ef dedmetion. 
which the West could never carry through, 
weald prevent another eutbreek It casne 
in full meaaure with Hkter and the Note.

BOTH THE Trumaa-Acheeon and the 
Eueahewer-Dultee policy bm been based 
m  the belief that Gennaay could net be 
kept from rearming aad that oaly through 
mcsrporatiag a rearmed Germaay te a 
Wealm aUaiic* ceuld the peace he kept, 
aad the balsacc of power maintained. It 
hm bem Adenauer’s elmoat patlMlogicel 
fear that a retorgaul Germany would once 
agate tu n  te the Best te ■ deal such m  
that whfoh helped te breiKh the Varseinea 
rsBviBBHt la any event, reviriag Ger- 
meay aatimalttoB hm a familiar aad aa

H a l  B o y l e
How To Butter A Husband

NEW YORK <AP> . -  Lady, 
would you like te get on better 
terms wkh your husband?

This is the goal ef many whrm 
But they don't know how to eet 
out te charm that fax-arko baast 
te their lives.

Husbaad-pteatiHg has h 
a vmiabteg femtatee art la many 
a U S. home R has tea oftm 
been rapfaced by huebaad-baking 
which some wivm for eome raa- 
am find more exdtiag.

But to get a husband to cat eut 
of your band, m to apeak, all 
you have to de te to butter him 
op like ■ pteee af tousi. Hie little 
ego aoode endtem

A husbend usually thinks ef Ufa 
as a conapirary agatete kira. He 
feels everybody from the bus 
driver to bte employer takm him 
for granted. What he eacretiy 
yearaa for te aomeone who 
doernt take him fer granted—but 
inetaad goes to tha traubte ef 
making him feel important.

Ym cm be that oae. Here are 
a few aampte aentences of the 
kted that are moot Ukcly to tura 
him bko yow losing Iktte aiooa 
ctef:

“Dm't get up. Fred I'D find 
•omo matchce 1 just love te light 
pour cigars for you.’’

*new cm  I btame that Iktte 
bloode for tryteg to mooopolim 
you at the cocktail party? After

an. you were the only reel ke- 
nua la the room.”

“Now Just lit there on the sofa 
and relax. Here. 1st me take off 
your teoes for you. See. I 
brought your sUppera ”

”1 don't think M's fat. A lot af 
men thicken a bk and get more 
muscular as they grew elder.” 

“Can me a fool U you araik to. 
Fred, but I think k's begiiiniag 
fo grow back la agate—right 
there oa top ”

“WeO. maybe k te a Iktte thia 
—but a mm wkh a high forehead 
always looks more iateitectual.” 

”A fur coal? Ia baavm's aams 
what woted 1 want wkb a fur 
coat? They make a girl look •»— 
so bulky.”

"No. I d m t want to go atetm 
m  ywr flshiag trip. I think you'll 
have more fua with the feUowa. 
Beeidm. I don't belteve ta wlvm 
competing with their husbands, 
evm ia sports ”

~Juat because I'm m  a diet 
doemt msaa you have to go oa 
one. You have the steak aad 
pot atom, rn  have the leftover 
tuna salad.”

“You paid for the first heaty- 
mooa. Lirt me pay fer the sec- 
sad. rve aaved enough fer k 
from my household budget ”

"I wtmlda't trade husbands 
with my woman ia the world. R 
sure was my hicfcy day whm you 
married poor dumb Uttte old

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Elderly Folk Should Keep Reasonably Active

=r=m New Golf Hazar<J
T—— » wprmn Um  toa a toMsto to ttorvto a to to* BMI

a n to to  Sm *  Sto M N M l iMtoMO a r  to a a  
far attoal m *m  #M«rtoe m a r  TW rt|M  to 
WtoTTM to t r i m  m  M B M  ‘ “

M toa A«

BAtlOnAt. Baas* a«Me p—to V tVM

ap oaM
FATIVS—Tnee

tWte.,

WEST UrnilA.V. fkatland IB -  The 
lateai testa fed amoag the cows of West 
Lethtea te gsif haBs.

A herd af te cattle eentteueusly munch 
the Httte thteks white nwnbers of the 
UpheH Golf Cteh lesigaed^ throw up 
their wme.

TBe heotee ^  hal ey r s  Ite

tern m i peuum m  tee beOs whm e 
shot pkdtee mar tee greem 

”rve pteped tefo ewerae far 14 years 
asw and hme tete Mute ef ttu geU 

te teem etette.” Mid goM-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
“Dear Dr. Moliicr: I'd like to 

ask what yon think of a person— 
ms who te just pUda UiM af a 
bouse and y i ^  aad arorfc.

”I'd like la live te m  apart- 
ment, be able to speed a UMle 
extra money once te a white, take 
a trip. tec. We. my husband and 
I. are both in our Tt’s and he Just 
■Is. watching TV, etc. B'ould you 
say. for being so old. I am w r o ^  

“Wo both have arthritis—eomo- 
Umes pretty bad. But 1 still try 
la keep goiag. I would appreciate 
your wrttiag about what is good 
^  older poopte —Mrs. B D.X.” 

People-worcel created te take 
cars of houses. Ilouem are hnih 
for the use aad comfort of people.

From your tetter I take k for 
granted that your huebaad is no 
bundte of energy who mute hart 
the hsum and yard m m  outlet 
for excess vigor.

So why heag oeto tbs house? 
la the 70’s (and Ws and M's) 

k’s bate to keep teterested and 
active—wkhin reaooaabte capabil- 
ktes. Activity helps keep yen 
young—hut this doeml mem hard 
work to tht point ef eshauotim.

It's ia the aaturo ef things for 
iMte ef oe te devetep some erte- 
rkte m  we grow older, but fercteg 
eur crmky JoteU to withstaad 
strenuem werii ten'l going fo help 
te eU.

Activtty, ym. Exoemhre eftort. 
■e. BUffeniag Joints wiO get *vm 
suffer wkh e a ^  day we allow to 

wkhete meoteg arooDd. 1

said “moviag.” Tha Joiiits should 
bo moved to the faltete exteik that 
t l ^  are supposed to move. Hite 
keepe them eperaliag. It dom NOT 
mem that they teiould be forced 
iato exertioa. Keep ’em moving, 
but don't wear 'em out!

There's aotbiag wroeg with tak
ing thiaga easy whm you reach 
the age of taking things easy. But 
don't over confuse t ^  with ia- 
activky. Keep active and tot H 
be s matter of pleasure—HOW ac- 
tivt do you want te be? Don't 
vegetate, but don't feet that you 
a rt btiag “hoakby” by fordag 
yourself iato exesssWe eaortten 
that you dm t enjoy. Old Mother 
Nature is a pretty reUabte advis
er to such things.e • •

“Detr Dr. Mteoar; U thsrs such 
a thing as a asrvom bladder? And 
Uie cure, pteam.—O.B.”

That's ate a  prectes term for 
aaythtek in particular. Excite- 

night, anxtetjr, caa canm 
urinary frc<|usncy in aoma par-

**I*<lm‘t want te bt indaiicate. 
but oae of the vary great stage 
personalities ef our a n  is always 
so aervous Jnte before eurtaia time 
that he mahm a datei fer the 
little befi' roam te the late min
ute—after all tha curtate times 
sad first nights that he's goac 
thrsugh ARer that moment, m 'i 
cotnptetely cool.

However, tf K’s nwre thm that 
type af aenreas affair, f s  to your 

Md flad

i

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
More Than One Can Pull Those Wires

t t

There is a secood chapter to my Uttte 
tale about how I nearly boeamo a marine.
. T?m second chapter developed la 19SI 

when 1 was in Honolulu u  guest of the 
secretary of the navy oa a Junket to 
Pearl Harbor.

One evening at dinner I was seated be
side tbe general who was then command
er of aU U. S. marines ia the Pacific , 
arm. 1 told him of how I was accepted 
for aervlce in the corps, seat home and 
instructed to watt for orders. I related 
that thia occurred la It4l or latS sad 
that since that date 1 had heard 00 
further from the USMC.

”Y(NJ.” SAID THE general sternly, 
"are some sort of deserter, I need men 
ant here oa the istead in the corps. 
rU have you uniformed up and ia service 
before you sail for stateside.”

I told him 1 didn't care for any, thank 
you. but he merely nodded hia bead. 
Marine generate can. as a kk of ex- 
ser>;icemen wi>l testify, be very, very 
stubborn.

The next morning, 1 was te CINPAC 
head<)uartert in tte  office of Admiral 
Felix B. Stump, then CINPAC command
er. The admiral had been at the same 
dinner where I had talked with the gen
eral.

I ASKED ADMIRAL Stump where the 
general was.

“Oh,” said tha CINPAC thief, “he got

a caU about mhhiight to take off for 
Tokyo for an iniportant coafarence. I 
imigine he's weU on his way by now.”

A few minutes latw, tbe general walked 
into tha office. He bad been delayed and 
was waiting for a plane for the trip to 
Japan.

“Ah. there you are.” he said to me. 
'Tve not quite got you fitted for a ma
rine uniform but I'm working on K. I'U 
get U done yet.”

1 shook my head.
“Ok, no you aron’t. general.” 1 said. “By 

the time you get back from Tokyo I’ll 
be back in Oklteioma.”

HE LOOKED startled.
“How did you know I was going te 

Tolqro?” he demanded.
I grinned.
“General." I told him. "didn't It seem 

a little odd you should get that sudden 
hurry-up order to go to Tokyo? Aod so 
soon after we bad dinner together, too?”

He nodded.
“It Jute goes to show you." I said.
“Show me what?” he demanded.
“That other folk on this tight Uttte is

land can pull wires and wield infiuence 
Just as much as s general,” I said.

“Who do you think saw to it that you 
got this sudden summons?”

-SAM BLAC3CBUR.N

I n e z  R o b b
Communist Dreams Are—Just Dreams

—played a kind of hot weathar 
Saika daus. He had a Uttte of 
aameihing for everybody.

As usute he warned the United 
States k would get ks come-up- 
pance U k started a war. But he 
also said “let's not create hys
teria’’ and proposed- “Let's sk 
down around a table aad negotiate 
ia aa honetl way.”

He complimented Kennedy for 
ikoaring commoa aente in wiak- 
ng  to avoid war but te the same 
time said the United SUtes and 
ks aUiee “are puteilng the world 
to a daageroue brink."

THU SPEECH was la reply to 
one Kennedy gave July 2S on Ber
lia. IBs P re s i^ t 's  tough talk of 
that date reportedly angered 
Khrusbebev. If so. k didn't show 
up la Meaday't talk which was 
Botabte for two things:

1. It akoared much more re- 
atraiat than Khrusbcke\' has used 
te other ttmee.

E tt gave aa tanpreasion—when 
ba noted Kcnaedy’a decistea to 
build up the American arraad 
forces—that this white thing might 
get out of haad.

Koaaedy's July 35 talk was ob
viously tetended both to abew 
Khrushchev tbe allies would not 
back down oa Bcriia aad to cool 
him off a bk.

Nevertheieee. this skuatioa Is 
begteaiag to look Uko oae ia which 
oao word could load to saother 
uatil both sides got in deeper than 
they waated er expected

Too moch has b c«  said oe both 
tedaa now to remember k all wkh- 
cot a file. But if you had such 
a fite some af Khrushchev’s por- 
fonnance te this point would look 
aliBote g k ^  ia accompUahiag 
what he said he wanted to avoid.

LAST JUNE a  ho said that if the 
Wtte calted for mobOiutMa of ks 
armed forces the Soviets would 
“taka the neceessry steps to 
stroagthen our aocurity ”

T n  days passed ia which tha 
West did no mobiliiing. Thtoi sud
denly oa July • Khrtokichev said 
Russia had suspeadad troop re- 
ductioas. promised a couple of 
years ago. would Jump ka (tefeaat 
Riisaltet 35 per coat this year.

In the face of this K e n a ^  oa 
July 35 propoecd building up the 
Americaa strength a bk ^  adding 
317.0M men to the regular farces, 
plus s call-up of aa unspecified 
number of rceerviats. plua in- 
creaaed military ^lending.

There was a certain point in the new 
pro^am of the Communist party of the 
Soviet Uaioa. as I plowed doggedly 
through its iikerminabte verbiage, when 
—faint and far-off—1 began to hear tbe 
sireoe sing.

IBe nnuac had a Pied Piper -charm 
when I reached those sectiooB that prom
ised the Soviet citisca, ia tbe sweet bye- 
aad-byc, a frabjous day when rent, m ^ -  
cal services, public utUTtica and tranopor- 
tation anywhm (maybe even to tbe 
moon) would be free (or tbe asking.

NEVER Ml.N'D free boarding schools 
for an. aa promised. I thought as 1 
mulled the possibility of free rent. What 
a beauUfttl vision that is to be a New 
Yorker, ia whose state roots ore coa- 
tralted and landlords take out their 
angers aod fnistratioos oo tenants, caught 

I aad ground between the upper aod the 
aether millteonee.

So maybe the state would be a lousy 
landlord, too liut te least. U tbe plaster 
fen dowa aod the refrigerator died of 
old age aad tbe landlord was *10 iadiffercat 
as tbe average New York variety, tbe ten
ant. as he went about maklag repairs 
bunself. would haro the consolteioB that 
tbe crummy and cnimbhng Joiat wasn't 
costing him a red (sic) coat.

IT WAS A dreamy moment. aQ r i ^ .  
aad OM te bring the aelf-eppoinied vigi- 
teates of tbe far right pouncing. But as 
t  read aa the dream faiM and the aight- 
mare took aver.

IBs paragraphs in the new manifesto 
that shattered the dream and kept me 
squarely la the democratic cohimn 
promise evcikually to abolish fore\-er 
bomocookiag and replace k with a public 
catenng system.

SO rOMK this promised Sm-iet revohi- 
Uou la livtag staiidards. maybe all tbe

comrades will eat strawberries. But I 
arould hate them—those strawberries—if 
I had to eat them in a communal dining 
room. They would be as dust and ashes 
in my roeriMid mouth If I had to con
sume them In the Red Star Dining 
Room with 350 or 500 or 1,300 other 
persons.

Ever since I caa remember, that pause 
ia the day's occupatioa. “Between the 
dark aad the daylight when the night ia 
beginnlag to lower," known as the dinner 
hour, has been, for me, the most treas
ured and Joyous part of tbe day.

IN THAT amber hour, when the family 
is gathered around the mahogany, half- 
intoxicated by the woiklerful smells from 
the kitchen, aU tbe mcrl and terl of th« 
day is washed away in the give-and-take 
of family ceaveraation, the revelation of 
each day's small adveoturee, be they 
treasure or drou.

Here Is the true in-gathering of the 
clan, relaxed aod ready for the small 
coafidences. tha large plans that are 
the coia of family life. Rrther would I 
sit te tha family table anth mine own. 
nourished with conversation and a cheeM 
saodwicb, than sat the greatest communal 
banquet of which Soviet chefs are cap
able.

TO ABOLISH the family dining room ia 
a crime against nature, but to abolish, 
tha family kkchen Is to abolish tha fam
ily. There ia the temple of the home; 
the cook ha h i^  p rive ts. What ia a 
home without a cookie Jar? No icebox 
te raid* The civilised mind boggles be
fore such awful prospects.

This Is La Dolce of the future* 
Spare me, I beg. the horrid Joys of being 
fed by the Contmuntet rai-ens, even for 
free
lOMmsst. isei. r*Mur« srastcM. Im i

Ho l m e s Al e X a n d e r
Commerrts For Correspondents

out tbe c a u s e .  It may be 
“Berres,” iafection, diabetee or 
soHM structural dofect of the blad
der or its outlet.• • •

“Dear Dr. Molaer: What is the 
rauee of psoriasis and is there s 
cure or treatmeik for it?—M.D S.”

Cause? K is not known, but k 
sppeen to occur ia skin that hi 
the past has been Injarcd te some 
way.

Cure or treetmeat? Cure, some- 
times. Treatmeik—yes. but the ail- 
meat caa vary so much ia iatan- 
slty that tha depee of succeaa Is 
unpredictable. The disease fine- 
tuatee wkh the seasooe, and tends 
to improve te summer. Vsfious 
treetnetes have been socceeefol. 
but there te no tingle oat whicta

How to get rid ef teg crampe 
and foot pains? TBo aaswer may 
ba almpte. Write te Or. Molner te 
care of The Big Spring Herald for 
S'^cupy ef hit leaflte, “How te 
Stop l ig  Crampe end Foot Pains.” 
enclosing s *lmg. self-sddrssssd. 
stamped eavelope aad S cents ia 
oote to cover cote ef priaUng and 
handling.

Dr. Motear wetcumss aO mail 
fram his readers, but becauas af 
the greet vahtme received daily 
be te uaabte te answer iadividual 
letters. Dr. Molaer uses readers' 
tetters te tee cotuna

WASHINGTON -  George S Sdaoler, 
Pittsbargh, Pa.: Preaainably because te 
my pro-Portugal references, yoe sent me 
a 3b-page supptement. wkh over IM pho- 
tograpbe. covera g your Jouraabstic trav- 
ela ie Portugal and Portugueaa West Afri
ca ta April aad Ma>- af this year.

AA A NEGRO newspaperman of 40 
years' ttaadtet. sasoriate edttar of the 
Pktaburgb Courier, you knew what to 
look for. recogniaed what you tow. re
ported irhat was there. I hope everybody 
intr rested ia truth wiQ tend M cetks to 
buy your supplemeat and read your ctkire 
story. Meanwhile. 1 thank you for the fol
lowing obeervatfoae on a subject te which 
Americans have hitherto been treated 
with braiawaeh inetead of facts:

Scbuyler; “The fraudulent uproar ovrr 
Portugal ia the U.N. has domonatratsd 
once agate tbe basic ineptitude, onreeliam 
and ueeltsmeae of that world organixa- 
tion . . . Portugfi] . . .  has repreasad with 
dispatch and severity an Invasioa of Rod- 
led murderers . . . Any state wiO do it 
cad should do tt. any time k is tbrete- 
ened, and would be derelict if it failed to 
do k . . . Our State Dapertment aodaliett 
immediteely agreed (double-croeaing their 
ally) in order to curry favor with the 
Africao-Asian U.N. mombtrs who come 
over here wbeedUng handouts • -. ,” 
Aman, Brothar Schuylerl

• • •
TO MAJOR GENERAL Edwin A. Walk

er. Headquarters. U. 8. Army. Europe: 
TMe heart! You have been teiameftiUy 
treated, but roUof te forming. I have be
fore me a tetter (ate addreosed to me) 
by another major general ia reeponae to 
aome bluat qaeteiens. The officer can-- 
firms that yea were inveetigated ea the 
basit ef aa April IE 'Cl story la ’"nte 
Overseas Wsekly" newspaper. The story 
aUeged that you had called Harry Tru- 
mao. Eleanor Rooeevelt and Dean Ache- 
son "definitely pink,” aad had called Ed 
Marrow, Walter Uppmssia aad Eric Se- 
varted “confirmed Corrammists.”

But wait! The Army has bow iater- 
vtewed many of the 3M pereoas te ,thc 
meeting w hm  you supposedly made the 
above remarfca. TBe major gaieral who 
sigaad the tetter before me writee:

“NO AUBgTANTIAL evidteMO was re
vealed that Gen. WaBter had referred Ie 
former Preeident Harry 8- Truman. Daaa 
Adtesoa Mid Eleanor Roosevelt ae 
‘definittey pink* . . .  It wae atee eetab- 
Itehed that Gea. Walker had mentioned 
(certaia commentteers ) as being tefltet or 
Coamtmite-lnfliwuoed, bte ate ‘oanfirmed 
Conunoatets,' ae alleged te IB s Over- 
SOM WeMJiy' . . I e  t ten hmn. Om .

Walkar. Some pro-Americans are still te 
be beard from.

• • •
JOHN FISCHER. New York Ctty: As 

editor of “Harper's.” you sent me sa ad
vance tearshete—lor commeot. I suppose 
—of Adlai Stevenson's piece "Amenca 
Under Preesure” in the Augu.<k issue. If I 
uaderkand Mr. Stevenmo iwhich isn't 
atwayi easy) he has a low opinion of his 
own country end Iktie knowledge of the 
bordene we arc beurieg for mankind. My 
comment is that a maa should not be sn 
American ambassador to Sbodd foreign 
notioas te the U .N. feeling as Stevewon 
dues He writes:

“In France, the Court pla>-ed at shep- 
henfo aad shepberdesset white the peas
ants ate gTM Taday we in America are 
the -ricn minority of rorld aocitey. Are 
we any less prone than they to while 
away our most precious gift of time in 
paraak of dlstraclkias at trivial aa 
those . . .?"

TOUR CURRENT .August itsus la being 
read whtte C^ongreu is authoriilng the 
Pretldete to double aod triple the callup 
of draftees and resenists. te add new 
biOioua to our multi-blllion dollar lavete- 
menu ia world defense and (oreltet aid, 
to (ace stfll greater debts and taxes, to he 
prspsred te die for treaty obligationa 
ever the capital cky ef an enemy we 
fought twice ia Stevmeon’s lifetime.

Mr. Fischer, let me ask your comment. 
Is tMs the pt^ormance of a natton that 
Is cempau’sbte to the court ef pre-Res'otu- 
tiooary France? Is this Adlai Stevenson, 
whose portrait of America only her en
emies would applaud, the right mak fer 
lendenhip in what Mi articte calls “tha 
crisia aad challenge of our perilous days'*?

lOWtrtMMe hr MvMsq«M BrsSleals, SmJ

Cleanup
SACRAMENTO, Calif. <B-The Stale 

Divtsfoa of Highways denned out Its fllca 
reMntly.

The retutt: 43 tons of obeolett records 
sold as wateepsper.

Going Down
..CHATTANfXWA (AP) -  Walter Parrish, 
a shoe repalrmaa from suburban Fort 
Ogtettwrpe, Ga.. got that tiaklng fasting 
se he drove his car along the edge of 
famed Lookout Mouataia. His car plunged 
ever a prcdplce and tendad about 300 
feet below the highway. Panteh v m  
iTMled isr a isor tejurtea.
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Federation Offers Hope, Help 
For Homebound Handicapped

To Wed This Month
Mr. aod Mra. Covie WIIHoma. Rooie 1, Ackerly, ooaooaec the 
eoKaaemeot of thetr daofliter, Shirley Vooa, to Vaa H. KaonU. 
ooo of Mr. aod Mn. W. C. Konata of Rolniorhea. The weddlog 
dale hat beeo aet for Aog. M at a plaea to ha decidod later.

By JOY MILLER 
ar WMira’f noiut

NEW YORK Wi-^Their Uvao are 
circumteribod by four walla. They 
have never been inaide a achool. 
And their dreama, the kind aU 
children hava, muat be carefully 
conditioned for a bleak future.

Tbeee aro the thousanda of 
handicapped youngatera in the na
tion who are homebound. destined 
to a lifetime of dependence on 
others—family, friends, perhaps 
strangers later.

Up until DOW, if  the pattern var
ied it was only in degree. But‘a 
five-year pilot project by the Fed
eration of the Hauidicapped holds 
promise of help.

Tho prevocational evahiation 
stuify was launched in 19S0 to de
termine whether or not home- 
bound adolescents, when properly 
trained, could hope to become in
dependent and aelf - supporting 
adults.

At the end of the second year, 
Jean Bloom, redhaired coordina
tor, says cautiously:

'Tm optimistic. Some cases 
won’t be successful, but we now 
see some areas where these 
youngsters can be employed.”

ROUND TOWN
WMi LU C ILLI PICKLE

Included ia the number of fam
ilies fishing over the weekend 
were MR. and MRS. DON WIL
LIAMS and their dau^ters. Cindy 
and Kay, who dipped their hooka 
at Buchanan Dam.

MRS GRADY WILBANKS and 
her ion, Grady, and his friend. 
Richard Csuley, left to day for 
Chama. N. M., where they wiU 
•pend the rest of the week fish
ing.

• • •
S H A R O N  CREIGHTON and 

JUDY REAGAN who are in 
school this aemesler at Boulder. 
Cok>.. are enjoying the interest
ing places near Boulder during 
their times out of classes. They 
have visited the famous Choyenno 
Rodeo at Cheyenne. Wyo. and al- 
ao have Mient aome time in Estea 
Park. Both giiis attended Beylor 
for the first summer session and 
will return there for the long term. 
Judy is an Eogliah major and 
Sharon is studying art.

• • •
CLARENCE PERCY JR., spent 

the weekend here with hia family.. 
He ia a summer student at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock.

• • •
A trip to Carlsbad Caverns 

was fanned today by tile guesta 
of the J E. SANDERS family 
who included MR. and MRS 
KRED McMINN of Lockhart, and 
MR and MRS. HAROLD Mc
MINN. Dean and Darlene, of Cor
pus Chrlstl. The group came Sun
day for visits with Mr. and Mra. 
Sanders. Mr. and Mrs Henry Car-

Alabamans 
Visit Knott
KNOTT (SO—Mr. and Mrs K. 

T Simmons of Dauphin Island, 
Ala., are guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Anderson. 
Other recent guerts of tho Ander- 
aons were Mr. and Mrs. Don Hol- 
comh and their son from FloWar 
Grove

Visiting Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Matthis is Mrs. Jim Pardus of 
Abilene.

Mrs J. H. Hinson of Lubbock 
Is visiting her daughter and fam
ily, the Larry Shaws.

Here Sunday from Elbow were 
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Nichols 
They visited with her parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Harrell.

W. T. Bolin. Dana and Brenda 
of Lewiaville are vitHing the E. L. 
Romanaes and other friends ia 
this community.

Returning from a weekend -trip 
to Brady are Mr. and Mra. Rob- 
art Cheatham. Diane and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols. 
Dick and Lonnie, are vacationing 
in Colorado this week.

The Rev. Jack Stringer of 
Hobbs. N. M.. is tho guest evan-felist for a ten day revival at the 

irst Baptist Church.
Attending evening worship senr- 

kes at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jackson of Vealmoor.

penter, Mr. and Mra. Garland San
ders and Dr. and Mrs. Virgil San
ders.

When they return from the 
Caverns they will return here for 
a short time before returning to 
their homes on Thursday.

• • •
A special guest of the HENRY 

CARPENTERS is their grandson. 
DO.NNIE HARRIS of Tulsa. Okla 
Hia mother and fattier, MR. and 
MRS. CLARENCE FINKEL and 
Sandra, will come out Aug. SS for 
a week before school starts.

• • •
A short note camo from MAJ. 

and MRS JAMES FRY who left 
Rig Spring recently for a new aa- 
signment in MontgonMry, Ala. 
They are now in Georgetown at
tending to busineea matters and 
visiting her parents. They later 
plan to visit in Abilene before go
ing to Alabama.

• • •
ARTHl'R LEONARD, who re

cently underwent a corneal trana-eint. ia rarting well in room WTO 
ptiat Memorial Hoepital at «tt 
Lamar, Houston. It will bo sev

eral weaks before be will know if 
tho operatioo was successful.• • •

MRS. E. B. MoCORMICK uys 
that their daughter. PATRICIA, 
is back in Mexico City after a 
trip to Spain for aome bullfighting 
engagements. She conferred tn 
New York and in Chicago with 
agents regarding h pniapective 
lecture tour. Her subject? Bull
fighting? No sir—how to bettor 
U. S. and Latin Americaa rria- 
tions. Pal haa lived ia Mexico for 
many years now.

The figures are encouraging: 
Of 47 enroUod b  the project, this 
year. IS have been judged capable 
of working, either at home, la a 
sheltered workshop or ia industry. 
They will go on to college a ^  
business or trade schools, or be 
trained by Federation superviaon 
for earning at home, or enter tho 
Federation’s instrument repair 
work division on a learn-and-earn 
training basis.

SECOND YEAR
Of the 21 remaining, II will go 

back in the fall for the second 
year of evaluation. Only nine were 
dropped from the program as un
able to be considered for work.

The New York program, fi
nanced by dty, state and federal 
funds, is an expmive operation 
loaded with paychiatrists, psychol
ogists, therapists and training in
structors.

A small community couldn’t af
ford it. But what the group learns 
from its five years of study will 
be put into a manual that a small 
community could modify for its 
own needs.

What’s a typical day in the 
project?

In the morning ttie teen-agers

discuss general areas of occupa- 
tioa: Job personality (you can’t 
Ml the boes off, for e x a ^ e )  and 
how to write apptication letters. 
Emptoyment intandews, which al
most everyone is afraid of, are 
acted out.

In the afternoon the youngsters 
arc given p ro je^  to complete, 
and their work is evaluated. The 
jobs Include pasting, selected col
ored wires for electrical projecta, 
and various tasks to show dexter
ity and posaible aptitude for met
al and jewelry lathe work, radio 
repair, mechanical drawiiw and 
clerical work—inserting, collating, 
typing, switchboard.

EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS
“Many have emotional problems 

as a result of their handicaps,** 
says Mias Bloom. “We offer ther
apy to get over feelings of belp- 
lessncM and depreasion and to en
courage them to use their tal
ents." . ,

Some 17-year-olds couldn’t  leave 
their mothers, who jiad to come 
with them every time. After see
ing psychologists for awhile, they 
become weaned, and made the

Scientist Finds Time 
To Be A Housewife

By JOHN B. K.NOX
BEDFORD. Mass. UB-Dr. Nsn- 

nielou H. Dieter is living proof 
that a woman can be a house
wife, a mother—and an astron
omer, too

Furthermore, she is one of the 
world’s relatively few radio as
tronomers.

A research auistant at Harvard 
University, she is now a full-time 
member of the staff of the Elec
tronics Research Directorate, Air 
Force Cambridge Research Lab
oratories at Hanscom Field here.

Beoides her No. 1 project, bring

ing up daughters Amy t  and Nan 
a, she haa kept busy determining 
positions of transmitting satellites 
both optically and by radio, and 
negotiating Air Force contracts in 
Europe and Chile for setting up 
tracking cameras.

How does attractive Dr. Dieter, 
It turned 35, manage to com- 

in# her muKipIo roles?
She says it’s not very easy, and 

yet it’s worth H and she loves tt. 
“I’m just fortunate that I'm in a 
line of work that pays well enough 
so 1 can afford a bousekooper

&

trip by themselves in special 
buaes.

“Mothers have had to take so 
much care of ttiem, unless they’re 
encouraged to be independent, the 

wagsrs often set more like ba-* - s*Dm.
Psychiatric counseling is given 

mothers, sometimes fattiers on a 
limited basis.

Occasionally families won’t ac
cept the fact THEIR child is re
tarded or disabled.

At the other extreme is the par
ent who neglocU the child. One 
lad in a wheelchair tells fantas
tic stories of how his father takes 
him out fishing just like a pal. 
Actually, the father rejects him 
and the submissive mother offers 
no protest.

PrMcripHon By
PH O N E AM 4-5232 

900  MAIN 
BIG SPR IN G . TE X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROI

BIG SPRING
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

.PIm iw  a m  3-24.7 Or AM 4-57M 
Oporatod By 

Omor A. Williams 
And

.  Mrs. D. P, (Irma) Yaagar
Registration fee is $5.00.

Kindergarten eligibility is 4V  ̂ years of aga by 
September 1, 1961.

Fir$t grade eligibility is 6 years of aga by 
December 1, 1961.

School W ill Begin September 5 , 1961
Registration must be made in person, and will be ac
cepted at the school from 9:00 a m. to 3:00 p ro. daily, 
Monday through Friday, during the month of August.

Scientist At Play
Dr. NaaairlM Dirtrr Asm mm# garanteg with Iferrw-yMr-sM 
daugtitrr, Naa. after a day s( stedytag the mwttene.

Visiting Pythian Official 
Is Honored At Banquet
Prccading 

nerting of
Monday evening’s 

meeting of the Pythian Sisters. 
Sterling Temple 43. the members 
honored Mrs Ettrue Uvely of 
Brownwood, grand chief of tho 
•tate. with a banquet at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. Following the 
banquet. Mrs. Lively made her 
ofncial visit to tho local lodge.

At the banquet Mrs. Uvsly was 
presented with a white carnation 
corsage which commemorated her 
project thefne of remodoling the

M rs. Bearden Gives 
M ethodist Program -
Mrs. Elvin Bearden opened the 

meeUng of the Park Msthodist 
W9C8 Monday evening and dl- 
reefed tho program. The meeting 
was at the church.

Members voted to sponsor Peg
gy Campbell as conference daugh
ter, The Rev. R. L. Bowman, pas
tor, was a guest. The meeting 
was dismissed wHh s prayer read 
in unison.

Pythian Home at Weatherford. 
Mrs. Chock Smith, ten^le deputy, 
also was given a white gladioli 
corsage by the local membm for 
her work with the lodge. Twenty 
attended the banquet.

Mrs. Lively opened the regular 
meeting at the Temple with a 
speech. The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. L. D. Chrane. MEC. 
Appointed aa pro4em officers at 
the meeting wore Mrs. Herbert 
Jackson Jr. and Mrs. Morris Rob
inson.

Visiting officers from aroa towns 
were introduced by Mrs. Robin
son. They were Mrs. Eula Dono
van, special deputy. Midland; Mrs. 
Leona Howard, district deputy, 
Odessa; and Mrs. Velma Bart
lett, temple deputy, Lamesa. Oth
er viahors also attended from La- 
mesa. Midland. Odessa and Stan
ton.

It was announced that a district 
meeting will be held Sept. 23 tn 
Odessk at Pythian Temple, SB and 
a covered dish supper M B:30 p.m. 
will precede the meeting.

Hoetesaes were Mrs. Leon Cole, 
Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs. Billy 
Chrane and Mrs. Doyle Vaughn. 
Decorations were tn Mrs. Lively’s

Mrs. A. G. Eitzen 
Honored By Club
Mrs. A. 0. Eitzen was nomi

nated as Woman of tho Year by 
the Scetec Chapter of ABWA Mon
day evening when the club met at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Mn. Doris Carr openod the 
meeting with a p r a ^  aixi the 
program was a talk by Wade 
Simpeoe and Terry Stanley on 
their recent world tour. OuesU at 
the meetlof were Mrs. Alice 8el- 
len. Mn. Ewdee Hickson and 
Mn. A. C. Moore, of the Cactus 
Chapter: Mrt E. B. Compton. 
Mn. Memvil Cbck waa welcome 
as a new member.

Doiegatea ta tha aattfloal oo»- 
v«lkia I t  ba bald IB ItanglSB,

Teat., in October were choeen. 
T ^  were Mn. Lambert Mieek, 
delegate, aad Mn. Carr, aHer- 
nate.

R was daddad that Uw chapter 
wU make cookies to give to pa- 
Uants at the state Ixwpital Nov. II. 
The group also decided to raise 
money for a scbolanhip for a lo- 

student by seUing tickets to 
the Cotton Bowl famo.

Next meeUng will be Sspt. 11 
at 7 p.m. at tha Flame Root. 
A Friendship supper will be held 
at 7:IB p.m.. Sept. 13 at the home 
of Mn. Ck Mou Hamlltoa. TOS W 
IM  SL

Swim, Business 
Enjoyed By Club *

Msmben at the Desk aod Der
rick Club met Monday for a buf
fet, swim party and short busl- 

leting at the home of Mn. 
Smim. It was tbs organh 

latloo’a seventh anniversary.
Tbsme of the party was a coun

try supper. T a t ^  were set with 
r ^ ,  ha^erch ief print cloths and 
tbs buffst tabls waa cantered with 
a basket of zinnias and aa stl 
lamp.

Mrs. Georga Thortwra waa 
altcted a dstegste ta tha convsn- 
tion til Houston Sspt. Sl-S and 
Mn. Bill Bosckel was choasn aa 
akaraate. After tha mastiaa old 

p nM V teB P U rd .

colon and the theme. “Winning 
Rainbows for Pythians.’* was car
ried out. A pals linen cloth, 
matching China and a centerpieco 
of white carnations were placed 
on the refreshment table. Marjorie 
McCormick won the capsule pdM 

Next ntecting will be with Mrs 
Dick Collier and Mn. Kenneth 
Orr as hostesses on Aug. 31.

Substitute Presides 
At Church Meet

Mn. Roland Schwanenhach 
presided in the absence of Mn. 
Don Farley, president, at Mon
day afternoon’s business meeting 
for the First Presbyterian Women 
of tho Church. The meeting was 
at the church.

Devotional was given by Mn. 
Schwanenhach on evangelism. 
Mn. W. G. Wilson reported for 
the Council - of United Church 
Women and announced that there 
will be no council meeting in Au
gust. Next meeting will be at 10 
a.m.. Sept. 3, at the FirM Chris
tian Church, according to ,M n. 
Wilson

The meeting was dosed with a 
reading ot the Mixpah.

five days a week. I'm afraid some 
other women in an artistic or oth
er less well-paying occupatton 
might npt be able to do it."

For tho fivo business days of 
the week, the housekeeper looks 
after the Dieter family homo la 
neaiby Lexington and carM for 
the 3-yoar-old daughter. She re
mains on the job until Mrs. Dieter 
comes home at I  p.m. “Of course, 
all tills wouldn’t be possible," abo 
adds, “if it weren’t for tho co
operation of my husband; ho has 
been a big help. So I have every 
evening and weekend with my 
family."

Actually, the says, the arrange
ment is ideal. “We art both hap
py to be home at the end of the 
day. It ia such a complete change 
from what we have been doing 
all day. And eiace he is an dec- 
tranica engineer, our intereats 
ere very similar.**

Her husband. Carlisle L. Die
ter, works with tho Air Force's 
Geophysics Research Directorate 
at Hansom Field.

An astronomer’s lecture during 
her nadergraduate days at Gou- 
cher (foilege In Baltimore, her 
hometown, stirred her intcreet. 
From a major ia mathematics, 
she ranged into such abstract 
fields as solar physics and quan
tum mcchanioi. Her Ph. D. came 
from Redcliffe.

What's radio astronomy all 
about?

For a long timo, astronomers 
had only one window through 
which to study the vast naiveree 
—the little range of light wt can 
aee with eur eyee—from red to 
violet. (My in rec«M yeera have 
astronomere found another win
dow-one through which they can 
pick up abort radio wevee from 
objects and materials in sparo.

Radio telescopes ran dek up 
radiation that cuts through both 
interstellar dust and the earth’s 
thick atmosphere wtiich limit eb- 
aervationa Iiy optical telescopea

It is estimated that the aatian’s 
aeweet radio taiescop# being 
erected in West Virginia will have 
an observatien range of 31 billion 
light years, almost 33 times as 
greet as that ef the biggest opti
cal telescope. A light year is the 
distance light traveling Itl.otio 
milee a seem , win travel in one 
year

Although Dr. Dieter is interest
ed in all types of aatnmomy, she 
concedes the radio kind has one 
very special advantage over opti
cal observation. It can bo con
ducted in the daytime.

Back-T»-School
PBrman«nt

SPECIALS
Rtg. 5.00 . .  $3.95 
Rtg. 7.50 . .  $5.00

Good Tuseday 
Thresfgh Friday 

Call AM 3-3937 For An 
- Appdintm*nf

Bttt« B School 
of

Boouty
611 Main

4 Dog*8 Best Friend^No'Roach
The beat friend a dog ever had !■ Johnston’s No-Roach. 

This product can rid your dog of tieka and flaaa. Tbeae paata 
nqt only make your dog uneomfortabte,—they alao carry 
diaeaie and infaetiona. Just
brush liquid No-Roach on 
tha area whera your dog 
aleapa. This, eoloriaaa, odor- 
leas eoatlng will rid tha area 
of all ioaaeta la a few nights, 
■pd yoor dog will ba tkk and 
flaa baa.

If STOUT dog ataya outdoora 
moat of tha tfroe, you can 
bniab No-Roach through hia 
fur. TUa doaa not ham tha 
dog. Ba Mfa and ba aura with 
Jdhaaton’a No-Roach. 8 oa. 
8Mi pL 81.68.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Na. L Mh A learry Ha. I, tU Imeea Bglnri

L E W I S
BACK-TO-SCHOOL & HOUSEHOLD SPECIALS

$3.49 Valua iT’ 5 ?  
Our Rag. Friea I3.9S |

STUDENT /  
LAMP

Crook Nock 
Adiuetablo ..

REG. I^Y  
Will Arriva Praah Wad. Morning

Only Each

PEA SHOOTER 
AND PEAS
L**Each Both 5̂

PLASTIC

ICE TRAY
59?*Valuo 3  7

“DOUBLE LOX** ^  ^  All Rofular $1
FOUNTAIN

BOYS' SOX PENS

/L Fair A  7 7 ^
(n E A rrE R f cart, weabevem , scbifto

MOKPUL

BOBBY SOX
Ftnaappia Cuff 
Whita, Rag. 49s Fair PR.

I 9oh w*« a I

REG. 79a YO.

Comal Cottons
45" W1d» V .rd

12S-YD. SPOOL

Sewing Thread
AM C lw . 1 0 *
Rag. 15a la . ■ ^  ia .

CRAYOLAS
100 To Box

7 3 ^

F R E E
10a BALL POfNT PfN  

WITH BACH 11.00 
PURCHASE OP 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES .

TOOTHPASTE
Ipana, Strip#, Colgata, Gloom

R«S- 3 6 ^53a W W

STRETCH SOX
stp.,, 4 9 ^

12-INCH WOOD Notebook Paper
RULERS iji ^  Reg. 50a Pkf.

Itch 4 88̂
No. 1 Grade WhHa

Stores Open Every Night 'til 7:00 
Saturday Nights 'til 8:00 

Lamesa Highway Store: Sunday 1-6
Start Your Christmas Lay-Away Now!

fT iV JP i
STORES

11th Ploce Center —  Gregg St. Center 
Lomeso Highwoy

i J I  "■■■■■■■ ................ .. |i
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Morton Supports 
Kennedy Aid Bill

T rial

utfr» —

Legion Officials I

Wednesday
«f A* v 4  I* »

to •

j BMOLAXD iX f  

■( «M it«. r iH M

a t  te  t rM ,

C O U tn S T . A L flT H fS S  AND CAR O dM O m O N  
M  V «M  w * « y  v M  C«t

Amendment 
On Aid Seen
WAgWCTDW <APi ~  I

kr«ii

jLebS- O ai7 M

Iwf* <to- 
TWy d a ta  

I* tta  Tidaty «f

Mis^Mtlildi

r .  M .

Speedwoy Driver Lectures
On Safety To Webb Peoplejs: S

2 ^  '

tta
Judge Isn't 

i  6 1 5orry For Spy

Frankie Bean 
Still Missing
rn o U t Lm  Bm . » .  ftifkiva 

tr^m tin Bit IpdM  lu te  Bapi- 
teL m t  a lte r  liiteetea a  a  a 
haUlari baHary. n ta ta irri te 
•vadt captaa a  Tiaadte',

Offiotrt a id  day had a a  tad 
a tea la  d a  a  te Ita «tare- 

i f  Ita a a a  data  ta  
droapad trm  a  aaaad dory ate- 
agar d  tta  date haapdal and vao-
H M  aarfy l « B r  « o r ^  _̂__

Aa acM Vida alaraa taa  taea 
iraad aad aOloara aB am r tta  

atate a rt aa Ilia laakate lor Bean.
Baaa vaa oat boUarad te tava 

had nodi tnaa ay v taa  ta  Bad 
fnm  t ta  hoapdaL Ba appareoUy 
did flat vldt Ua wila. « to  Uvas d  
Bd Iprfaai. altar braakd< oat t i

taUaaad to ta«a baaa woiatta a  
arouod inidniglit- Ha waa odaoad 
by boapdal f**«**— about •  ajo.

about tta  Broad Md

d  tea Vabb ATB trial t  d

YtaA Vidb d  bd tad fr B u t arfll

. '
“Pri- aa ado teri-

ar ta

•I m
that M

Cd.

fcy •

riote

a d  ha

m i
tea

d  tea

adec' ■■■■•
V d S ;” »Coar

d  * •  ^  ®

Mn. W.

Prosecutor Calls Eichmann 
Liar, Murderer Of Millions

te ta  dataBad iar. 
aad jve. Mr*. T .' 

fraaidaat. Mn. 
fird lioa pnai- 

A Byteun. aocaod 
. Mrs. C. Raacae

Mcratary-lTcooarar; Mn. 
Bnuaa. dup lad . M n  J. 

G LftOrptm. d n a rd a  ted M n 
H O. Braasa. largood d  anm. 

For tea LesiaB. J. G. liftTadta.
Joa BaafieM. fird

M. K. Brinaa.
R O.

Carrottaen. third rice oaeonaod- 
cr. Ctaalar Cathay, aijutaot. C 
Vaouoez. tartcaot d  u n a ;  Carl 
Suom. dstoriaa; M C. Gngaby. 
aorrica-walfare. C w f t  b c ta ri-  
ab. fioaace: aod Qaroaca Da«aa. 

Matnban  ct the

Carry

Tcnpia Dd-1 t a

XEW YORK <AP)—-A apr B 
a tear )te tedter o ta t tad health 
BDay ta.”  UA Diat. Jodpa WO- 
Bm i  B. Hariaadi add d  aa 

Dr. Batart Sabdo.

t a  vartiaM apydf
tea Sarid IMoo.

*Tate baa pnmdiad me vite 
icaocar at tta  bdod.” Ita Uteo- 

« .  aaid batera 
''My bte

‘a formar

«  ta
Sr. ad 

Georpa Laooard 
aa. 'batb af

M ri Hoaaay vaa bad aa 
dabbed te death d  tar a 
hoaaa oaor that d  Ctery

Tta youte't poreotL Mr — r^nmrt—
M.n F P. Ctary. dacUra t i ie e r i^ ^ ” * ^

Tta defanoe d  expected ta eoo- ’ Jadpa Hcrlaada caold hava aao- 
taod te d  Curry vaa teoM vith :Uoced tta  peychiatrid to death 
tea tm tif  at tta  tima af tta  day- t a  tea aapdnapa activdiea vdch 
dp..teot a

I J ip a

t a  otedt to
o%arty4oap 

aad vtdk ha vaa mt-' 
der tea affect at aedativea, ted  
tta datamaat audit kaiv beeo

Brosiliofi Joint 
In U.S. Steppoft

Air Bandits 
'Cooperative'

atete loaa. Thay vfll ta  
d  tJ J  Didrtct Caoft d  » te a«i.

W E A T H E R

-  qne to

MV Mof a  r a  f v  aa» r«M«N ••• • •  WlUvl Vm- «M* M* a  mi; WM* ON* «  ■ MW w M«nv — mwaoi ooM I w M MM arinpaotvwal W iMon

JEXUSALCM tAPi-laraara d - |d U  tta teraa ladpat.
Ita  d atnanad afteai

a mardarar at mU- 
d  a

at tta

tire canmuttaa are Jack Peonoa. 
”Ha vaaipactad ta ceatteiia thrausb Thun- 1 Ward Hall C. Roocoa Coaa aad 

dadractira I day and poaabty mt» Friday, j Chaoter Cattay Ratoiof <
*• Wad Gcrmaa dd eaoo 1 maador. Joe Pandletoo Maa

ted  ha had oaly a 
rate d  Ita !tad campa^a afaoMt

hrtepiat Java la 
a kaav foB veil 
U ba axtarmiad- 
aar aad

ctlad fridaace d  tta 
var Crimea triad by 

aocb dp  !tada «  Harmaoa Gaer- 
dg oapbap a d  Eicdnaaw aa a
eaairal figin  d  aO Javiab oid-

ida da cbarpaa aa 
aaoi ap af tta 

' d  
trial tar 

te tta  var- 
a af dx odlhaa 1 

aterdd da  paomaUM 
tea roort ra- 

aflar a tva-vaeb racaaa. 
M. voortae tea dvk 
vWte ablrt aad blsa- 

atrtpod Id  ba bai vara idea da 
trial apaaod April II. atarad 

bd

Gaa- 
aaetaa. d  

aite erdadd  r aapoaorbU- 
ity la tta  maaeanv af oa adi- 
mated ox dillMa Jevt donag tea 
Mad varlana iiagraai Ha daunad 

a ^  a onaD oag d  tta  
Biardaary v ta  aaoor act

ed aa bw ova 
Bafamng la 

vbkb Eichmaaa 
eaafradtd vpb damagiag daca- 
■oolary aniaaca. Haooaar re- 
caBod tea drtaadad bad aa dtf- 
ficoRy recaOiag tea pneo of loatil 
aoup la tea lltea. tea (<»d ha pd 
aa oa IB officer trataae at Dau- 
chaa hafora tta var. the hindsh- 
laga af rarioua afficae 

Haosoer dmpad Eichmaea ta- 
gattar vHh tta  top Man var 
cnmaiad aad pictui^ team aU 
“aa maa v ta  tav  aa apportoattr 
for paad aalary aad romlartabta 
bviag caodKdaa. prepared for 
tbeae aadi to give total aoppart la

Hauoaer'i aunindag up la ex-

of porpotrating a *‘grad borror.** 
“Adotr Cictenaa. v ta  daadi 

Irid baiort you. vaa Hitlar'a 
aad axacutad tta

HIHa*

Pon«l ApproYM 
Hfjocking Bill
WAteffMCTOM (AP*-Tba 

CODunittea 
today a bill 

djaddag

Tta dfaduag af a Caadaoatal 
> a v a r n  Faao. Tax., lad 
aad attar adaOar iaetdaota

OMOily apprarad 
BMbe airptaaa b 
bd by lite oopn

Club Plans 
Meeting
Aa araaiac maatinf at the Coo- 

tad  Club at tta Big Spring Cham- 
bar of Cooamarce viO ba held d  
tea CoodM Country Club Thura- 
day d  7 p ra.. vitb d>aaar aarred 
d  P pjn.. J. O. lidaoa, preoidant. 
kao aaaouBced

Wivat of mombara are imiled 
aad Dotaoo aaka tbd a l  «ho plan 
ta make tea maatiag cootact the
Chamber at Commerce attica w 
tbd  arrangamenta far the dinner 
may ba made

**Ed Foratnaa. Outitaading 
Youag Man at OidBaa lor 19te. 
vUl ba praaeat for a brief apaech. * 
Dotaoa said. "Wa promiae an an- 
dyabd avandg of fofJovihtp aod 
jpiad limoo ta all v ta  caa makr

The Contact Cdb ia made up of 
BU bfB. jmaenbar ralatioaa committeeman.

Sao. Warrea G MagaoMa, aad haa brought d  a total of d
D-Wask.. cammttfoe chairmaa.' atm Chaenber of Commerea mem- 

vonaa ba bopad ta gat a | bars riaca It vaa organiird July 
vote aa tta bin ted vaak. 11. The deb nov haa 17 membart

I maador. Joe Pandletoo 
Dr Bobert Sarvaboi. j ta rr t on tje  committee 

tta  dafeia a mmma- 1

viU

v il
tda  after a abort break at per- 
hapo tva days. Sanrdiui la ax- 
pactad d  apeak for only oaa day.

The three Jndgoo protably viD 
aanouacc a tantatiTc date for tta  
vardirt vhaa tta  aammatioaa arc i

Army, AF 
in Training

_ caadarted dorteg World War 
U SoMea has a brother already 
babiad bon tar tfyi crime

Defease atfocaoys said they 
vuaU appeal and Judge Harlaods 
■at bail at H0»Jte-aii araouat 
tea dafassa sad Soblaa had no 
ctaaca of poouag

I Dr SoblcB aod his brothar, 
Tta Big Spring Mauntad Patral ■ Jack Sobla. S7—thay spall their 

via meat at E3e% cute and Mad at ; aamas ddfarantly — vara loag- 
« p m. Thursday. All meenbars I uma CemintaiiaU vho caina to 
a n  requeatad ta be pr eaeat for:this coiaXry from Lithuania d  
tea tbeatmg IIMI and vara naturalised ia 1M7.

Patrol To Meet

OIL NEWS

Gibson Will 
Get Award
Martia L  GSwh Stanton, vha 

has been a wambar of the draft 
baard vhich atnas Hovard. Mar
tin I
years, vitl ba honored oa Wadnas- 
day morelrg for long sanica

FT. BRAGG. MC lAP 
tagie Army Command paratroop
ers of tea Bnd Airborne Divkano 
Jumped today d  an Army-Air 
Force maimn'cr «f wmulated lim- 
itad varfara.

The troopers, vtoaa miUtary 
missM IS Bistant ta
limitad var anyehaia an tea 
data, hit tta  sOk tv tr  tvo drop

Martin Spraberry 
Venture Finals

H o had boon cooflBod d  tta  hoo
ped  for ohoorvatinn ao to hia 

coaiWtlon faOovdg aa cx> 
vhidi ta  atagod at his v -  

raigamaat aavoral dagra ago 
m v  had mada am amiher bid 

far (raadoan vWds had faflad. Thia 
aa effort to hraak out af tta  

joB. Baaa aad aaother 
mada aa aaauocaaafiil at

tempt d  break aut of tta  Jail oa 
JulT U.

Proxmire Fights 
FPC Nominotion
WaSsHLNGTON fAPi-Sea WU- 

liam Prosmire. D-Wis.. told tta  
Sonato today Praoriaot Kaanady s 
appodtmaal af a fanner Texas 
oil man to tta  Federal Povar 
CodonisshMi amounts to "slacking 
tta  dack. laadiiig the dice, against 
tea householder.’*

Proxmiro roaavod his aoe-man 
fS ^  agadd Saaste coufinnatioa 
of Lavraace J. O'Coaaor Jr. for a 
aeat 08 tta  FPC. vhich regulates 
tea ail aad gas dduotry.

Popcorn Strike
MEXICO CITY <AP» — More 

than OM amptoyao of popcorn and 
rafraahmant stands in Mexico

SC . about; oq(  Martd Coioity vantura vas >faat The 44 inch casing vas . . .  
Ite miles southead of hare ' fa t h e  Spraberry , at 2.SW and parforxtad from 1$17-

The Xnd Airbama Battle Group, Trend area, aad anottar daiodad , t  S04 vith SCO galloBa of acid and
Mkchen coimUas for 10 ^  ***^ “  * * * ^  I “^ n e n r u  i v w u r s  lor l a u x .  te o  liT d  M g atT orop  Of Ex- M H o v w d  p u m p fd  S3 b a r re ls  o f  oil p a r  d a y .

am sa Svift Strike. The fird • *  1 S  d  I G r a ^  vas

City's teaatars are threataning ta 
dnka next Sunday M they aren't 
granted a pay raiaa

M A R K E T S

U T x a v n raroar eoBTv <Aa> — ewu*M«*n

of tea troop carrier I audoas •

I the doty ao a rcoaR af Praardeat

Gimm viH ta  praasaiad vith a G M Gruvold. cemmaadar j 
certificate af appraaatioa from 1 tea haftla groop aad a mam-! 
Preaidaat Kaoaady far kis lo ag  af tta  Mtd 30 years age I . 
lemrc aa tta  baard The carlift- - Tvelvt of tta  17 Air Natiaaal, «**»'• 
cate. a«B8d by tta  Prcealcat. tta  ;Guard auU psytliiipatdc airaady 
gavaraar at Taxas. aad tea aatk»-4*v aadar alert for poaafafa ac- 
al aad state dirodors af tea Sa-' 
lactive Senwa ir iF ta  praaeated Kanaedys actioa fa 
to Gibaon at tea regular A and  • tee ad  ton's military dreagtb.
Rwatiag of tta  board d  f am. Nearly OO.MO man art partid- 

. - 1 patmf fa the axarciaa aser aa
t e T l ^  taard^^in aizht-couBtry area of .North Caro-tne local d o m . vtu act as rap- ^  Carolfaa atratch-raaaatativa of tea prasidant. tea I vaiw m . iue«m-
govemar aad the Ni« directors I

team ia rriativefy diaPov prodoc-

nc  soutlTvad from FI Bract for 
too miles and coienng an area 

It had baaa announcad aarliar  ̂SO to 7S miles vide 
tea caramooy vould ba 00 Thurs- Five hundred and fifteen mili- 
day. The correct data is Wednaa- | tary aircraft of all types are ba- 
dav aod tea place viU ba Salec- 1 Ing used, 
tiva Sam'ice board offices in the ' 
basameot at the Hovard County 
court house.

Garxa also added a small pra-

Borden
Midvad .Vo 1 Drum, C NW ME 

aoctioa di7-y7. HATC. 10 miles 
northoad of Gail driOed 
f .QS ia lima and

Dawson

401 and tea gavoQ ratio SSAl 
la tee Sims 'Gloriatat fwid. Dr 

Dunn Na 1-A Rains viU ba l.M  
from tea aoute and XN from tbs 
ved liaas of aoctiaa 33-Dl*. 
DEkSE survay six miles aad at 
Southland. R vill go rotary to 
.4. one

Dr Doan No 3-A Rains viD ba 
S3P from tea south and 1.3M from 
tea ved lines at the same sac- 
Uan aad also viB go to 4.000 feat.

Howard .

I m r u .«M XI v-n »tma tna
I k*e*n tniiws eacs marl IS* »W. MB* m:«m

M» n » u n  m—tr  •• ■ kVMr tw4 ixiau ial«W ^
II »  *««t 4W-

W «•MSai.H»rc%

John Cobb New Personnel 
At State Hospital

John D. Cobh, ratirod UnMad 
Malao Air Force offioor. Moaday 
took ovor tta  vork at psrsnaatl 
offleor at tta  Big S p r ^  Btoto 
Hsspftal

Two tormar Uautoaaat ooloaol ro- 
tlrod May SI aftor B  years of 
awriee During part af hto
fee ta  srorkod sritk

.

N . A L L E Y

P I C K L E

F u n t r o l
H o m e

-

m  ( k m  
M  AH M W

The rod af Cobb’s family, hia 
vtfa. Elaaaor. aad tvo daugblort. 
Judy, U. and Pamala, 4, are o f - 
ra n ^  to Dayton, Ohio, but vtn 
JaH aim bora lator.

Oabb vas ban d  Sapulpa. 
da . hi Uil and oolarad tta  

Air Foroa vkila a dodent to col-

d  tea uX araity at 
Alabaoia aad tta  Univardty af 
MarykMd

Ijurtag Waald War II, ta  vaa a
oBd Mto lator voot kdo atoctraa- 
las bafara aatartng paraoaaal maa- 
agamaat Ha vaa atdiaaad to tta  
lauOi Pactfle. Iva JinM. Okinawa. 
Ouaas. Graoilaad. Mavfauadb ad 

Eagtaod. Hia lad atatlaa ba- 
rdtraawat vas McOuira AFB, 

M. J.
' AMwagh Cobb haa oarer lirad 
to Big Spring, ta  to (amBlar vidi 
tta  cMy. la IMS ta  apaot two 
maotta bora. vMla batog boapi- 
taltoid d  tta  baaa Iw^tojkrtoa ra- 
caivad to aa autonsakBa accldaat.

*T tara  ad  adicad aa awch 
ckMie to tta  ety.” ta  sold, "but 
tea baaa rartatoly to diffaraat " 

Oaa af Mn  iln l itaato ha

JOHN D. COBB
apoa arriring to Big Spring Sun
day aftanwoa was Wata AFB.

"A hady look through di- 
ractortoa aad raaters failad to un- 
aaver aay familiar naifiea.'* ho 

’'but daoiy tharo are aema 
ftatonad bare whom 1 bavaparoons

iuwwx."
Tamporarity, Cobb to staying at 

tta  hoapMal untU ta  can locate 
guortars to toorx

No

Five More City 
Cases Appealed

Polka officials have filed five 
appeals from findings of tta  cor
poration court vitb tea county 
court dark. This brings to M tea 
number of such appeals filed to 
tec pad vaak.

Cases filed vith the county dark 
Monday-

‘Riomas E Akin, destroying 
vata property; Carotya J Wil
liams. affray: Anguiano Andres 
Mafiea. drunkenness; Trineda Ar- 
Bga. disturbance, and Artis White, 
drunkanaaoB.

These are cases where the de- 
faedants have been triad and 
found guilty in tea corporation 
court since Aug 1 and appealed the 
vardkts

Traffic Incidcnfs 
Aro Inyestigoted
Police tovadigatad tvo minor 

accidents from noon Moaday 
Urough Tuesday morning. Spaod- 
ers vara reported in three areas 
aad drivers vara oontactad by po
lka

Locations of accklanU and 
drivers of cars Involvad srare: 
Mate and Wood. Sharon Ann Mat- 
calf. 1»4 Tucson and MHh Ixwisa 
Gregory, 1017 Stadium; Fourth 
and Runoals. Jackie Dell Hub
bard. 100 8. Brewer, Rising Star, 
and Kay Crawford. (HC Trailer 
Courls. Na tejurtoa wart reported.

Iha speeders ware reported at 
•13 Klgin. 1S06 Sunaef and 1711 
Yale. wHh car license numbers 
given to pdica.

Girl Scouts To 
Attend Special 
Training Camp
Carolyn Carlson. 'Katy Cochran 

and C.ndy Tboaipnoo. Big Spring, 
and Suianna Jones, Tartan, will 1 
laaia Aug II v.th 28 other Sen 
ior Girl Scouts from Wed Texas 1 
to attend l-!1 Sagundo Sucado. an | 
intarcnuncil patrol encampment. 
The girls will Join 128 girls from 
five other councils for tec 10-day 
camping event.

Iha ancampmeat vill ba bald 
at Camp Sol Mayer, a Boy Scout 
Camp on the San Saba River M 
miles wad of Menard El Segundo 
Sucedo. meaning the second event, 
designates that this is the second 
such totercoundl encampment 
held

The campers vOre-selected for 
the event in April, and they will 
rough it with the girls cooking 
their meals and s lu in g  In tents. 
The girls are attending the camp 
to train for the lOU National 
Roundup d  Button Bay, Vt 
Twelve Wed Texas girls viU be 
selected to attend the Roundup.

Srhkade Bros Drilling Qo No 3W*4-to. TAP. dnlJid bekw 2.»15 ,  j. srill ta  a How-
in anhydrite. ard-Classcock location 2.2W from

Sinclair Vo 1 Kent. C SW SW , south and BO from the wed 
: !* -»  Kent CSL. was tryiag to 1 uMp. WANW. 
; regain kid circulation at 12.08. I .cbeduled to 1.400 with cable tooU. 

American -Tradii^ No 1 Kent, I Vaughn Prtro'>euni No 2 Hy- 
C -NW’ \E  Kent CSL. I  miles south-' man. in the Mone fieM. will be 
wad of Patricia, vas d  tit) in rsd 2.318 from the south and 210 from 
shale Bright and Scheff No 1 
Peterson, a Walls Wolfcamp ven
ture. vas plugged aod abandoned

tee cast linsB af sactKio 77-29. 
W'AN'W', survey, rotary to I.S80 

Greattause. Pierce and Davis 
at 8.810. The ted vas lacatsd S.8M j No. I Sefaafter. ia tta Vincent area 
from the north and S.720 from the ; of nortbead Howard, vas d  A480 
east lines of sortion ll-lMn, TAP fa bme 
four miles soutbead of Lamesa_  MartinGorxo

I Jack Chaos No 1 Strain. 880
I Dr. Sam G Dunn of Lubbock from tta  south aad 1.188 from tee 
I dakod bis No. 2 Summagalli. 2 138 west lioct of sectioa I8-3S-1S. TAP 
lead and 1.320 from the south plugged in 1953 d  11.848. prenared 
limes of section 188. HAGN. 18 
miles cast of Pod. 
rotary venture is in tee Pod 
(Gtorietai field.

Dr. Sam Dunn No 1 Stooe-

S T O C K  P R I C E S

n o w  a a w x s  a v x a a o r arssB m l i t  i v a  w ItlltH iw 1*
M-.sr.ITS UJ’» 

. rH  se>*
1*'. 4: «
ii'« JISn-,S' . !■«»

Wn^DmcIm Aircne 
XI f tm  Malawi Ow

NATO Asked 
For Support
PARIS (AP)-Members of the 

North Atlantic Treaty Organizo- 
Uoa md taday to bear 8 ^ a  for 
support from tta  big western 
Powers in case of a diowdpwn 
with the Soviet Union over Berlin 
aad Gemnany.

The permanent council coa- 
vsasd in a dosed scas'ion a( NATO 
heedquertort ler a report Rom 
U J .  Saerstary of State Dean Rosk 
OB Allied diptometk mmI political 
■trategy to tta  Berlin criais.

Anfi-Hitler Clerj 
Injured In Crat

Kenner, to tta  same fidd. vUl be 
B8 from tee north and 3.318 from 
tea ved lines of the same sec- 
tioa. also to 3.000 feet.

Conoco No. 8 Thuett. 1811 from 
the north and 874 from tta  wed 
lines of survey 3. scrap file 8378. 
was acidizing San Andrews per
forations from 3.474 84 and 3.484- 
88

Bayview No. 5 V’. W. Roy has 
been completed as a Justiceburg 
(Glorieta) producer. It is located 
2.310 from the south aod 980 from 
the ead lines of section 134-5. 
HATC, aod is bottomed at 2.000

to test the Straws perforations at 
The 3.000-Joot ! f  J7t  It washed with mud acid.

started swabbing when a gas kick 
waa nated. It waa flowed d  an 
unreported rate and haa been abut 
In sines 9 10 a m. Monday 

Sunray Mid-Tontinent No t 
Henson is drflling below 8 870 
feet in lime, imeatioa is C NW 
SW, section lS-37-2n, TAP survey.

Murphy-Baxter No. 1 Kaderll 
Unit, 880 from the south and 1.9M 
from tee ead linea of section 27- 
18, 2s. TAP, bottomed at 8.000 
and ad 44-in. striof at 7.188. 
Operator plerforatcd from 7.08049) 
a ^  pumped 318.11 barrels of 37.5 
gravity oil per day. no watar. 
Gas-oil ratio was 878. 'Tta per- 
foratioaa wore fracad with 70.800 
galloas.

AABENRAA, Denmark CAP)- 
The Rev, Martin NiemocUer. 89, 
Gemufh Lutheran pastor whooe 
outspoken opposition to Hitler kept 
him in a concentration camp e i ^  
years, w u  Still unconscious today 
more than 13 hours after a car 
crash ted  killed his wife and 
housekeeper. ^

Doctors at the hospital said 
Niemoelter's condition was "sat
isfactory under the circum- 
Blaace.” The pador suffered se
vere head injuries and a great 
loss of blood.

The peator'a car shot acroes the 
road at,a turn and crashed Into a 
tree while ta  was driving in South 
Jutland Monday. Police said they 
found neither brake tracks nor 
skid marks at tta  scene and be
lieved he became ill moments be
fore the crash.

Niemoeiler's wife. Maria Elita- 
hete, 71. died insUmtIy. Tta house- 
kecncr. Dorethaa Ortta Schulz. 47. 
dtoo at the hoopital. Nlemoeller't 
7-yaar-old grandaoa. Martin too  
Klaawtts, escaped unhurt

Eariy*Day Big Spring Music 
Man Dies In Little Rock
Jimmy Willson, whose rhythmte 

fingers and big bow tie were d- 
most a trademark, died Saturday 
In LUtle Rock. Ark.

Once organist for the old lyric 
theatre, Willson later returned to 
Big S ^ g  as tee manager «( 
KBST when it went oa the air to 
1938.

la recent years he had expe
rienced wretched health. Last 
riles were said for him Monday 
at Little Rock. Hit survivors In- 
chide hia sister, Mrs. Loah W. 
Harfcey, superintendent af tee Ar
kansas Confederate Home at Lit
tle Rock.

Jimmy Willson cams to Big 
Spring wlthto a couple of years 
after the dose of World War I. to 
which ta  saw servlet. The Lyric 
theatre was doing away with the 
ptonoto, wMch fundatad mood 
music far tea aitoot siovto8, and

needed a musician with an nnUin- 
Ited repertoire.'

Jimmy WilUoa became exceed
ingly popular, eapeciatly when tta 
pipe organ was installed to replace 
the piano. Later he popularized 
tee big new organ instalM to the 
Ritt 'Tneatre about IMS.

Before talkies came along 
and Willson got into tta  fledgling 
radio field. By the time a permit 
was secured for KBST to early 
ino, he was a ssasoned haad. So 
ha retumud here and managed the 
station for about two yaars whan 
it had. its studio and offices to 
tee Crawford Hotel.

During his first rssidencs to Bto 
Spring, ta  was the-unofflclal head 
of a boys group known aa the 
’'Little Potatoes.'* He also com
posed a spirited marching song for 
Mrs. f .  F. Gary to ust as the 
offlctol song of tta  F tn t BapUit 
Junior Department.
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Assume Charge In Big Leagues
By ED WIUU „

aaaaaUUI rraw a^wte WrMar
Mickey MaaUc aad Refer Marti? Forgot the kMs. The hooie 

raa •* the momeat are SUa Mailal aad Yogi Berra, a
he oa the way oat, bat who rcfaseto go aaictly.

. . ‘i  !IV.. ®*"“’ «Mt Hit out to paitare, yoo might say.
la le« fleM, who broke ap a Me with a home ma as the New York 
Yaakees heat the Loo Aagelei Aagelo 4-1 Monday olghL That gore 
the Yaaki a flre-game otreak and a throe-game lead, their biggest 
balgo yet. orer Idle Detroit la the Amertcaa Uagwe raeo.

And tt was Mailal. still The Mas at tS, who socked a threo- 
raa homer that boosted 8t. LonU U a k-1 rtctory oror Claclaaatl 

oocoad-place Reds .••• perceatago potato hehiad 
the idle Las Aagelea Dodgers la the Natloaal Leagae scrap.

Berra’s shot was his 14th tt  the scasoa. Masiars was No. 11. 
Bctweea them they hare UtUe more thaa haU the total of either 
Maatle 43 or Marts 41 as the two Yaakoe oatflelders shoot for 
Babe Rath’s long oIbsIto record of 44.

Maslal's. however, was the 44Sth of Ms tS-yoar caroer-« total 
topped oMy by Rath, JUnmy Foxx. Ted WUHaass. Mel Ott and Laa 
Gehrig, aad secoad to Ott’s t i l  la Natloaal Leagae history.

. Yogi’s was the SSZad of a 14-year career with the Yanks, amot 
of tt spent hehiad the pUte. It broke a tie with BaU of Famer 
Hank Greenberg for 14th place oa the aU-tlme IlsL Only Rath,

misuL BKBaa aBEBWBBBO DtMaCKlIO

more

rBlBND D in ia B maxbboobt WESTS

Foxx. Williams, Gohrig, Maatio aad Joe DlMagglo have Ml 
la the AL.

In other games oa Monday’s slack schedale. PRtobargh beat 
PMIadelpMa 3-1 la the NL.' wMIe Baltimore defeated Raasas City 
t-t aad Beslea took a twt-alght pair from Miaaeseto, bath by M, 
la the ealy other AL gaaies.

Maatle and Marts were held to oae Mt each, aad got just one 
ball past the pitcher's moaad between them agalast loslag right
hander Rea McBride *4. Bat evea with slagles they were the Mg 
gays for the Yanks—next to Berra. Marts canght the Aagrto by

sarprtse with a neat, two-eat baat that scored a  raa aad made 
It 1-aU la the third iaatag. Marts aad Mick then paired for the 
lasaraaeo raas la the eighth—whea Marts walked and scored as 
Mantle’s single got past eeater fielder Rea Bant for an erkor. Mirk 
came la oa a wild pitch.

Bad Daley P-U borsme the Brat seathpaw to go the dlitanre 
agalast tho Aagois sine* May 11 aad broke a personal losing skid 
at five games by hoMtog Loo Angeles to six Mto. all singles.

Mnsial's slxth-laalag shot, followed a Mi hatter aad a sacrifice 
baat by Bill White that went far a hit when the Reds failed to 
cover first base, givlag th* Cards a 4-1 balge.. They breexed all

the .way, starting with a soroad Iaatag hoasor by Cart Sawatrttf 
off Rea Johnson 1-1 while rtgMknader Larry Jaeksea M  woa Mo 
fifth la a row. The Reds had serea Mto, bat wars shat oat aalU 
they got an anearaod raa la the eighth.
- RIght-haader Bob Frlead. 11-13 making Ms first start slaeo 

saffertag aa aaklo lajary toot Wednesday, beat PMIadMpMa wtOi 
a fear-hitter. It was the 14th straight loos aad IMh defeat la 14 
games for Ike PMto. who scored la the sixth oa Raboa Amaro’s 
tripto and a sacrifice fly by Johnny CalUsea. Stngleo by BUI Maa- 
erooM aad BiU VIrdoa scored the Baco’ cBnchcr la th* secoad off 
John Baxhardt 3-13.

JacMe Brandt drove la Baltiasore's toot Ihroo mas, patUag U 
away with a two-raa homer la tho seventh Iaatag. Jhn Geatile alse 
hit a heme raa for the Ortotos. setUag a dab record with his 31st. 
Chsck Estrada 4-4 was the winaer. with relief help- sad Art Dllmcr 
^7 the loser.

The Red Sox woa the opoaer oa Cart Taatraeamkl’s two-oat 
singt* la tho ninth, aad pineb-httter Vic Werls bagged the night
cap with a two-eat slagto la tho eighth. Doa SchwaU 13-1 woa tho 
secoad game—for his seventh straight saecom. tor* shy of the 
rookie record In the AL. Mike Foralele* won the opener with Ihro 
innings of two-hit relief. Doa Leo 3-3 aad Fete Banme 4-13 were 
the losers. Tho Twine have lost eight la a row. lb* last five by oae 
raa.

Broyles Sees Top 
Football In SW C

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Frank Broyles, fast building Ar
kansas to dominance in Southwest 
Cooforcnco foolbaU. thinks the 
conference will have more strong 
tenms this fall than in some time 
—at least for the period be has 
been in the league.

He bases his forecast on the 
abundance of top qtiarterbacks 
and halfbacks.

"Each of the four teams every
body is picking for the champion
ship race—Texas, Rice, Arkansas 
and Baylor—has two veteran 
quarterbacks and that Is the first 
^  indication of strength," ho 
declared in an interview at the 
Texas coaching school where be 
is lecturing on football.

Broyles also said there was the 
best group of outstanding half
backs of the past few years— 
threo and four to the team—and 
at least four All-America poosi-

bilities among them. These he | mo that if the passer is properly 
listed as Ronnie Bull and Ronnie doveloped, throwing is a good 
Goodwin of Baylor, Lance Al-1 part of your offense.’’
worth of Arkansas and James 
Saxton of Texas.

The Arkansas coach, whose 
Rasorbacks tied for the confer- 
enco championship in 1U4 and 
won it outright last year, said his 
IMl team would be stronger of
fensively but certainly would not 
be up to standard on defense.

"Wo should be strong at all 
positions except linebacker.” he 
declared. "Replacing Wayne Har
ris. our ^ a t  defensive player 
who now is in Canadian pro foot
ball, is a terrific assignment.”

Ho indicated he would pass 
more this fall than ever before. 
"John Bridgers at Baylor has 
convinced me that you can throw 
the ball and not get beat. I used 
to think you couldn't win with the 
forward pass but Bridgers showed

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
JIM BROSNAN. CtncinnaU pitcher:

"Dea Dryodatc (Dodger pitcher) Is a cartows case. I estiinalc 
the bfwibbock pHcb. which Is a poUle term for R. Is tea per ceat 
of pHchlag. Bat some place aloag the Uae.
Drysdale got the Mea It's f t  per real of M.
I woaMo'l he sarprtoed U M's keeptag Mm 
from helag s grrat ptteber.”

DRYSDALE
”1 doa't err* know Ihooe gays la Clortaaall 

who are rhalleagiog I haaglae they all 
hare air* fsmille*. They probably «aM thooe 
IMags la the heal of aager aad dids'l meaa 
them. Basehall It my IMc. It's heea goad to 
me aad I woaMa't da aaytMag to Jeopar«ao 
hasehoB.” DBTsaSLB

DON MEREDITH, quarterback of the Dallas Cowboys, when be 
di.«co\ered at the opening of football training thU summer that pnss- 
receiver Cleveland Jones, al 5-feet-4. is three Inches shorter than a 
veteran team-mate. Eddie LcBaron

"I hope I raa Mt him. I're hrea thrwwtag to LaBaraa aad
yoa caal hardly throw say lower thao that."• • • •

SONNY LISTON, suspended Heavyweight fighter;
"Floyd Pattrrtoa says M's Ihe moh Usl's keoplag Mm from 

flghtisg me, bat there sla'I a* asoh. I'm th* oaly amh ho'i

PEE WEE REESE, th* TV baseball announcer:
"The way to stop the Saa Fraactoc* GUato Is to let them 

get a mas to tMrd ham. aad thea he'll aerer score.”•  • • • •
NORB HECKER. aisistanl coach of th* Green Bay Packers:

"W# ksow th* agllMy drOls we'v* heea havtog do the player*
soam good hecoose they grip* ahoat thrm.”• • • •

RAY SADECKI, St. Louis hurler, after a recent gam* with San

I Mt wmie May* aa a stow earv*. That's the
pitch that make* a hatter Ieoh rtdlcaloa* If he astose* M- If he 
kaocks H oat of Ibe park, they teU the pitcher he wm aa Mtot 
for erer Ihrowlag

WALTER WOLFNER. managins director of th* St. Louis pro
football team, th* Cardinals: ____

•The very riiatoac* of a v  *»am to Ihroaleaod by *h** T ii^ o l
Coart rallag tovalldadag Ike etomlt’*
rallag coaid mesa a redartioa of iocom* of |1I0,444 foe iho Caidl- 
aalo.’ oar SL Loalo oporattoa. aatU Ik* bow o ta^ m  hccomoo 
available. Is otrlcUy oa a amrglaal harts. WHboat that lacaass. 1
Jast woaldat predirt what waaM b a ^ ”# • • •

GEORGE HALAS, oomer of th* Chicafo Bears of th# NFL:
H| MO where the expert! have ptekad as fsr aa hotter thm 

rtith la Ih* Wertera dirtetoa. Thai ohaaM make It 
ao to make ihem lock sBghUy. If art eaecmaaely. rtdicalaas.. 
AppareaUy. they da art kaew »M1 w# ^  revleed ear e a m ^  
aad toacMog tockalqaoo. with graator streea *a execattoa. 1 lyk  
I* Ik* latere wMfc kigh bepea ter bettor affeaslv* Mocklag. hetler 
btocklag for the pasaer, aad a mach Ughtor defeaae.”

He aaid Arkansas planned to be 
more wide open this season. He 
has the most effective passer in 
the Southwest Conference in 
Georg* McKinney.

Broyles also said Arkansas 
would be bigger this season, with 
a line averaging about 300 pounds 
to the nuu>—70 pounds more than 
last year. But. he added, them 
would be a loes la speed as a 
result.

Tulsa Nearer 
Lead In Loop

Bf Th* Am»*M«0 Pr«M
Less than a month remains la 

the Texas League race aad sec
ond place Tulsa continued to 
nudge the circuit leader, Amaril
lo, Monday night by krhipping 
Austin 4-3.

Amarillo ^ lit a doubleheader 
with Victoria and saw  ̂ its lead 
trimmed to six games. The Gold 
Sox woo the first gam* 4-3 but 
dropped the nightcap 5-3.

Ardmore suffered Ks fifth loss 
in the last SO starts. San Antonio 
squeaked by the Roeebuds 7-4.

Lefty Hal Stowe maintained a 
perfect hurling record by porting 
his lOG) victory in th* opener. 
Richie Wiodle't three-run bomer 
in the seventh inning was the de- 
cidiag blew for the Gold Sox.

A five-run outburst la th* first 
frame of th* second game gave 
Victoria enough playing room.

San Antonio orostherod a fhro- 
ruo first (""itig for its victory.

Ardmore's Dennis Loudenback 
hit his ITlh homer with two oa in 
th* flrrt to pace tha Roatbuds' 
first inning outburst.

The power behind the bat for 
Saa Antonio was outfielder Danny 
Murphy who slammed a three-run 
homer In the fourth and singled 
home the go-ahead run in th* 
sixth. Catcher Ralph Holding hit 
a homer in the fourth 

Harry Fanok won his I4th gam* 
of the season in Aurtin.

Although Ray Winthrow banged 
home run with on* oa base. 

Tulsa offset M with a couple of 
MasU. Jack Dnmaska soloed in 
the flfth and Al Herr broke n tie 
with a two-run four-bagger in Ihe 
seventh

Tuesday night s schsdule and 
probable pitchers:

Tulsa (Undecided) at Austtai. 
Maxi* (13-4*.

San Antonio. Schandevel (7-4> at 
Ardmore. MacLeod (4-4).

Amarillo. Laako (§4) or Cullen 
(M) at Victoria. Johnson (M).

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Wm  ia*» rn. avhIM
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Gentile A Big Help 
Te Chuck Estrada
BALTIMORE Md. (AP)-Don't 

be surprised if pitcher (]huck Es
trada (A tha Baltimore Oriolei or- 
ganixes his own fan club for team
mate Jim Geatile.

An IS-gama winner In his 1540 
rookie season. Estrada has won

only t  this year. The 23-year-old 
right-hander would be in far worse 
shape without Gentile's batting 
supiMrt.

Tim slugging first baseman has 
walloped 11 of his 31 homers this 
season while Estrada was the Bal-
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TTESDAT S OA3SE4 Oanaa-Pon wartb at Laofvuia

New Athletic Conference 
Would Include Abil. Ch,

SAN ANTONIO 
eonferencs In c l  n d i n g  
Christian, Arlington SUt*. T r i i^  
and four membari at tb* Bordrt 
Conference Is brtnf tniksd. Onude 
Gilstrap, coach of Arilagtoo Btata, 
•aid to(lay-

Actual discussion of juch a 
IssinM has bskn csrrisd on by 
Arlington SUto and Abilsn* diria- 
ban M  raports nrs that Trinity 
and Tsxns Westam. HartUn-Sim- 
mons. West Texas Stela snd Ne* 
Mexico State of the Border Con- 
farence are Intersstsd. Gilstrap
Skid.

A i ia ^  quit tha Bordsr Coofsr-

•nc* this year and Arisons State 
win dspsrt next year. Isaving 
only four members.

Oflstrap, lectnrlng bare at ths 
Texas CoacMag School, said Ar
lington State, which now has 
grown to more than 7,005 ate- 
dsnts, was Interested ta entering 
n coaf*ret)c*. It has had two years 
of Independent football ns n sen
ior coU ^.

Last ssason Gilstrap had ‘a t-S 
record snd bs said ns sxpsetod 
to have knothcr good team this

Oats tXBM •fb«du3adTEXAS IJCA04-E WOMDATW neaiLTS TalM 4 AaaUB I Saa Aalonla 7 ArWnar* S AcaartUa S-S TMuna S-SWm Im3 PH OaMad Anmna* Ti a  044 —
TolM M 4* MS *Si S3 .314 U>b

M S7 4ta 17U Sr .441 17Hu a  447 smrt-BswAT-o scnimt LB al TU4aria ToUa al Aoaua__al ArdmarrsapwoMAaa lfaoieMOWDAT'4 EESl-Lra . X Anroa 1 <U WaMal HoMa 14. E) Pww U AlSapairsiii X CarUbad S ni MNap)

Suigics play in th* '̂MCA City 
Tennis tournament g ^  under 
way here Wednesday. The doubles 
teams wait until Thursday to 
launch competitioa.

Three courts win be used .to 
run off the first round of compe
tition in singles. Those are at the 
Cosdea Country Club, tb* City 
Park and Webb AFB.

After Wednesday, all singles ac
tivity will take place at Webb 
AFB.

Jerry Gaddell and Jim Shat- 
tuck are seeded one-two in sin
gles while Shattuck and Gary 
Sampaon are top-rated in doubles 
competition.

The tournament is being run off 
by Robbie RobsrUon and Vincent 
Friedewnkl. Trophies donated by

El

Wm  LaH PHSI 13 A74a  IS AWS4 n  .321SI »  .447cariwad 14 77 .411
AtlOTia M n  144Tt:E«n4T's eniEBt i.E •I A)ai»*
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Fish Enthusiasts 
Have Good Luck
Among local and area fisher

men who have made surcessfol 
trips to Lake Colorado City r»- 
cenGy are C. H Hyden and T. E. 
Underwood, both of Big Spring, 
and E. L. Reeves, who lives on 
Gw South Route. Coahoma.

Hyden caught an 11-pound cat
fish on a trotline. using perch as 
bait.

Underwood caught two yellow 
cat. weighing 13 and 10 pounds 
each, and aeven channel cat. 
weighing from two to four pounds 
each.

He was also running a troGfaw 
snd using perch and shad as bait.

Reeves, using a rod and reel 
with Rwt-tsil minnows as bsR, 
caught IS pounds of channel cat.

Eiiht-year-old G a r r y  Under
wood of Big Spring also returned 
from th* lake and reported be 
canght a 3t« po4̂  bass on a trot 
line ha made himself.

Tb* local piscatorial enthusiarts 
were an ftihing In th* vldnlty of 
Earl Richardson's Lake View 
Camp.

First Baptist Is 
Victim Of Upset

us. In YIICA Church Softban
AM SnSCM  U U SL-B •altlBS fbaaw m SM ar •< M )-Cm^  IMnila Jilt ■•••ffC Wiw

'n w ^ M a a lM . n o t  Tffh. Ite: Uwla.
Vow ba334d M Marti. THh»_)te! 

OaaUla, SatMMrb aaO Maatla. Eaw TocO.
Ml: CailL

® D e5 iw - EubeX. E to  Tbfh. ■ : Eallab.

. .  Maalto. Etw  Twfc. « l  
Marta. Eaw T art. 41

aulM  baw •T. EbWH id 's .PEchlao (baart

Strtt'arwla PatA »»»»• ■"*•Ml. StOWMHa. IW.

FIGHT RESULTS
iioNDAT m a nIBS'-S

a  f s j j r s L L ' a r L s r xwiitfxs; Ml*. Ia s  is n r

League oompeGUon Monday night 
at the City Park. Wart Side Bap
tist upaet First Bapdat. 8-2, and 
Tempte Baptirt (tecirtoned PhiUips 
Baptist. U-A
• Jerry Paige was th* winning 
pitdier in Gw fin t game'while 
Thenwrt Camp was charged with 
Gw defeat.

In Gw second engagement, Ern
est Barbee Eras Gw winner, Don 
MarGn Gw kwsr.

Play Under Way 
In Tournament
KERRVILLB (API—Match play 

opMed today in tlw 17th annual 
Heart o'tlw HOls tournament with 
Uw madsUst still uadscided.

Qeoffs McCall, veteran AusGn 
fotfor. and «5-ysar-*ld Mel Arnstt 
of Saa Antonio Usd for medal hfti- 
•rs Monday Trttb SmEfer-par Ms. 
They were ta decide tlw issue in 
match vbff today.

ON THREE COURTS

Tennis Tourney 
Set Wednesday

Zale's Jewelers and Dibrell's 
Sporting Goods go to Uw winners.

Consolation pUy will take place 
in each bracket Tb* champion
ship singles match orill start at 
3 p.m. Sunday at Webb AFB. The 
doubles tiU* orill be decided at S 
p.m. Sunday at the sanw place. 
Sampson and Friedewald are also 
given excellent chances in the sin
gles divisioa.

First round pairings-
Jerry Caddell vs. Bill Mancill, 

Doc Reeves vs. Roy Thruston, 
Don Graham vs. Bennett Brooke. 
Gary Sampson vs. Jay LeFevre, 
Jim Shattuck vs. Bill Parsons. 
Date BuUough vs. James Taylor, 
Zay LeFevre vs. Robbie Rolwrt- 
son. Vinca Friedewald rs. Del Kir
by.

All-Star Cagers Conduct 
Final Workouts Monday
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Basket- • rtxaptetns of Uw North Melvin 

ball squads that appear in Uw Ellison of Buna and Tun Timmer-
nanual all-ater game of the Texas 
coaching school held final prac
tice MofElay.

They clash Wednesday nigbt

man of Houston Austin got a sim
ilar honor with Uw South.

Meanwhile. all-star football 
_ teams that battte it out Thursday 

with a crowd of 5,000 expected, i night, held hard practice sessions.
The North continued to rate n 
mild favorite.

Both coaches trere ptessed with 
the progress made in Monday's 
workouts although there was 
some concern o-/er tojuries.

Larry Franks of Nnoogdorhes. 
who turned an ankte Sunday in a 
North worko4it. wasn't dofaig aa 
well as aatiripsted but coach 0.
W. FoUis of Lamesa said bs 
thought Franks would bs able to 
play.

Bill Ward of Belton suffered a | 
cut over the eye in a South work
out but coach Hal Lambert of |
SprKig Branch said he didn't i 
think the injury orould knock'
Ward out of playing at full speed, i

Franks snd Steve Carter of j T L . .  — J . . .
Amarillo Pate Duro were rtected | i l 6 r 6  I n U r S f ld y

Coach Pet* Ragui of Corpus 
CbriaU Miller said hs would 
scrimmage the South gridders on 
offense. He also indiutsd that 
Walter McReynolds of Galveston 
handled the ball in workouts. Aad 
bs praised the work of Timmy 
Dosrr of Ctebunw on tiefenae. 
"Ha’s a terrific competitor.” 
Ragus commented.

The North. coSchod by Joe 
Golding of Wichita FaOs. had 
"tlw best workout yet” Monday. 
He said Uw running gam* rttowed 
a marked tonprovement aad Uw 
passing was still going orell.

Pro-Am On Tap

Uroore pitcher, including aO four 
of his grand-slam homers.

The two teamed up again Mon
day night, Gentile ^Gng a solo 
homer his first time at bat and 
Estrada gaining credit for a S-4 
victory over the Kansas City 
AthleGcs. Estrada left Gw game 
in the seventh orith a 54 lend, and 
eventually was charged loith one 
run.

"He—EUtrada—should be on his 
knees after every game, polishing 
Gentile's shoes.'' Oriote pitching 
roach Harry Brecheen tsid after 
the game.

"You ought to make Ura boy 
you something,” catcher Gus Trf- 
andos urged Gentile. "How about 
a new suit’ ”

Gentile didn't take up Gw sug- 
gesUon, but he thought it would be 
a good idea if Estrada pitched 
more often.

"If be pitched every day, I'd 
have a helluva year,'' be said.

Most fans Eronld agras GcnGle 
already^ has that kind of year.

His homer Monday night 
snapped a Ge with Triandos for 
the all-Gm* club beme run rec
ord. It was his IWth run batted 
in, two more than Uw club record 
of M he set as a rookie last sea
son.

GenUte now stands fourth in Uw 
American League in hittiag. J33. 
fourth in homers, and God for sec
ond in RBI, two behind Roger 
Maris of Ute New York Yankees.

Xunatic Fringe' 
Scored By Prexy

LOUISVILLE. Ky. AP -  A 
Tanatic fringe'' Is to binnw for 

many at college basketbell's 
woes. Uw president of the Nstten- 
sl Association o f BsskstbeO 
Coaches says.

By "lunatic fringe.” Wnbur 
(Sperkyi Stelcup sairs. bs nwans 
oversnUluaiaatic alumni and "a 
few misguided roaches trtw 
think Uw end justifies any means. 

As s aohitioii. he proposes: 
"Investigate the ahimai. Invert- 

igate the coaches. The pteysrs. 
Everybody.

Stekup mad* his rsmsrks bi 
an iatervtew Monday during n 
viatt here to srranfo for NCAA 
championship playoff tkksU for 
nwnibsrs of his group.

Among his suggestions;
That point shsvbig be mad* a 

criminnl rather thaa chU, of
fense.

That Uw NCAA hire more ia- 
vertigators to nnoow any poa- 
atbte scaadalB in coftega atMetics.

Pleasure Boat 
Race Scheduled
Th# first Texas State Pleasure 

Boat Racing Chnmphmship will 
bs heM on August IMh at Pebble 
Beach on Medina Lake, just wort 
of Saa Antonio.

The race is sanctioned by tb* 
Nsttenal Outboard Aoeociation. 
and it is sponsored by the Alamo 
Bort Club and Uw Sm  Antonio 
Jnyoees. Because at Uw increaeed 
nterert In Uw sport at plessurs 

boat racing arttws Uw country 
and state, this promtess to be one 
of the most colorfal snd hotly 
contested events held in ths itets 
this year.

The drivers, who a rt permMted 
to compete only for trophte* and 
Rwrdinndiae. sr* classed as am
ateurs. but are wiansrs to name 
only. No more eatlHirtastie or 
daring group participates to any 
sport U iM  in this type of racing, 
^peressed horsepower in Uw stoat 
outboard and new designs In Uw 
tM vfly  type nmabotit permits 
•psrtls that even Uw pcnfaasional 
modlflsd drivers c m  Mvy.

Tbs championahlp la opM to 
any amateur outboard boatsmM. 
Thors win bs six ■snettened clsss- 
ss, am noasanctioned unlimited 
horsopowsr sveot, and oas frsa- 
lor-nlf event to determine th* 
"throe fastest plaasure boats to 
Ow stete.” For sddKIonnl tofor- 
mstlon write tlw Sm  Antonio Jay- 
casA IM l%re* "A” BMg., Sm  
Antonin, Tons.

be Big Spring Country Club 
be the scon* nursday of Uw

Th*
wiU
year's sscond pro-am.

Linksters are expected 
from throughout Uw area. When 
the first pro-am took place ta late 
spring, more Uun 100 pteysrs 
made Uw rounds.

The pros will rtwot for cash 
prisss while Uw wtoners among 
Uw smsteurs sarn nwrchnndtss 
awards.

Flock Brutality 
Draws A Letter
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) — The 

Philadelphia Eaglas footbaO chib 
received the Mtowing note Mon 
day from a California woman who 
watched their 35-14 victory over 
Uw ooUegc All-Stars on tetevision 

"I am writing this at Uw start 
of Uw second half. You p( 
shouldn't play Gist way againrt 
Uioss ceUege boys. You are fsr 
too brutal."

SPIRITS
~LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Mi QRKOO

PAST. FRIENDLY IKRV1CB 
Largs Asjsrtmert Of Inpwrtad

Dick Groat Is 
Now Struggling 
In Buc Lineup
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Dick 

Groat, the National League bat
ting champion and most valuable 
player of U)M, is just another 
shortstop "scratching and trying 
to get along.” this season.

For Uw first time since the 
peppery captain of tlw Pittsburgh 
Pirates came out of Duke Uni
versity snd jotned Uw Bucs in 15S2 
Uw game has bcconw a struggle 
instead of a joy.

"Everybody w M ts  to know 
wfant's Uw matter,” Groat said to
day. ”I cM^ begin to tell them. I 
don't know. If I did I vrould do 
somothing nbout it.”

Th* tnfialdsr who won the bat
ting Utla with n JtS average test 
year, has been poking along about 
75 points under that m irt this 
season and it's renched the stete 
erfaere he admittedly "becomes 
overwhelmed wben I grt two hits 
in a gsnM.'*

'T thought I was out of that 
of Uut MO class,” said Groat, m  
over JOO batter to three of his 
previous seven campaigns. "But I 
suppose I was only kidding my
self ”

Groat went M  Monday nigbt. 
dcoprtng his average to JS€ aa 
Uw Pirate* defeated Philadelphia 
5-1 behind tb* four-hk pitching of 
Bob Friend.

Ahmyi a worrier nkile in nai- 
form. Groat, a former baskrtball 
All-America. CM't *vm romem- 
bar havlag such n fmstraling 
Unw of tt at Uw pteto.

"Wben I hM th* ball good. It's 
generally right at somebody,” hs 
said.

Groat (Hickl/ brusiwB off sug- 
fsstioos tlwt he and other Pirates 
waxed fat along th* banquet dr- 
cnit dnring tb* winter after their 
dramaUe World lories triumph 
over the New York Yaitoece.

“Pm to better shape now Uwn 
I't* over been,” be said, patting 
bis b*R buckle.

THOMAS & SMITH
ARerweys At iww 
Phea* AM 44121 

FlrM Natl Baak BiUMtog 
Rig Spring. Tens 
Clyd* R. Themos 
Carrrt C. Sorttk

SHOP THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Niagara, 3-Arm

Lawn Sprinkler iu«. m 1.49
SO-Pt

PLASTIC HOSE 1.85
Both For . . . .  3.19
What Your Nandi Bo: 

SEE US
1511 G rea AM 4-4I3S

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, OD.
MARSHALL Q. CAUIXY, OJX 
HAR(XJ> 0. SMITH. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpOeten 
TOM C. MILLS, Lob TachnkiM 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tacbnleiaa 
GALE KILOORE. Lob Todwietoa 
WINNIE RAROEOREE. OSIe* Manapr 
LETHA MASSIE, Asrtslant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AartstaM

104-108 WoM Third DM  AM S-2S01
V-
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:ecord Number Of Entries Due 
IFor Junior Rodeo Production

A record number of entriee are 
gxpected tor the 16th annual How- 
|rd County Junior Rodeo by the 
tme entry deadline arrives at 5 
)m. Wettaieeday.
I Already, boys and girls. from 

wide section of the Southwest 
lave sent in their entry blanks, 
lomerous others have telephoheu 
fhev will bo (» hand. Bulk of the 
'..mpetitors are expected to enter 
i.hen they reach town. Most of the 
. it-of-towo youngsters will regis- 
. r as they arrive in the city for 
.he show which will be staged on 
bursday. Friday and Saturday

NIDMN DANGER I
a 4AAJ —_
vtiM.pratiMiwial ««p«fW wfc* 
•pply •sUeMfUslly 
I—tSedi ef «lewM*e. waitiiini 
mtd OeeOwtii*! ••
SalerM.

fa r H «nr **»6»r» SmUm m
• SMlMrMM* • rad*.**

•  Sd»l«a S»a»ta«t • Haldf • Cl«a» • OaaaH • n»««t.M
a Saw tlf ASart * Ba«a<l Stan*

ar rmfW*r SaiarataUaa Write
l i m  CHIINICAl COMPANY
r  O. Bai MIT. tuSSarS. T»««*

UIN SISITITISS IS test tVSIS(S$

nights at the Rodeo Bowl west 
of the city.

Seventy-five entries have al
ready b ^  accepted and Jimmy 
T a y l o r ,  superintendent, antici
pates a flood of additional ones 
during We.’.nesday.

A parade at 4 p.m. Thuraday 
will be initial event of the three- 
day show. The parade, in which 
every boy and girl In the area who 
has a horse Is invited to take part, 
will form at lltb Street and Main. 
It will pau north on Main to 
Second street, then west to Scurry 
and back south to 11th.

Show lime ie S p.m. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. The rodeo 
is sponsored and produced by the 
Howard County 4-H CTub Rodeo 
Association. It is sanctioned by 
the American Junior Rodeo As
sociation and all pointa scored

mBSti

Col. Roy Next 
In WAF Command
WASHI.NGTON <AP)-A former 

Texan. Lt. Col. Elizabeth Ray, 4B. 
was designated Monday as the 
next director of Women in the 
Air Force (WAF>.

Mi.u Ray is Um daughter of 
Shaw Ray of Duncan. Okla., and 
was bom in Wmnsboro, Tex.

When she takes command Sept. 
1 she will become a colonel, suc
ceeding Col F.mma Riley, who 
will complete her tour of duty as 
WAF chief.

here are acceptable to the AJRA. 
Ts^te.^said that most of the top 
h a M  of the junior circuit will be 
here as thia is one of the final ap
proved shows before the national 
finals in Hutchins, south of Dal
las, later this month.

Admission will be $1 for adults 
and SO cents (or children. Ad
vance tickets are available at the 
office of the county agent in the 
courthouse or from 4-H oiub meat' 
hers.

Roping stock and bucking stock 
for tile show arrived in Big Spring 
this Week and ia at the fair 
grounds.

Poetic Justice
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP) -  

A Springfield woman called police 
Monday asking that the owner of 
a lot in her neighborhood be 
forced to cut the w e ^ .  She gave 
police the name of an attorney ahe 
said was responsible for the pro
perty's management.

Police told the attorney the 
weeds must be cut. The attorney 
said he no longer was responsible 
for the property because the lot 
had been aold.

Polico found the new owner was 
the woman oomplauilng about the 
weeds. She told police she had 
been dicerking for the lot but was 
not aware the deal had gone 
through.

I She was given five days to have 
Uhe weeds cut.

Wafer For Two
Eraesla (Ckc) Gaevars. left, Cuba's fcoaemie 
kess. sad V.S. SeereUry •( Treasury C. Douglass 
Dillon oueuch their thirst with water at a session

ef tbo luter-Ameriesn Ecoaomie aad Sodal Coa- 
(creaco at Paata del Este, Uruguay.

Moral Movement 
Founder Dies

FREUDENSTADT. Germany 
(AP>—Dr. Frank N. D. Buchman, 
g|, founder of the Moral Re-Arm
ament movement, died here Mon
day night after a heart attack 

The Pennsylvania-born Luther
an clergyman died while resting 
in a suite at hit hotel in this 
Black Forest resort where he first 
had the inspiration to found his 
movement. Dr. Buchman was 
here for a holiday and rest.

Orbital Flights May Be 
In Vicinity Of Big Spring

Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Aug. 8, i*Ĵ  *
CRAMPED FOR SPACE?

Buy a larger, veR-planned' Heme in tfce 
^  KENTWOOD ADDITION

W« Invite You Te Check These Many Foefures 
1 All Brick #  Panelled Family Room

Wood Shingle Roofs 
3 Bedrooms 
2 Ceramic Beths

Entry Hell 
Built-In Oven And 
Range
Immediate Occupancy

ATLAS HOMES, INC.
Diet AM 3-61U

When the United States makes 
its first live orbital flights early 
in 1M3. at least one of them 
should be plainly visible here if 
the weather ii (air.

U. S. Project Mercury officials 
have mapped tentatively the three

NOW YOU CAN ORDER THIS 
NEW 50-STAR FLAG BY MAIL

Holidoyt Ahtod 
To Fly Your Flog
•  V-J Day, Aug. M

•  Leber Day, Sept. 4

•  Constitution Day, 
Sept. 17

•  Celumbus Day,
Oct. 12

•  Veterans Day,
Nov. 11

•  Thankagiving Day 
Nov. 23

•  Pearl Harbor Day, 
Dm . 7

•  Christmas Day,
Dm . 2S

FLY T H IS  FLAG
AUGUST 14 

V-J DAY
This Flag being offered at cost, plus a small fee  
for postage. For your convenience, use the cou
pon. You’ll receive a 3x5-foot. SO-star flag of 
colorfast cotton; a 6-foot, brass Jointed staff with 
top decoration, halyard, and special socket for 
permanent mounting; plus a leaflet to show how 
to display the flag, and listing major hoUdayi.

Including
Postage

U S E  T H I S  C O U P O N

BIG SPRING HERALD. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Enclosed is fS 25, for which send Flag Kit to

Name .....................................................................

Buy Kit For Others . 
A Wonderful Gift!

SU te

areas for the five-hour flight of I 
an astronaut. '

The first pass Is due to be on . 
a line from Del Rto to Austin. ' 
which would place the path about I 
ITS miles south of Rig Spring. On | 
a clear day or night, the capsule 
might be visible from SOO miles.

Line of light for the second orbit 
is roughly on a line from Roswell. 
N. M. to Lubbock, which would 
place it about lOO-llo milea north 
of Big Sprmg

The third pass would hit this 
area almost on the nose. The 
line ia from Carlsbad. N M. to 
Waco, which would mean that it 
would be about 20-30 miles south 
of Big Spring on a northeastarly- 
to-aorUiwesterly line. It would pass 
almoat over Sterling City and be 
tween Midland and Staton.

Prior te lending an aMronaut on 
the orbitat flight, it ia now pUnoad 
to lend a chimpanzee around the 
world. The firings will be from 
Cape Canaveral, probably early in 
1M2. and will be ia a waat-eaat 
movement

Tax Collection 
Totals Figured
Howard Ciwnty Tax CoOactor- 

Aaaeaaor Zirah LeFevre said < 
Monday that final ooUectioo fig
ures (or the itao tax roll show I 
that yr 1} per rent of aD state | 
and ceunty taxee had been col
lected in Howard County aa af | 
June M

Ceunty tax ceUections amount to { 
$Saa.4M 14 Total etaU roOectia 
are IVTaaaM; Howard County | 
Junior Collefe lax callectMaa W7.- 
111.73, and Howard County com
mon srheol tax roOertlona tIM.- 
4I6AI. Grand total taaca coOart- 
fd II.23g.4nO.

Total laxaa an (he roQs are 
tIJM.I30Sa

Delimiuent taxes on the books | 
as of Juno 10 include:

SUte Ux 96.3W7g. County ttl.-l 
2I2.M. HCJC t ta .t l i l l :  common 
Bchoote tl .IM 4i Tata! deiinqoent 
Uxaa an the books as af June 30 | 
waa WJ43 r .

AH taxee not paid by Jan. 311 
became delinquent and carry a 
penalty ia additioa to tha face ef | 
the Uxaa.

Woman Sought 
In Custody Fuss
FAIRFIELD, C^if. »AP>-] 

lice looked today for a WichiUl 
Falls. Tex., woman who took her 
daughter In a child custody As-| 
putt.

Mrs. Norma Pettit. 22. taoki 
Karan C3inatlae. 4, from her fa-| 
thrr

The father. Lt. Herbert Suu-| 
dmmaler af Travis Air Force 
Base, gained custody ef the child | 
in a divorce action last year.

Both parenU have remarried.
PoUoe said Staudewnaier took I 

Karen to a F a i r f i e l d  motel 
Wednesday to see Mrs PcUlt. 
Mrs Pettit locked Stoudenmaier 
in the meM and left with her) 
daughter, officers said, aad aei- 
(her hat been seen since.

If Yeu Are Leeklag Far Fell Value la A 
QuaUty BidU Hensa 

We lavUe Yea Te Step By

WASSON PLACE
Located la Soethweel Big Spring

GO PAST ENTRANCE TO CITY PARK 
FOLLOW WASSON ROAD WEST PAST 

MARCY SCHOOL, TURN SOUTH
•  3 Bedrooms —  Ceramic Tile Beths •

•  Brick —  Wood Shingle Reefs #
First Poymont Nov. 1

Ceetoct

Norman English AM 3-4331
Sales Onira Located At BnBdtag Hto 

WE WILL TRADE FOR YOUR BOUSB

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

ROCCO, Inc.
Large 2 hedreeaa. Reaettfel hrtek. CloeM garage, wel. chlckeo 
beese. feuced. yaN. see acre land. IMi Down — U Years oe 
Ralaace.
Keetty to I krdriiui heose to t tantee. Win sell ar trade eqaily 
aad traaafer aele.

Let L't BelM Tea A New Hm m  U  Oar New 
Lecattoe — H MBo East Of Mess Crock Lake Reed

•  C l And Conventional Financing
•  Paymenta Aa Lew Aa $70.00 Month
•  No Down Payment— No Cloaing Coat For Ol'a

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2636 LYrk 4-2501

GRIN AND BEAR IT

organtswtioewawfsiiienwhocawaccepfachalieBga/ i 
jMchaifheiepoaedhyCeiigrestienaf wvestigatiofu or A e j 

trust p9opkT

PUBLIC RECORDS]
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PiMliaina. e*«r»* W StewM.Jm D il»r.i W.lWm te W vrM^O , 
W.Nntb . T f r  teAMW U iiw .rarT  (MM | "UPtet.
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W here to buy- 
w ith the best 

in Service

■OL'SeS r o e  BALB~

AUTO a m  VICE—
MOToe a esABaie tdftvjed~
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BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

Large Six Room house, aot atw 
bet a reel bargala. S bathe, faecai 
yard. GoUad Jankir High Atcsl 
If  It’s For Skle, We H avt IL 
List W ith Us —  To SeB Or 
Buy.

Ftrc, Auto LUbility 
Notary Public

AM
Slaughter
44MS_________  13W Qrom
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Brick Vaeerr
p M  M a i s  aprtM '* « r* te  tort* 
f w  t iS fU tei la a  MB kaiAa H 
usto. Om. eutef •totem eawia. »i 
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V.t

F . Y . T A T I

R IA L  iS T iC T i A
■ptndts FOR SAue m

NO CASH  N EED ED  
TO  V ETER A N S  

M O VE IN  NO W  
NO P A Y M EN T DUE 

T I L  N O VEM BER
IN-SERVICE PERSCmNEL 

IIM.OO PER MO.
For This AO-Biick. Three Bed
room Home. Two Ceramic Tiled 
Baths. Paneled Den. Birch or 
llahogany Kitcbena. Carpet. In 
KENWOOD. The City’s Fineat 
New AddHioB.

NON VETERANS 
$108.00 PER MO.

Win Acquire For You The Same 
Lovely Home Described Above. 
You May Sdect Your Colors 
Now.

$72.00 PER MO.
In F a s t  • Growing Suburban 
Heigto. S Bedroom. IH Ceramic 
Tiled Baths. Enclosed Garage. 
Neat. Up-To-The-Minute Economy 
Homes.

10 Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Tuasdoy, Aug. 8, 1961

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICIU>2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—F ilU L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3$71 

•HX) A A L -A  PAL—MON.— SAT. 
1:00 PAL—5 PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

$750 EQUITY
For This Nearly New. S Bedroom 
Home. 1 Baths. Carpet. Fenced. 
Beautiful Lawn. Ready To Live 
In Today. Established Loan. No 
Qualifying. Some Tcrma Oa Our 
Equity.

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BUYERS

No Payment Due 
T il November

CORTESE-
M ILCH

101 Goliad
AM 3-S445 AM SA161

v O T in c s  I
tan* wL iwS
AM « .m i: AM 1

lUTM..
M W IN.

Be Bare Te See Thcee New
Brick Hemee Bcfaie Yea Bay 

te The

KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Featuring •  

WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS 
CERAMIC T ILE  BATHS 

PAN ELLED FAM ILY ROOMS 
QUARRY T ILE  ENTRANCE 

CARPET
First Poymont N o y . 1

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Oar Salee OCflee Far KENTWOOD 

Leeated Ceraer Larry Dr. Aad tsth 8t. 
WE WILL TRAOK FOR YOUR ROUSE

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
BUILDER

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

EXTRA SPECUL 
S bedroom brick, well to well car
pet. electric range-oven, duct air. 
iovriy yard. Total equity $800.
monthly payments tOO. Will take 
side note.

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM S-8901 AM $->073
naOITT W I  hedrw n. t  M h . krlak. 

' hM iaare. AMo turaltur*. MM C«^j i  i immattf. AM : I ilUr 4:W eJA.
TWO BXDaOOM M  roMi M tM O i «  
dtotot room Karevoad noers. w w te d . 
IMS > — AM 4-TeO
LOTS FOR SALE A3
ONK ACnn traM. elM* M. CIt,AM 4eau.Out W elty MmlU.
auesmaa ixnr viu ar
MS am tk t u i u .  am  S-1
a n a io K in iA i. l o t  irw iM etm  um cmi- 
•ae. U m I tar Mltt4oTal hamt. iMi aad 
AjSatd. am  4-ttH
SUBURBAN A4

BARGAIN SPECIAL!
4 Acres on good paved road, near 
city. Excellent water w ^ . jet 
pump. Nice 3 bedroom modem 
home. Good doaet and cabinet 
space. lOlSO.

Aldersoo Real Estate 
AM 3-S4M

FARMS A RANCHES AS
a« Acnns wrm m  m euturauoa.
Ctaaa In $U> par acra
WXLL IMPnOTCO «U aara raaaA naar
WaatlMTlora. IU5 par aara.
■aa C t.P a r  Inlcatad F an m  and kaiiah-

Wa Maka ra n n  and naach LaaM.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Raaltor 400 Main

Off. AH S-3S04 Ras. AM 8-3616
MI8C. PROFERTT AM
J BOOM r u nWg a KD caMa at Laka 
n ao w a  n m  laat dana. SM mania. AM4.JM __________
RENTALS
BEDROO.MS B1
LABOn BEDBOOM. Bleat* furaMwd. Pit- 

tandtuanad.rata antraaea. air Ctoaa In.

mCELT rm in a H B D  aanaam Prtaata 
auUMa antraaea. UM LaaeaaUr.

houses rOR BALE M l REAL ESTATE
—FOR SA LE- I M A R IE  RO W LA N D  h o w e s  for  sale

in s  Osaga Rond |
INDIAN HILLS |

Flagstone Home

AS
•aiaa—TUBLMA MOIfTOOaunTAM Man AM vaei

1 ACME Ob aan Aatala Bwy Oaad TraB- 
ar Pare read* far t  traftar* _
LOVELY I  BEDBOOM MiArala dkdBB

AO Lumbar—Intarior ft Bxtarior

—Philippine
Mahogany—

Yau Muat See This Heme
Te Appreciate R

•  Home Prepar—3788 8q. FL
•  ThreeGar Carport
•  Faaturaa ft Appointmanta 

Too Numereoa Te List

PRICED TO SELL

C A R L  STRO M
m  Permian BUg.

AM 4-4131 or AM V77«
Hilkida.rnpcrh  ktentian. Sil 

^  Large, beautifnl 
yarn. .3 largt 
aeparata gnaat cettage Only 
$ n j 88.Houae hunters — Notice!! S 
badroo attnehad garage,
doae ta aO achooia. Hew 
much? 88>W. Down payment? 
Sa«. C1es4ng ceet* None. 
Payments* $76.

e x tra  Special. $ bedroom an ear- 
^  am- lot on Ttocaea $738 mov- 

ea yea to. WiO taka side note, 
perfect for large family. I  bed- 
■ room. 3 bathe, den. large 

large lot. smaD

a a r w .  fanaad rard. tm  M dmad Jr i l ^  IM 
BRICU I  BBOnOOM. t

tnat irMB. 4 Blaek*
kaOn. ■am alad.

tu t
M ead far oitM  tat*
4 i o o i a - d  BATU *Mlaa. larm ala 
fawaaeia CUttaa aaraar M. Mataf^rtOnOOM. 4m. MparMa dMlaa .■
n X  ■
LOVELY S
tran  trata  WU la ls aso4Kx>M -1 a t

garaga. 4t» 
aaaUT ar trada.

wta taka trada
Un. aaraWaA ■•••-
dM Was vatar

TO T  S TA LC U P
una BAEsn at

AM 4-TM an  Bunaati ■cnoos, STABTe Aat SL
Tat?

Ea*a Taa
Biatki Taar U(cBAUniro t  a 
t a n a f i  a*Ma raaaa. data air. am a a a  
n ra aa . tancM *ard SMI dava aMa alaa- 
km. m u  Mata talal 
i £ r r  b u t  m  T m :  om m  kriek v an  s
kaMaanw. raal f t ro la i i.  ta»af* aareal. 
A n n  B H  ft Oaar aaaca BaaaDani aan- 

IttadM  la aakaala. Oni*
ttlS M  Ovaar wfll mua oou.noE 
anak. i  Oa kaUi

lanca. tala at
ratrm laaluras SUM m
taaal
WAJU u n X ' -•----- - a r«  I  kadoani

S O a kaaha.krlat. tuIlT laanaitd. MaaiB 
dM van-M ciMiri, k J i ta

OOUAO El atWaaMra i  tSlard. Mack tut fane* tUAHi 
m a r a  u e a d u k e b  t

tana aa U*« OaS Etna* 4 raani 
ktuaa. abwManra at vatar. IH aarat 
Blanaad la aalMn. H an a u  mtaaral 
nakaa. taaatna rUMa •  1 aS waalkar 
laada AU far SMJM 
ALSO wa ha*a aundard Jaainanct far 

Tlan dk ara Dwra.
e* Caaaa AMD WE SBCUIIB LOAira

SEE OWNER
__ _ ^  a For A Good Buy or Trade

trade ter : Large 3 bedroom houae. completely 
carpeted. 338 wiring, birch kitchen. 
draiieB, garage Air conditioned, 
corner lot. fenced yard One block 
'ram acbool. No dcmni payment on 
new loan AM 4-7874 after $16 
weekdairs.

imaller houae 
p retty  3 badroom bnck. large 
r  Itondacapad yard to good con- 

dKioa. 8808 mevne you to. 
Don’t Mias TMa Ona.

A  ■ WMMial buy — large carpet- 
^  ed 3 bedroom. baauUfnl yard 

and shrube. te perfect condl- 
881 payments.

Ray Paiker built them, we have 
Uiem for sale. 3 new S bed
rooms. 3 bathe, bulk in kitch- 
cne aad family rooma. Rich 
to quality. FHA Loane or wiO 
trade far your equity.

BAEOAm—eSXL ar trada I latm  koqaa. 
Cknatdar anflklaa AM >-IIM

SALE -  BY OWNER 
Three bedrooms, 3 baths. Electric 
kitchen — double garage. Brick 
veneer. $3800 will handle -  take 
good residential lot. small house or 
new car trade-in.

1$19 Benton .
AM 4-U17 or AM 4-3731

SPaOAL WUSELT rataa. Dawntava Ma- 
tat an 8?. <k Mack aatlk at Mefcwair “
BEDBOOM FOB 
▼ala drlra. Ealaraacaa Btaaaa. Aaai*

EZTEA m C B -la ria  
cainatad Bh  

4 » .  IMl IM n.
dtuaoad

kiStecan. air aaat- 
kaMra J N  ar aftar

am COWDinOirED kadraam. iranea. PraMr ,antltiin M 
am 4-MSS
COMFOnTABLB̂ JM

wltkln 
Ml Baenah.

BEDBOOM—FUVATB katk. BaButnaat 
matiraaa. Mctdatra MB Baat IMh. AMsm i _________
WTOtOWO nOTBL 
ru m  I s u e  aaak and TV. aU ati 
traa parkkw O. A MaCalttatar.
COMFOETABLB AIE CarnlWkwad raa 
ST M vaak. Maa aat* SU Baal Ird. SI7a4 ____
Aim cOWOmoirBO kidramn, arhraia 
kaih aad aniraaM. trtatdatra BM Walaa.
ROOM ft BOARD BS
BOOM Alto Baard. atca aiaaa ta k*a. 
Mr* El am . laM Oaitad. AM 4-4Wa
FURNISHED APTS.

Livt in o prtsfigt ntighborhood
BIO SPRING'S FIN EST 2-BEOROOM DUPLEXES

____ I I stadiI m. " '

jtSON»*CT,AV—

cuwooo,

- J l

□ t r q
I #—

3

.kV__3

t w 3

.IT_

ON WOOD AND SYCAMORE STREETS
Scbaela, Sheppiag Ceater, Jualar CaOege

All Wltklu Walktog Disteacc.
New Refrigeratera, Stoves, Fcaced Yards.

Air Caadklanere, Storage, Garagee.
Free Baby SttUag.

RELAX W HILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 
AND UPKEEP

BIG SPRING RENTAL
1S87 Sycamers AM 4-7861

CLOSE-OUT SALE
OF iN T IR E  STOCK 

i  Flownr Moldi •  Plastic Molds 
#  W irst •  Cnntnrs #  Tapns 

•  Plaqunt
50% OFF

I Plastics 
Ribbons

RUTH'S PLASTIC FLOWERS 
And UPHOLSTERY SHOP

811 Weto Third AM 3-U87

RENTALS R BUSINESS OP.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDBOOM 
to aekaaU. ITS moelk. Can AM 4-Sin
S BOOM AND kallt. laod ttarm  cattar. 
farata . taa maatk IM MaktU. FL »-t»M
1 unnnootl. OAMAOB. oamUa ar vllh 
kahy. 14M Slau Fark Ort*a—aaar Ea*l 
Waba ta le  AM 4 - T M T _____________
E BEDROOM UOUBE. unfurakUad CkU- 
draa aocaptaA a t  aalA MB oMnUi USX

a Booars. b a t e .
Mt mantti aa kU 
MM M«tD

tM Abrama. 
laauira raar

tMMEOUTB OCCUPANCT-llUa Itka aan. 
1 kadraan  hama Carpatad Uvkie raa».
k ^ . kail—IN  kalfet. JM sarata k
titui tewa. taiMad. CAM AM"■nt* am
CLEAN, EEOECORATBO t  kldrooM 
kanaaa. Oaraaaa. atumkad far vaakar. 
fanaad yards. AM 4-MB4. 4M Waat au>.
LAIkOB * BOOM kaiMa 1411 Eiaiaali. f t i  
maatk AM S-StM. AM 4-Ten ____
4 BOOM UHFUaNllEEO ha 

Waal Mk. EX MSB.
UNTUfUfMEED X BEOItOOM h 
AyNard. Mi mmlk AM4AHL

NICE S BEDBOOM ataaaa LMMe raam 
and dhOM aarnatad XHf CaMaa Dn*a. nSa AM 4deti
WANT TO trada aaalty far aar. Bnek. 
1 k id rtia i caraaalc UU kalh*. car- 
pMad. napad. aatla. tan. Iiadanaad I 
▼aar* aid. a t  vtrtaa SfW EiaUtUa AM
i-TlM

Novo Dean Rhoads

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virgtoto Daria AM »«M
W* Of** raal EfflcMM Barrie* am FHA 
a r W  Laaa <n Ewtatam Praparly.

TRADE YOUR HOME
an UMa mactaaa 1 kadraam ktftk t  
fan iy  aaraaite kaUM. BiiaUlal aanal 
tan  froad n rie f " » i iMkkiid wtoi aa 
all aUkUata afaal ktlahm nS.«W.

SPAHOUS OLDER HOME
ta i ic iMml lan Mm I  l araalid kad- 
rama* Nrauy kh char  Ndat larta  acraaa- 
IB yarek Nka *btda tr*a* and f r a u d 
yard. Baall dana payataat. aa claalae

OWNER SACRinCLNG
aad dm  (ar S-kadraara) 

> tarattm  aad aekaala.

ASSUME OWNER'S GI LOAN
yratty X kadraam aad dan tar 4 kad
raam) krlrk. Larya kftchaa *1th im ala 

L arta carpatad ttaiae
laam Hama ataa aad ctoaa PayatanU

T alks
S >$<rM i  hMM JMM MwcKftOotM “ ■ ‘

VACAN^B^ICK

flaar*. Brary 
Talal a m .

M cDonald
AM 4-808)

M cCleskey
AM M337

You Need Ta Buy Or SeD?
Why not call ns* No Mlrn 
ctos. Just Honest Dealings 
and Stocerc Efforts help us 
sell over I0% of aD proper- 
ttoe w« IhL

-bill  sheppord  & co.
MnlSnla Liattog Reakar 

Raal Btoato ft Laana
1417 Woad am 4-3981

* »kdra«nt. tone*, naan 
j j j k  y a y i—t- tan maathtr aaim m U  

m *  AM d-Tyrti am mxst_______
1 »og*ea AND kalk to m im u  kaam. IH 
£ ? / ! £ ? * *  E*t at M  Oman.

ALDERSON REAL ECTATEAM
SACniriCT a a r f  t krtek. 14«

*44 ew  eaaf aylaa carnal, drana*.
r a  ’wL s s t
o o u A D  uiaH -a*M  mm a " n u L  mm- 

raam acotral haart-aaaUaa. 
’̂ ^ r t t ^ e ^ e e r a a a .  a to *

M. t  kadraam. 
t a r a a t ^ s  tlirhM

AT^Mcmru «*a kau i kaa-
raam kaam m ta r  M yaar* «fi!7Maad Ul

dana. 
Ul a*a-

TE*T SS,'

^  emm. garaaa.

COOK k  TALBOT
H a ro ld

G.
T a ^

s>: uxBiar
S actaa te W hrmt man al laam. r  ida 

ra itd m i* l M  anXH AUandalalor n.dM
M MI4 8

a ^  B ar Uatarnarm . Laka j  

I t  naan I  Pi
a. vM

O ffice  611 M ain 
A M  4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 44788
Juanita Battoofield AM $4386

Wa Rave Raotels
WE SECURE LOANS

aaar ,rad* »rkaaf. X badraoaM Sna- 
rUni carnatad Salad-ditto, raam Cam- 
tral baat — am ita ,  tn a  dana aad

i H ^ e ’wITH INCOME
la tatakaa toaatton X Badraami. dmiag 
raam braakf**« raam Oak ftoat* — 
farnac* baat All la laad rmdNtm 
n t a a  caah aad laka Avar laaa Ntrar 
anil _ aat

$4038 -  WORTH MORE 
faat Bto* raam* — kaUl. Paved *tr**t 
P*ria*al* SM

PARKHILL -  WWV PAY RENT
ttito larf* I  raam bama. rarpatad — 
draptd — atr-fandtuaoad. tara«a. 
faacad yard inly era* dava. aaaara*
Ikae

ALL BRICK: ALL ROOMS
lard* tad  rarpatad X bathr Eatab- 
llabad toab ar aan  PNA Talal tl4 .lta

WASHINGTON PLACE 
X kadrmaiA X bath* Paaatod daa M 
ft tlalBB raam carpatad t l i  id i

PAY $1860 DOWN

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN COR(WADO HILLS

NICELY PL'RNIAHED I  raam ap iit im ut. 
AU pclaai* toaimag dtotine* «( lana.

PUENISHEO OAEAOE apartmam. prWar 
part l t d maa Na p»u  AwNy I f  aearry. 
ONE TWO aad Ora- raam faretobad
apartmtat* AU arlaaia. attUttaa aaid. Air

............ EIbb Apartanm U —

LAIIOE. WELL fnratobad aBartmant. v m  
■emry  upaUIr* Atofy U* t ub Ptaaa
I  BOOM MODERN apartm ml, atoaa. aaaa- 
fartabto. air emdtttoaad IM mmtk. atO- 
ttm pakt. tarn Wato dU. '_________

ROOMS. NKTELT luratobid. avary- 
artaaU AN tuadWHf d .  attitotoa 

SnlUbto far eanpta Apply SU Oraea
X aOOMB AND bath, furatobad daatos. 
kOto aald. Idl Earn tatb AM 4-4XIL 
AM 4-4TTd
PURNISUBO APAEltoaMTi tor laat. kUto 
paid. ChUdrm ac«aptad. Aeply t 0  Wanism AM yam-
1 BOOM I UaBddMUD'
pto anly. lU  Wwt IB . AM 4-i
p in u n riiE O  APARTxgnrr

* IWPlTfaratobid epertmean
411

1 Eooai p u e n u h e d  « 
aN aaadlttaacA aatamatk tan Bmmato Atoa 1 
tna** AM 4-lddd •
PUtum UBO APAETUENTS. t  e  
kllto paid B L Tata MB* Wan, 
pay f t
1 BOOM PUIUnMBO apart 
dkimid. Pnasta tatraae* 
Ctma la lava Adab* ta t naanato.
LAIUlE WELL Bntobad apartm tod , aar- 

dRtaaadi atflUlm paU Ctoaa 
U. AM 4-TXn after S

palad. aN 
ia am Ea
meXO-T PUKVISUED aN i m iNtmad I  
raam* aad k a a  duntos Apply IMl Btarry. 
AM 4-san
1 AND I  BOOM f« 
4atX  Eton Oaoru

AM *-*4X7. am

X room  PmUflaE ED apartnapta arlvala 
katbt Matdairm Bttto paid Oa*a M. rU  
Mam AM4-Xm
UNFURNISHED APTS.
a BBDIIOOM DUPLSXL aN

achaal It* me BaC. AM
l»rmr4-ms.

4 BOOM AND kalh 
calad U l Baal UUp m AM 4XXM after X

NICE 1 ROOM *1 
water paid 
LAROB I  k«draete 
Leaaly yard d ill 
AM LSddd a. d
MODERN UNPUmmaUEO bauai 
kalh. aapla d*emat»d  Maw

Laaalad
IM O ^ a i

4U Oalla*
AN

S BEDROOM UNPURNISNED baaaa. 
raaoih-tf tetetaaiad IK Bate IXlh.
x-xm
X BBDIIOOM UNPUENiaKED haaa* 
XuBitr Catlaaa Waabar aaanaettea 

paamara AM X-Wl.mmUi 14

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Dodra Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 8 
Bedroom Homed la oonvcnicntly 
located MonticcOo Addition 

Blackmon ft Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S84

UNPUa NISUED ROOSB-IBX-B I 
Nai

BU*. AM 4-4dn
OpalaNt lal :

RUSIN-ESS BllLDINOS
OFnCE SPACE

For Rent
Midwest BuQding—7lh and Main. 
Central haaL air condHioning. Jani
tor eervice.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

OPPICB SPACE far raal Cam aal Oaaraa 
EUlatt. dm Mam. AM X-MBI ________
ANNOUNCEMENtS C

FOR SALE
Tavern and Night Gub. Goac to 
Possum Kingdom Lake. The Cor
ral. 18 miles west Grayford, High
way 3M. Doing moro busiooas than 
any retell beer place In Palo Pinto 
County. Contact Brock Couger, 
1431 Rolling Hills, pbooc U  84148. 
Graham, Texaa. ___
SERVICE STATION ter aals Saninsa. 
North slda. AM 4-MlS attar X._________

BUSINESS SERVICES
PLO xaoiO —REPAIES abd aaratea. OaB 
Oama Oram. AM 4dldd ar Cram Baat 
tbao. AM Xam.

MR. BREGER

ELSCrROC,UX-aALBS apd Saralea Baa 
our amaatei a*v uprlaht aaauum tlaaa- 
a t lU ftkW aM ar. TklT iefX . AM a-am
ritOCKT TRACTOR.
biro—aia tk  tep tall, barayard fartUtear 
ditrvvay graraa. ealMba. a*ad aad araaal 
dadaartd. Wktelaa EUpalrlck. Otel k-UXT.

EX

CLBAirVP xoaa— karaaard fattniam. 
tack tead. RaaaN ar kidM Imam. Ra- 
owaa Irvta. AM X-4BU ______________

•rata
HERMAN WILEMON-RaBaNt aU lypm 

ramnaanak. ttoar uU. takbMl 4m  
■ p a rt. R* Mb tea ctotaU. Ba-

partePiad tobap. AM 4dUS ar AM A tn u
FOR PROFESSKWAL ROOHNG

Rulldapt. Caaipailtlm . bov ar rapaN. 
Patetted murtefteklarMr. I t  aaar* as- 
partetoc* W ttk |a*ram *aC naa aaU- 
aiatea
AM X-ian AM 4 .M I aal R o ra c t
YARD MOWINO aad adatef
aaaal. Pro* tatunala* AN 
aaratea Call AM XSia
A-1 XANTTORIAL SERVICR AM t-XStl 
mum. vm b atitob naart. artedap atoaa- 
ted Haaim afftem iim aiiriial. DaUa. 
vavUy. BMptoUa ______________
TOP t o n .  rad tatclaw taaC aalteba. 
dnvawaa d raa f arltavrad Late teaalad. 
atewad Charto* lUa. AM 4.7X71
TOP BOIL tad  fill taad Call A. L. 
tSborty) Hrary al AM 4AXdt. AM t-Mdl
TARO DIRT-rad calctep aaad. IB  la 
dkt. baimyard fanniaat. Matter. AM
4-M7R AM 4-7X11
PLOWZR RRD rwka nm J t  < 
PaiM. palka. dnam  aad a

ALL TTPRe raaflbd as 
te n . i mHantoy. AM SdSTX

ADD • A • ROOM 
Build A Fence. 

Carport or Den . . .
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

88 Months To Pay 
For Fret Estimate

Cftll
M R . F R A N K L I N  

Lloyd F. Cmiey Lfar. Co. 
Phone AM 443tt

LOANS TOPaoalra Vlaa
VX441

tapte--Sia te xxm. 
ay. XU aemry AM

LODGES a

X ROOMS. HALL aad balh 
tpaOnUPl Raeamla rada car at ad. MB* a 
Raaaato A p ^  Oavilndbam4blllpa Dras

3 BEDROOM DUPLEXES

Rasuiar M»*iiim . 
TaalfM k ik  a m .

RIet Vaated baat. t** raasaa. aav  ra*
Irldarttara. I  cTatat* phi* tort* i ta r M . 
j ^ * t * ___Apply lie? Byeamara. C a t4.7atl

aad •AloT IfS aaym aau N tal Xbad- 
raam b aau  ta r s a  fitarasttekaraea
Paacad yard IS.4lt laaa

$800 Q O ^  MOVE RIGHT IN

BEAtrrtPUL iioMR la 
fcra

RUa-Raa
l i i ryibtes l

LARK CARXN-furatobad Hai kaa) dock.

Law auatoa

CarpMadi drapad Lap aeOly.
X BBOROOI4. CARPORT—aaauUM yard 

Oa Atobani Ovaar toawlas. Ttkal tlXM*
PARERILL ADDITIOIf-Jttea I  kadraam.

drapad. flrm toia. tIaeNto 
tore* dtorta* art*, taaaad

tarparad
kMcbm

N7CE THREE kadraam XNad 8U Naar 
llW a irta l MapplBS Araa.

X ROOM MOUM m  Miiaato* to t R.

RBAOTIPUL ROMR aa RaParta Ortra. 
HXCR TWO Badratm aa RaaIvcky Way 
POUR RRDROOId. X kalh* Raal barsaM. 

Rdvardt Hrishla.

RalSbteEROMOOII
Ompat. I

IdPiNda-tola af

ftekfr
RRDROOM. tIacNto kRatom. aar-toapta TBIal MilX Sivardt

BRXCE BOOdW atoa* M- D tuslll 
POOR BSonooM  la Nada a a m  aar 

amnitar baat* tp  taB al a  lam. Oarpar

T ta m a  bsom o om . t  kam* wamrnmam
Bird Prtoad far m M  aato 

OOOe RUT-R. idST am pm  Mt 
LAMia OOdOODaciAL tel tb  ■aal 4ft 
m  SCRMS w m  w xnaaraia
SS ACRRd aa aaa Aaaate Rtebvty 

BaMevu] ■totoaMM ar M teM a far Otm-

aWar turprfabisly atoa X kadraam 
bama Oorafo Opsar fbwactea.

HALF ACRE ft HOME
am earpar Ml WHh eaUar TaMI lt.4ta. 
unto raab devu. l i t  maatb

COLLEGE PARK
altraetfa* brick home—reduced cmdty 
far dulek aato. Payau pta le i

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE
FOR SALE

New extra large $ bedroom houae 
1770 Sq. F t  floor space. 33 ft. den 
3 ceramk tile baths, hardwood 
floors, centrsl beat. Outside dty 
limits—Old San Angalo Rd. Only 
$14,000.

AM 4-7371.

TWO BROftOOM atlaWiad
OaUad J r  Rl If

X BROaOOM AHD daa.

had laraaa. aaar 
bm MTat aeuiiy

IdM Cardhial

X RRDROOM R O m  IB 
dauu m  aav  toaa. Talal
X RRDROOM ReuRy s u n .  p a r

I eCRR SURURRAH Mt Oblp SUIB. 
KRHHRIRC HRIOWTS M  14txl4d B 
TWO HRDROOW BbuM I* O aftm ii. 
X tel*. mmS
a** Da Par tomMmdal tot* md C

rare*
falUpto Ltottog Serriee 
I U a f ts rw m d . $ R l8 t 
AM 44HI

BRAUT1PUL I Art* Traat*
aaaaibto* *S‘*mian^

X ^CRR TRSCT6 BMP »*P H

^ 7 ^

Juanita Conway —  Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO . E L L IO T T  CO.
Multlpla Ltottog ftetltar 

4«  Mato
RbrI CitRto • Lmos • iDsuraaea

00. AM ftftSto Rw. AM kmU

TWO BROROOM daptoi. vatowr 
Nm Paacad yard, pater paid. MS 
AM x.xm. AM 4A1I*.
UHPURHTSHRD 4 LABOR raam*. bath 
parac* Coimto X47 X*. water paid 7tl 
ta n  Mft AM 4Ataa
X BROROOM UHPURHIHRRD duBlaa‘aparUinpl . Utd-R L*Kln«taB AM
FUILMSHED HOUSES Bl
X ROOM PURNUaRD *aat*. tmaU 
yard. RUM paid. CaO AM *dt*4
I aEOROOM PURN1SBBO haua*. I 
PtckcM PT* Pimm, a* bUto aald. AM 
4-7*41
X ROOM AHD baft. gtUlUa* 
pwndi IXU Run tth. AM 4SW4
LARGE t  BEDBOOM fumtobad aattat* 
Ctot* SI. water paU AM 4-4dlX ar AM

RRWLT DBCOIUTBO X raam tandahad 
haua* AM* X mam faratobad haua*. N* 
Wan IXU AM 4AI4I
X ROOM AMD balk. *N eendMIaited. Wa
ter paid XB4 Wu*l tf t.  AM4-MM
I BEDROOMS. X BATIU. atoaly hinUabcd 
*N emdltHnid. X Block* tram Wan Baa* 

'  ipaalh. Xbwulr* IM Bardlnt.

I  ROOMS AMD baU. atoa* f t  I9B. a*
drfli p m.MtlUtto* paid AM 4STXI Pafarp

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
1 BEDROOM URPUaNUMBO haua*. 1 
blocto al pradt aaboai. Locatad XM 
Abram*. AM 4-ieM ar AM X-llll after S.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Btrdwall Lap* MS m  
Mter 4. AM 4Sie7.

I
AM X-kaUi

X BEDROOM URPURRBHED 
tec raam and haU aarp tl t d. 
tor Cau AM 4dlM
X BEDROOM URPURNISRBD baum ITS 
raaMb Ocad U iittoa St* Darld RNtd. 
aaa man ltd.
LARGE I  BROROOM. loealad XM Nataa

Rybi* ai 
pwbU am klStk.
RICR d ROOM m d baft, waabar tap- 
aaetton. Paacad baet yar d 1711 SUM. AM

SBDRpOM ROUSR wlU waabar tab- 
ktoa. RadawpaMd. lau Sraamar*. lit
dU am 44TT4

RRDBCORATRD 
raam baua*. tok 
raar TM OoUad. AM

baum. tote *f cl jaM*

CLRAH X ROOM baua* VIU sarasa. IW 
toaa) UU AM 4-X4S7
UMPURRURRO X BROROOM 
c*Md lldl Ruatetto AM 4-XUI
I  R o o m  AHD baU to SItmm Oa*d 
jardM . plaaly water UU Scarry, AM

i .......RRDROOM UHPURNIBRRO 
*J**a. VI Me a i rilik. t  ktorbe at 

y T s m  IM Raal lif t .

Ottrar Odar. Jr. 
L. D. Cabt St)

R.R.

BIO SPRIRti Aaaam- 
My Re M Ordar if  
U* Ram bow far ONto, 
Batteatt, Tptadty, 
Aac S  T :»  pm . 

Bbaraa Oary. W.M. 
Abb Howard. Ra*.

STATED OORCLA'riC

oar s PUMPD40 atryM* 
Uc teak*, irvam 
bte IXU Wan I AM k-MBX
APPUARCB lUBPAlR f t i  
dPtraatead Prat pick aa 
AM X-X*U-.AM X-OIt
JU UR’B AUTOMAHC A P P L I A R C B  
SBRVXCR. AB ^ jjp l^ a iti  rm tir i d. U "
Scarry Straal.
WATER TTRLta drUtad. 
Caa b* nataatd. J  T 4
Ackrrly_______ ________

PL snit.
la w n s  klOWEO. 
4-rm

tpa Larry p. AM

p A L V riN O -P A P B B lN Q E l l
RETIRED PAIITIER  da*pdCDS 8.lMk8 Mt Abrum. AM MMI-

Caiaaiaadary R*. xf
Mowday, Aocpat 14. 

7:M p m
Ja* Lcaiotoa. RC.
Ladd Bte Kb. Ra*.

STATED Mtarrilfo bi*
m Lads* R*. 1X4S A T .

at. a ra n  lal tad  Ird 
Thurtday. T:II p a i.  Tlsnert 
Walcote*

J. C Budy. WM 
O. O. Rasbat. Sac

rrATRD MEETtNO BUkad 
PteiD* Lad,* Ra !*• a P. 
awd A M. *y*ry f td  aad 4U 
TRuriday alshte. I:M  p.m. 

SVrad TMwen. W. M 
La* Parlor, Sa*

SPECIAL NOTICES a
WALTER RORtRaON cf Uldv* 

at *rr*D paa*. 7X eaala'mm Wmm —— a..
ly ha*

- —  — ------ ---—  . .  -------  puakal.
Top pick 'am. Raa* toH  am Suoday
POR lA L E -U  Btad aytea mal traatpa- 
Um . oamplate. WUl Nnane*. BUI Ward. 
AM 4AXPT; Carralt Owala. LT 4-XdlS
I WILL aal b* ramonclbl* far any bUU 
cM raeted ar ehacki ^^raa  _by any_ atw
aUar ftaii mytalf Darfd Waldo

LIRE TO Nad* t  a*ad d tara tte  oitchbM* 
tar baat. molar aad traitor. R BaaN. MS 
Maru UU. r amaca

When In Neeil
OP A PERMAHEMT, CALL

MRS. 0. L. NABORS 
AM 44981 Joyce’s Beauty Salon

Wad. - Tbtori. • P r t  •'PmL 
XX Taara' Bipaiiawe* — AO Work Oatr- 
aatead -  ah* foal* Uara'a a* probtoai 
lb* woald aal uadarstaad.
PERSONAL CS
MR POacR parttepal toaaa 814 to
Paapla* PPmuc* Oampany, U t ~ 
AM X-XMl
n C R M R i^  LOARS. atotyaptoal faiWM. 
Warkbid iNft. haaaawly**. tatt Mtot TaU 

X-IHb Airfare* a*AM al
BUSINESS DP.

OWNER WISHFS 
TO RETIRE

ARv U  yaar* to U* baaktec* ram piau 
dry rtoaala, ptadt far caU, vaU cMuated. 
•aad katmaia katldUe ayaUabl* far 
raaataabl* raal Tea wU k* cwrprtoad 
*4 prtaa. U axcraidcd pbae* ar wma;

C. E Fish
Snyitor, Texas

p o n  PADfTIXfa aad pawar kaoitn*. 
D M  MDtor. 141* Dttl*. AM k i f t l
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LET MB that PIT mb Ul
or faralty tfwap Can 
AM 4 A ^  to
CARPET CLEANINO

vaddbif. baby 
M b MaMinki.

CARPET AND Uftoktolary ttoaalnp aad 
rP-dMIae Pry* aaUtoiaiat Midara apalp- 
Bte« W M Eramc, AM X-tfdk_______
iM R O YM EN T F
HELP WANTED. Mrid PI
COLLECTOR-PART TpiM te aaOaet m ao - 
riM radl*. auto nacmmr r. Matt hay* 
aranbid*. datanlaya fra* Writ* Mr 
Aprtefar Mft Ptdattly BMa lia t Mate 
•traat. Dalto* L Traaa
NERD RXPRRIRRCEO bafbar. Ptealy tf  

'  Apply BdtU'i Bafbar Mtep. ItMte 
b. AifRipmrto. 4-S »

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN Maka ITa. Tr*U 
ar fumtobad. R oatr XX write MAT- 
PLOINRR. Be* Mf. tadtenapalto d. f t

WARTED-RXPERtBRCBD BwebaBto-aaop 
fernnaa. Write Bat B-llM aara al Th* 
Rarald
CAB DRITKRA Wanted—maaC bay* CMy 
PvrmR Apply Ortybeupd Bm Dpppl.
H E L P  W A N TED . F c R u la
TOY PARTY Dtcnanatratari Rara mmidb 
to 4 RMnUa I* rttir*  n**t A Re teyaal- 
Btent. aaUacIta* ar daUronas. ta nta’c 
Ralpar*. n w  Wtnwoq. PaH Warm._______

QUAiinEb?
Ar* yam ...................  P toaaaatt. . . .

n a a r

Oa yoa
Oy*r 117 

, H*y* a ear. 
bay* fre* Uai*,
•ajpy IptP^T

0  am............................ y«a aia
aa Ayea
tatty*.

Writ*' Box 4141, Midland. Texas

.fkm mkf \

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR

SuvctaI NurasA at Excellent 
Salary.

Contact Administrator

Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

AM 4-7411
FO ll B t iT  V lS U L t i U S I 

H IR A LD  WANT AOS

%
7 . 8 -8

“Well, when you have only one tree , ,

Lumber -  Carptt -  Applianct 
SPECIALS

Outside Reuse Psiei ........ . gel. 83-38
4k-to. Steel Rebsr .............................. ..................  f t  4H8
3-fl. Pkfcel Feece (red ar greca) ...................  38-ft. rell $11.38
Ne. I Shiplap Stdiag IsS ............. .........................  Bd. Ft. 944,
Ns. I Fir 3b4 aad t s i ’s ................... ....................  Bd. FL 8*i,
IS" Veal-a-lMod ................................................................  $88.38
Cepperteiw Bailt-Ia Ores aad Raage Tep

(electric ar gea) .................................................. $32S.M
ALL WOOL CARPET laaUlled ............................  H- yd- 18.73
ARMSTRONG’S StaakUrd Gaege lalald Ubrirem aq. yd 88.73
All 884-734 Wallpaper Redeced to ................... 384 Stagle Rail

ROOM LOTS-I3.S8
ls8 Weetera Cedar Feactac ....................................13H4 bd. n.
W-Gal.. 18-Yr. Gaaraatoc Hat Water Healer ...................$35.88
Jeiat Ceaaeat. 33-Lh. Bag .................................................... ll-SS
Rabfeer Baee Wall PalaL Meaey Back Gaaraatoe ....SB.Si Gal. 

Opea A 18-Day Charge Acceuat
LEE’S 381 NYLON CARPET, laatoUed .......................... ...818.83

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
1888 E. 4th ‘ AM 4-8343

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THIS AD U WORTH $1.68 — SAVE IT

Re’S dedact toe ankeaat freoa yaar firet eervice cal.
A “cheek ap“ aew axey preveet omre dertead IreuMc later.

WILCOX RADIO A TV SERVICE
98 CtrclB Drive A.M 4-7188

TUESDAY TV LOG

E30D-TV CHANNEL 3 — BADLAND

l:x » -a * r* '(  Wvaae 
4:de-Olm*aMma 
4 Id Kami* Candvai 
4 4b-Thr** M am a 
t;d e -J* i J tekata  
X:IftNaUx daatrrato 
k.4A-a*e*n 
4'Cb-R*v* Wiamat 
d U ftaak Maibat 
d:Xe—Laraml* 
X:X»-Alfr*d UWto**«lt:d»-Thria*r
a d t-Tb* CUM Waoua 

U d b -U a v . dparte 
U XA-WaaUrr 
U :je -Jac k  P*ar

l u  t t  ema Off 
WRORRaSAT

-Pavatta

RWM

III
A* Tmll:X e -n  CaaM 

ll.lt-R a w *
U tt-  Htshway Palr«l 
U :ie —Bara* a  kttoa 
l ;* e -J m  Motray 
l:l»-Lat*M a Tauae 
x ta- vuam or Mum 
X M Pftm  fbam Raw

l.xa—■ ara 'i R'waaS 
4:te-Oim*a*tma
4 M EmMi Kar««al 
4'4b-Thr** Auawm 
l.te-W U d BUI licback 
4 xe-Ruwy Atatryato 
t  4*-Rapact 
t  re—Raw* WaaUM*
4 1* Alack Markal 
a xe-W a,*e TraU 
X Jb -P n ea  to RiabI 
i  ae-M yctery Tbiafr * 
* ta -J lm a iy  Duraate 

U M W*w» Wmlb«r 
I* If f t tete 
U m  gam tjff 

U  x e-Jark  Paar

Re<ip((Kole with
w w tt ' f t /

PAINT
CARPET SPECIAL

N8% All Weft WUtoa'
$7.95 sq. yd.

bMi.n»4 WHh Pad 
fty c to fte ia l L **a*-'t', T* I  Tear* T* Pay

Nabors Poinl Store
1781 Gregg A.M 4-6181

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING
Day

X xe-ftde* w R w
k.ee-W am aa's Wwld
k.U -C arfaaa t 
d:t* Rtaky 
t.Xe-Raw*. Waakbay 
I  4A-0*ac ftaward* 
e c e -D a ^ a r  Maa 
4 x e -B u *  a m a ,  
T.te- Rrnaw m  
X.xe-Oabte oaiw 
I  I t —Dctectty** 
t  Xa—PlaykBwc* t t  

U ae—Nawi WesUar 
W:Xa-R*arlB, f t*  
ll:X e-la l Ra* Ibaalr* 
u  da-atow Off WKPwReDAr

1:44—Parte Par*
T I* Raw*
t  aa-RMhaca aa tte itt 
1:11 Cam Kaacaraa 
t  a e - l  Lay* Lacy 
t  Xe-TUa* votam  

M:M Da*bte Ba^oaar* 
U :U  aurpcto* Pack*,* 
U a* Laaa M Ld*
II U  amrak PWr

i : »  RddI n  Rift*
4 aft-W eaua'a Wm M
4 If
l : ta —Laaa Raaaar 
X Xft-Raw*. W.alba t 
t'4 4 —Oeuc Edvardc 
t  *4—P 'U ii Eaaw* Baal
I  X4-lda**nct T u  rnaiiimii 
4 l» -W yatl E a r ,
I  xe-ry* Oal A Baaral 
4 t4-SI**l Raar

U ta  Nawa WaaU ay 
M X 4-H .**ltea By*
II xa—Tb* P lat aara
IX tb-BM* Off________

E08A-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODESSA
X;44—Brlebktr Day 
l;l* -aac ra i eurm  
X:U Ed,* af RIftk 
4 M a* ta i TbaaNa 
4:Xe-M yUH l* Maret* 
l:*4-ChiMh Care* 
i:W  Papaya a aa pm aaatm  
4 x* -a* * atr Bcbaal 
4:44 Baud Mva*Ui 
d m  aporto 
4 Id—ifevc. Waalbar 
C xa—a  Praaclaea Baal 
T:t4—PaU ar Sbawa

Oaai* OaiM 
-Baaplctoa

kralbar*

l*:*e Rawi 4a*na 
M:I4—Taaaa Taday 
U X4-W*r Out 
11*4—Tbfctr* 
WEBNEaDaT 
t  m Rawf
a lA—Oam A^maewa
t:! f t- IL * v *  Lacy 
4 X»-YMM* ru ia ,*  

W:84-Daabl* Expaaar* 
U:X4 Barmto* Paaka,* llto-Lav* «f Uta 
U:S4—a*ar«b tar Twiaw 
11 44-Ouldbi* LtaM 
U :*»-U f* of RItor 
U:I4-W*rM Tor*.

I;t4 —Par* Tb* Paata 
l :U  Rnm* Party 
I  d* MimmiN* 
t:|4 -V tedtai to Tam* 
t:d t Rttabtar Day

X Xt-Rdtw 4f N ifti 
4:** Raeai nm elr*
4 X4-My UHto Marfta 
4:ta—Claub Cbiea

l:44-O aac BdwaiUi
C: 1 4 -Raw*. WaaSter 
4 U  MaM4a Raa 
7;X4—Oaaear Maa
I ce-Amki
t  X 4-ry* 0*1 A saaral
t  I t —Steal Ttour 

U ae-Naw*. ftiwla 
U 14-T an* TMay 
U.ie-WaaBter 
M I4-L*ak al 8U*t1i 
U'44—Tlteatr*

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
XU
4;X4—Raam um y Tlai* 4;*4-<taftoeai 
l:J4 -T o c l Baar 
* :ta -R * v *  Wammaa 
$-.u—mapon 
4:14—Laraml* 
T:ie-Alfr*d RNabaack 
4:ta—Oapoty 
4 xe-DaBfaraaa Rabta 
4 :t4-T h* COM Weaiaa 

U  :44—Caaeantrattca 
U :U Ifiwa. waalbar 
II :d» -Jack Paar

WEDRBSDAT 
T:M Taday 
t : ( 4 - a a r  Wbaa
C;l*-Plax Taur I 

u  M Pilaa li a te  
ld:X4 Oteietataal la 
II 14- T tvU  Or

n : I 4 - R  CoaV 
ll:ie-R *w * 
U :te-B a ie*  aad Altoa
U:X4-a*er*l Jaaraal 
l:* 4 -Jaa  Marray 
l:14-Lar*(U  Taaef

X'le—Matma* 
4;44-Car4naaa 
a : te - l ta v t .  WaaStei 
I  14—Rapart 
l:Xa—Wafoe Trala 
r Xa-PriB* la RIfM 
l:*a Myatery ritealr* 
t:aa—JIainiy Duraate 

U :ae-Slato T f*a,cf 
W:a*-H*V(. WaadteT 
U-CR-Jaak Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
l:t* -B r tf tta r  Da,

X:U add* af RUM
4'14-Carteoaa 
k :f t—Rocky 
l:Xe-R*v*
1:44—0 0 0 , M w ard t 
4 :t4—D aatar Maa 
a x e -R u fi B o n y  
T:a*-IUftoteaa 
7 X4 -DabI* Oeili 
4:t4-D*te<«y*« 
a X4—Playbam* Cd
3 t4 -R * v *  Waattar 

:X 4 -^  R* Aaoeuaaad 
11:14-1*1 Rid  Tbaataa 
U  44-aU e Off

WRDNIUDAr 
T :44-aua Oa 
7:44—Parte Par* 
T:14-R*w*
t:*a—RIebara Balt* lal 
l'14-O aal Kaaeara* 
d : te - I  Lay* ttecy 
t:Xa-Vld** VUta,*

14 :M Daubto BipotW* 
W:X4-aarprto* ~P aftaca

UfaIt t4-Lar*
11 :X4-a**rth Par 

Tomorrow
Ur44-OnMlac LUbt 
U:M Raw* 
U :l4-W m u*t 
U Xb-DaUINw AbttoM 
U 14-WarM Tara* 

l:t* -P * a *  Tb* Pacta 
I ’Xa—aaa** Party

X t*-M U aaa*m  
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M:X4- Rawaltaa
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14 an* Offn

8

a an

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCE
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4:a4-Carto*aa
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Tateorrow
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I4 L ______
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I 4 4 -Lab* Raae*r 
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4:M—F ilte r Eaava aa tl 
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l  i e - r y *  OM A Saaral 
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w-da a u * Off

EMFLOYi

POSITION
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Dapl. BR. 
EM 4,111
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claaate.
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ttoa aad k 
ctHiite. Raa

ItEN i
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■kaaat JW 
Hift way. ■ 
adSkaa* f t  
Write Baa
FINANf
PERSON
ca ll  o u
O afidmttoJ
mS F tart

s a
WDMAI
COffYALEl 
ar Iw* I
M n J. L
COSMET
LUVEBA 
l «  Bad r
CHILD C
WILL KEl 
my hataa— Rf̂ rcoca*
w a x  BAB 
AM 4 « n
LICENaEO 
IMl Waam
MB* Moa
7 fayw at 
Affiare
WILL BAl

iXIILO CA 
UU AM
cHnj> cXMM mat
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EMPLOYMENT GOOD
pOSlfjpN WANTED. ML--------rs
LET BOTCH MM Y«ur laviu. All
INSTRUCTION^ ------0
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iirMiM OdwM. T.Mi
IBOIMMSIUI PIANO Lrwwu f«it m. .  
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IBM
ELECTRONICS

OPERATORS
NEEDED

W. iTkla mwi as* aem ra u .« i . .  
IBM Ktoctroolc nkchto. op.r«tw ? 
to rhalc iw . Pull or part ,r.ta5T. 
HMk tchool .^ c a tio n  aot n»c«M«V 
Hlfll .walo««. M r.ll  aoa lor lo r ,» J :  
•Ir. eouTM. P r» . .aptoym tot • r r r i r r  
P o ^ U  latM»Wtoa .T it; a ithoj; o b i

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

lAutomatloa Dtrldoat 
Box B-1134 Csre ol The Herald 
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MEN REKOED TO UCARN AIR CON- 
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CAtX OLOBIA tor ywtr awm tal T m  
CaMfMtalj-BrZ Paym mu AM S-*tll
mS tTABT P*BaoNRld.^aan. U t up 
« u |g  U n a  l a ^ .  Ml Ruaaali. AM

WOMAN'S jCO LU M N _____J
COmiALSeCENT ROME ~Raam~tar~Mr 
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LOilRR I  P o n t CawnMln~AM ATM 
IM Bm i ITIb OdWM Mwrw

# C O  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. 
O T  Heater, trailer Wteh. Light

...  $1098blue
finish

/  C C PONTIAC 4-door ledan. R*- 
dio, beater, automatic trani- 
misaion. Real nice. Beautiful 
red and C d L O f i
whiU finlih ......  ^ O T O

1$01 E.*4th Dial AM 4-7421
100% WARRANTY ON ALL 

OK USED CARS
WE W ILL PAY OFF YOUR CAR 

ON ANY TRADE
/ X A  CHEVROLET 4-door ledan. Radio, heater, automatic 

O V  transmiasion, air conditioned. ^ 0 0 0 ^
Low mileage. Nice ...................... .......  J

/ C A  CHEVROLET Vi-toii pickup. Long wheel- C 1 0 Q C  
O T  bate with new cattle sides. Like new r | » l «#yaw
C Q  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. V-I en- C 1 A O C
O  O  gine. Real clean, with good tires ...... «4p IW  ^

/ | p ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
O p Power-Glide, air conditioned. C 1 0 0 R

Extra clean ..........................................  ▼ I m T J
/ C T  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. ^ Q C A

O /  Ready to go to work .............................
# C 7  BUICK 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, C I A Q I C

O #  Dynaflow and air conditioned. Sec this one O  I J
i C C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio and

O O  heater. Lota of work left in this one ......
/ E C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C C Q C  

O O  itandard transmiasion. A real nice car .. '  w
/E M  FORD 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, au- C A Q C  

tomatic transmisaion, Extra clean .........

'You CAN Trade With Tidwell'

_ ■

/ E ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
w  H  Radio, beater, automatic trans

mission. A good C A O C  
second c a r ....... .

/ E ^  FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission

overdrive ...........  $895
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Ncighbor"-

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
COMET 8-22. 
Backet seat Job.
MERCURY Mon
terey 4-door sad.
COMET 
station wagon.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air cond., power.

ENGLISH Ford 
sadan.
JEEP pickup. For
ward control.
BUICK Century 4- 
door sedan. Air.
MERCURY 4^1oor. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY 2-door 
Phaeton coupe. 
BUICK Special 
hardtop coupe.
CHRYSLER Sara
toga. Air cond.

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD OOODl~
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KONOtMCAL 
FUN rKANSKMTArfON

Don't ■!« out on fua or that 
good paying part tiaM job for 
the lack of tnsiaporUtiea. Ride 
a Harley-Davidson Topper 
aaotor acooter or a lightweiid>t 
Super-10. Beth offer super 
quality, dependability and 
economy. Botb Biodcia ate also 
priood within jrour budget with 
low dowB payment aad easy 
terms. Stop ia aad talk H fvuff 
today!

Motorcycle
And

Bicycle Shop
908 WEST THIRD

AM 3-2322

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
coeiiMing of

B*fne*rator. Sania STtoe* DIaaw*. W 
Tlr«* U rlaa  B aaa SuBa. S ato* toblaa. 
1 CaOM Tabto S Taato Laaipa S-Ptoca 
Steraato Son* UaltraM aa* Bas Iffta i*

all this for only 
$199.28

gio.oo Month "

D & W  
FU R N ITU R E

90S Rumiab AM 4«$4

MERCHANDISE LI
HOUSEHOLD UOOM_______ U
CUBMISTav UAI e*r«l*a»< a ao r ftnlMi , 
(oalatolae acrylto tar rlayl n*ar« Mitol ' 
laal Oto«» Bt« la r la i  M«r«*r»r* '

W H E A rS  j
Hava n e  Best Buys In House > 

• Groups In Big Spring 
1199 99 To 9899 99
W H E A T S

994 W. Srd AM 4-2909

BUICK Special 
sedan. Air cood.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift. 
CHEVROLET Se
dan. Air condi.
PLYMOUTH sport 
sta. wag. Air c ^ .
FORD Fairlane 
‘SOO’ sedan.
FORb Mdan. V-i. 
Overdrive.
BUICK' Special 
door sedan.
LINCOLN aadan. 
Air cond.
OLDSMOBILE ae- 
dan. Air cond. 
^ D E B A  K E R 
Sedan. V-9 engine.
FDRD stetion 
wagon.

CHEVROl-ET Bd- 
Air 4-door sodaa.
OLDSMOBILE se
dan. 'M'. 4-door.
OLDSMOBILE "W 
Vdoor aedaa.

SUMMER SALE 
o n

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE INS

Iriiiiiaii .loiH\s .\lolor Co.
Your.Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

Mr* !lu^v aesbwmaeMHW wmmm emaw
tWarUia r e  AM a a ll*  Tl I Bwawl*
•aWOTO AND AW»r*llm* Mr*
a>«t am s m a

I  T.

w ax an
sawDio. altxbations *ae to| Mr* C. X p»e»r AM
FARMER'S COLUMN
FAR.M EOm t^EN T _____Kl
M a a o  OOOO D**I Am oa*Ur aTaeRiUto •r Dtmaaiar yrtataanii. ana *r ai«b«U 
•m n n  Atoa. W a a  pamm- *r Mb-
»"w n bn  am * a n i  *r *m «-m ix  uatar Kanaiib Pto*

1 tm r-0 i  btork b*r«*
UVESTOCK
r o l l  BALIAM ama _  ___ _______
farm  gERklCB____________M
SALBS and Am ik r  aa aMa-Myria-Arr- 
"Mtar a m a c  acS Arrnwiar *na*nm* 
t'MO aiaBi iB* CarroM Cbaai* WrU Srrr- 
tow Baa* S inai*  Tr«A» LTrto «-wm

M IRCHANDISE L
BiriLDI.NG MATERIALS LI

P A Y  CASH  & SA VE
•5“ 
•7“

•  Corrugated Iron IQ**
Stroagbam . . . . . . . . .  Sq. '

35«

•  1-Bar m-la. 
Screen Doors ..

•  l-U West Coast
f tr  ttiealhing

•  2x4 Studs
West Coast ........  Ea

•  Ne. 1 19-Lb.
Pelt ................... .

•  298-Lb. T-Lnck *Q**
Shingles ........... Per Sq ^

2Q99•  Window Units
94x14 — 9 Light ...........

•  Outside * 9 “
White Paint .......... Cel ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Letnaea Hwy. HI
SNYDER. TEXAS _____

S P E C I A L S
laMda Wall Paint ......  Gal 12 99
Outside House Paint .. Gal. $2.99
Paint Thlaner .............  Oal .79
Black Mastic ...........  Oal $1.19
Joint Cement •... 9S-Lb. Bag $199
999-fl Parfatapa ...................... 79
Yellow Pine Flooring. IPbFt $11 09
1x4 Yellow

Pine i-4-B. lOO-Fl........  #1« »
Ne. 1 Oek Flooring. lOO-Ft $19 99

CALCO LUMBER CO 
« l  Wcat ard. All 1-1771

•W •
i

1960 FORD '500'
t-DMT 8e«aa. M99 Arieal Miles 

$I«S
SCOTTY AUTO EXCH.

49ie W. Highway 19

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEBIALS

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

17 In CROBLfY Table Model TV.
Blond cabinet ....................  $79.90
FRIGIDAIRE 11 cu. ft. refrigera
tor. Excellent condition .. 949 99 
IT' RCA table model TV. Blond 
finlih. This ia aa excellent TV $85 
Repossessed — Best MAYTAG 
Wringer Type washer. ExceOeot
coodlUoB. Almost new ___9109 99
WESTLNGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Looks and eperatas good . $ gg.io

S T A N LEY  
H A RD W A RE CO .
*nroor Frlandly Rardwara’*

202 RuniieU_______ AM 4b221

New aad Used Living Room Group. 
Used Sofa Bed. New Chair, New 
Tablet. New Isanpa .. $129 99 
PICNIC Table aad fuU length 
Benches Solid Redwood .... $27$• 
Newly upholstered. Nylon, 2-Pc.
foam soctiocal .*................  $149.$$
NEW $ Pc. Uving Room
Group ...............................  $198 4$
Used apartment range ......  149 9$

Wo Buy Uoed Furaituro
Visit our Goodrich Tiro department 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
Fumlturo b Tiro Dept 

119 Mala AM 4-2821
FOR RENT

Ttliviaiaaa
$12 99 per roo. 
RefrigWatera 

$1.99 aad $7 09 per me.
I Used Rcfrigcrater, large

WANTOO TO Bor - •*•< faroNar* to* MiMaacM. CMy AoMMb. AM S4M1. t. I < Basb«» III La«na«* ai«b»«T _____
Apartment liae gas RANGE, I
extra nice ...................... I 49.99
Take up paymenti HOTPOINT 
automatic washer, $-moc. eld.
Monthly payments .............. $ 10 M
FRIGIDAIRE 9-cu ft.
Refrigerator ....................... 8 ■  99
2-pr. Early American Living Raom
suite, extra nice ............... 9I2S.M
7-pc. Dinette ......................$ « .»

We Have Several Good Used 
Bedroom Suites.

S&H Green SUm pi

Good Housekenî

AND AFFLIANCES

2-1957 Power gnd tir. A clean one-

fr 99SM

M7 AM 4-2«

VMU Bieriiw W0 U*M iiftr1|*riliri ti**u a*ta — u**e domm**U**d b—«««
0*m LiTtal amm Cm* r>«*»Dm* a n  Otatai U**l Aim u**e Wim«r*

USED SPECIALS

.........  nsMoat u n m
..................... SlkM aoAla** .....  Hi wm.. s n»
Bm ui SoM* h s i h

........................  SUM...............  SM w m
.........................  I*M

CARTER rURNTIXTlE
219 W. tad AM 4-l2»

. OLDSMOBILE *08' 4-door aedana.
clean one-

11395
# |F * y  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

3 /  Power-Glide, V-8 engine. 11095
owner.
YOUR CHOICE

Clean and solid throughout

TODAY'S SPECIAL
'60 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

PARKWOOD STATION WAGON
'•wer aad air ciadmiaed. New premium uyluu Urm. 
MTuI ewaer. 17AM actual miles.

$2595

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE 

424 Eaat 3rd
CMC DEALER

AM 4-4625

TTT I

WE BUY
Good Used Fumituru 

Applhwcea
IBgheri Paid

D4W Fl'RNlTURE
Ruaneh AM 443M

SPECIALS
Outside House Paint, GaL .. 93J9 
Rubber Base Paint, GaL . . . .  $2.M
Bam A Roof Paint. Gal......... $2 ■
All Purpoaa Mud. 29 Lbs. . . . .  $17$ 
2» Ft Perforated Tape. RoO J9 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —$ Years To Pay 

T. A. SMITH, CO.NTRACTOR 
AM M n i

LU M BER  B IN
211 N. Gragg AM 44711

^ Q u to
A M o a s n s r o i i B

aw i n  H M*ta smr*w*

dogs. pets , r r c u
CUTS *KC 
pmin* poepM

a*|UMra* I. in.m AiAM k u m
COMPIXrC DOO WotolM. B m ert m o m  

gX 4-U4S. tWI Aalr**« B l|b»»y. MMiied
ruKiNOBsa ruFFias rm aoto
Mo* tr r tie t M n Bim i«f. AM 4-1
aoARDiNo. ondoM iN o. fr*iota«

roM T I a n  «*«b T»wa O kolrynm w#*i m _ _ _ _ _
M a TATB. LWto Dm fom. 1 Mlto* taiTUtr RMbvby sac f«a*to IM noeb-
HOtTitEHOLO GfWDS u

RENTALS
Refrigeraurs $7Jg monthly
Rangas . . . . . . . .  $7.M moathiy
RoBaway Beds . . ■  ■  Wsah^ I 
Wa Raal Oaa Place ar a Hauseful
Hospital Beds ............. $12.« Mo.

W H E A T ' S
SM West 3rd AM 4-29M

Studiboktr-RombUr 
Salts ond Sarvica

'60 TRIUMPH TR3. N ic e .................................... $1595
'60 RAMBLER 4^leer .......................................... $1595
'60 MERCURY Montcleir Andeer. Radio, heater, 

power brekee arkd steering, factory air con
ditioning, now rites. Clean c a r ...................$2595

'59 RAMBLER 4-doer. 6<ylinder, air cond. ...$1495  
'51 MERCURY Montclair 4-deer. Power and

factory air ........................................................ $1195
'55 STUDE BAKER Commander 2-doer. O'drive $495 
'55 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. 6-cylindor $495
'54 CHEVROLET stoadord shift, 4-door........... $ 350

WE NEKO USED CABS . . . NOWW TBK TIME TO TBADB

McDonald Motor Co.
$M JihnsSB AM S9U2

PIANOS LI

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  PLYMOLTH 4-door sedan. V4. standard 

tranamlssioo, radio, heater, air conebtiooed

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE *■' 4-door sedan Hydra- < 1 1 X C  
V  /  mauc. radio, beater, air coeditioacd ......  ^  I I O  ̂

'S3 PONTIAC 4-deer Sedan, (it ru n t).................$100
'53 CHRYSLER 4-doer Sedan ................................ $250
'S3 DESOTO 4-doer Sed an .......................  $285
S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-deer Sedan............................ $285

'53 DODGE 4-deor Sedan ........   $250
'S3 CHEVROLET 2-deer Sedan ............................ $295
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan.............................. $ 9 5
'51 PONTIAC Station Wagon .............................. $150

Jones Motor Co., Ine.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4^31

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

AUTOMOBILES M

’ While They Last 
Only 2 Late Model 17 ia. 

PHILCO Slimline Portable TV's 
$M M M 00 down 

up to J year ta pay
nRESTONE STORES 

^ ^ J r d _  _  AM 4-S$94
USKD OAS a«a|«« Rrto** m unto m 
IM II bMioItoU RUbon'i Smitonm. M
Onui ___
oEMRaAL ELamnc wTatar Ital e*tr»«l LOta 
payntonta III W oMbU B 
*ar*. JM O r*it ________

•a ft

COLDSPOT
Upright Frecsers 

1$.$ cu .R. holds $■ Lba.
Cut $ a  N

$212
NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

11$ Main AM 4-S814
rm ix co  M in  OmmM r r  M*be**»* 
cabbwi Oaoi l^■blll> i m W - T tm  
a m ora•« Aieam —. IM e r * « t _________
D i m  T A C ^U  n u m r i  t l i  I I  m  a ry -  
to« -« m it i  ter ift «Mb*« Pr*a plrk
grsnsi a s i ••

AMANA Daep Freon. Reg. $499 9$
R epoan ia e d  ....................  $1M.M
$ Pr Living Room Suite
for CWLY ........................... $49Mi
2 Pc. Modem Bedroem Suite. M
inch Dreiser. Bookcan Bed. Reg. 
$1M N new. New ............. $N M
3 Pc. New Outdoor Lswa Set AQ 
Metal Glider, Rocker and Chair. 
Reg. IM.M CLOSE OUT ... $HM

a  W i Fanillar* T m  a**U 
Aa* Toa Om 'i aam  M W bml'i 

T m  Lam m m*r
W* a* -*  Msay OOtar Om* BarfOlM 

Ato* a*n  OmU
acpoaeaw B E o M E n c a A ire m  

W* F in a l  I Oar Ova P s i* '

ILIhjejob)

F ik A c n c a  
araHta* «tai

PIAHOa-W* ba«* 
m . iiSM m r

194 W. Srd AM 4-2S0I

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
]—Reconditlofied 4009 CFlf Air
Conditioner ........................ $W.I9
1-4-ft. Gaa 8ERVEL Re
frigerator ......................V $ MM
I-OLYMPIC ir* Portable TV Set 
excellent working condition $ M M 
1—MAYTAG rebuilt automatic 
washer, 9-monthi warranty $ M.M 
1-SPEED QUEEN lata model I- 
cycle automatic waihar, 9-months 
warranty .........................  $149M

Terma As Low As $9.M Dewa 
And $$ M Per Mootb. Urn Yoer 

Soottia Stamps As Dewa 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 44MI
Will Pay Top Price For— .

Oaa* Ctaaa Fom Uari. bm Wm m . TWa OOBA fwik. AB BeeaSmTOwaA
ISM EaM hrd AM 24111
S W  aaojbS nm- m  Air Hi mual r. wa 0m  mC au eetn n a  6wm.

( •

Far Plaeas Organa Call 
Rita Pattersoe. AM 4-7998. 

Agent ler Jenkins Music Cb

Baaium* Oraav*. SMia**y.̂  Cbwbtrtat. Br*rMI aa* Cabto N*tom Ftoam U*v ptaam IM tamta r*ai. 
w* bar* loiaatmM * otaa**. lab* *a layauata M*w alaaa MM on

Jaaklns Music Co.. Odaasa
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

Pianos k O rgw  
Magnus Chord Organs

Oam • ta • A U N u a*  Prteoa 
Bank Rata Fiaoncing 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1909 Gregg AM 4 $12$
BABOADf nuccp'aMr m* OM* »Hata •a* iriaa* M DoM WMta Mato* C*-. iwa Ortti_________________^
M18CKLLANE013 t i l
CLOTBBfLiaB-FOUU — anvf*ll Itbto*. lofUma ma racb* Omavl a Bean . IM W«M Irt AM MM
A U TO M O BILE M

TRAILERS
IM MIOWAT Mam I AW

FOB lALB—um  MUritam. 1 aa*m m  
M ■ U. CMl AM S M I aftT I  «  a *
VACATIOn TBAVat. inO n* tara a a»m-r *i ms bmi mw.

1955 MERCURY 2-Deer
UT**m^^Orr*a *a* WbM*. Slaa*ar*

fCOTTY MTTO EXCH.
4M9 W. Highway ■

NEW 10x50 
Mobile Home

3 Bedroom. Waeher. Gaa Ap- 
pliancet. Air CoedBieaed. Baked 
Enamel Ftniab, Coded

$4,495
B’a Trade For Anything

AUTOMOBILES
AUT09 FOB TALE

M
MIS

IM CWavaoCBT sd o o w  i m m  u p  
•orim . alpm l a w  eiaam r* Mm e*M 
MMb. M i  Cab *arry SoravlU . *a*Mar^Fw*m ___

1057 FORD 
FairlaM HO' 4-Oeer 

Hwdtap. FhUy squipped 
aad air ceadltiealag

|I'

1 -" '

^  ' MR.FARigK AfC MR MCOORI GOT.tUO
W  TWIN’, AN' M$ IW a®  aoriD  RAYAU W O U K U f'*

We Rent MobUu Hemet, 
Apartmaots. Houma

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
AUTO PABTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

$00 NE tad Dial AM 4-3491

Montgomery Body Shop
■ 8  AjrUSrd AM $4071
Palat Jibe IM sad up: Machine 
rabbiag and poUahiag, $7.30; 
Minor body rspair.
TBAfLKRg IM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaftdt Liaaor-Inaored 

■< T9 49* Per Mils

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM t4 M  W. Hwy. M AM 24IT

FU R N ITU R E
H A RD W A RE

Insurance— Parts— Repair

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FUCETWOOD 

AM 24$J7 «  Hwy ■  AM 24991
TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
IM  a-N* OrTXMtATIOIIAL PIOtUF. 
v e  m*aM UB* n*v SIM  Ortror Track 
a  awtaUMnl. lam m * UMbitay. AM AMt
IM  A-tm 
cvcoltoat

taWATIORAL nCKUP In Orty«r Trvck a iMbvay. AM 4SM .
IM FOBD F-M eianiF 4 
A *iml a n  Drtvm Tram A ~ 
U otota h im v m . AM tMM.

AUTOS FOR 8ALR ms
M caiPIC B  -CUIAIf

Mr ■ «  LTrto LIMA

-M MERCURY 44oor ____$ 9SM
*a OUMMOBILE Hardtop .. $I7S 
•$1 niEVROUTT 44osr . . . .  $1M 
'M FORD 4-door .........  $145

BILL TUNS USED CAM
n i* iM i «k “ *am"*m &w

Dial AM•04 Cast 4th
'■  PLYMOUTH V4 2-door .. $M9;
'$7 FORD l4oor. alee ........... 1998 j
H PLYMOUTH 24oor ...... t2M;
'U MERCURY hardtop ........  $M9i
T9 DODGE SUtlM Wsfen .. . .  $4M

NORTHSIDE MOTORS 
lAcrm* Frota eoll FUatimt

7M 1 amam Drive

V O LKSW A G EN

%
Cart, Truck!, Station 

Wagons

W ESTERN  C A R  CO.
Big Spring

West 2rd at 4th _  AM 44M7
i«M B vick  ■raciAL A*mr DnoAMT 
0*0* mom* m r M » AM AM t
S > L T M g m 'j« o a R  mM _ b i^  
•WA *im  M  Mf t r  worn m  ahicaar 
m r. AM

THIS IS A LIST OP CABS THAT 
YOU CAN DRIVE NEXT SUMMER, TOO

'60
$2595

FORD StarHiier 2-door hardtep. A pretty red aad wfafte. 
Equipped with Thuadertalrd meter. Radie, h u u ^  ' 
malic traasmiaston. wMU Urea, power * 
sleeriag and air coadRleaed ...............
FORD FALCON 2-doer. Sobd blue Equip- C I ^ Q C  

Iw  pod with ruBe, beater aad standard ahifl ▼ ■•9 w J
;Q  BUICK 2-door. Rad and wWU. Has radw, baatar, aute- 

matic Iranamissioa. while wall Urua. C
power brakm aad air caadRieacd ... ,

' j r  OLDSMOBILE 24mr. Solid black Has m- C A Q S  
dio. haeter, autematk traaamiaaiM ......

4 BUICK ♦door. A pretty yriWw and white Mae radw 
baatar, aatomatk tranemimlM. whlls waB e  K Q K
Urea aad air eooditiemd .......................  **

'O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. kdoae. A real praMy twe taM 
grew. This ta om yve will have le aw le heilave. A 
local aM ewnar that leeks new. Has redM, heater. ae>
tomatk traawnleaiM, C Z L O K
wWU wall Urea .........................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKR -  CADILLAC -  OFSL DSALCB

4M R
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W OW !
Mtn't

Y m t  'Bound And B«M Woight

SPORT COAT n6.88
Bog. To $35.00

WHAT!

Somber Reaction 
To Closing Of Met

Crossword Puzzle

AAon's

Linod And Unlinod

JACKETS . . . n6.88
Hugo Soloction, Bog. $25.95

PRICES!
Mon's

NEW YORK (AP) — Music 
lovon rsactsd is somber tones to 
the announced dosiac of the 
Metropolitan Opera for the ISSl- 
a  season *and the canceUatioa of 
the Met's annual spring tour.

Words like “disgrace" and “ir
reparable Mow” canoe from some 
of the world's greatest opera 
singers. One appealed directly to 
Pr^ddent Kennedy to help settle 
the labor dispute which the Met 
bjamed for the closing.

More optimistic patrons of the 
arts recalled, however, that two 
other announced cancellations in 
recent years ne>'er went Into ef
fect. l.abor troubles, blamed then 
too, were subsequently ironed out.

In making the announcement 
Monday, Met General Manager 
Rudolph Bing said “I see no 
hope" of saving the lMl-g2 sea
son. He was gloomy about pros
pects for the IM3-63 season

The crux of the situation is that 
since July 90 the top stars and 
e\en the lesser ones have been 
free to make other caromitments.

“We cannot have a season with
out these siagers.” Bing said, 
adding that as many as two dosen 
of the ntore than 100 artists on 
the roster “already have been 
lost."

Soprano Anna Moffo is known 
to have made other arrangements 
for the season, but such operatic 
lights as Lsoatyne Price had 
been holding off in hopes of s 
settlement.

In all. nearly 700 employes — 
iocludiag singers, musicians, the 
chorus, the ballet, the adminis

trative and technical staffs and 
hA**t***g* workers—are affected.

Bing, calling tiie cancellation a 
"catastrophe." blamed Local 002 
of the American Federation of 
Musicians, saying it had d a m p 
ed a "weekly salary for musiciajbs 
of IMS for six performances plus 
other benefits, as against last 
season’s rate of 1170.13 for aeven 
performances.

An official statement from the 
Met said the demands would have 
added $750,000 to the Met's pros
pective deficit, which last season 
hit IS40.000 before contributions.

Hie Met has reached agree
ment with 14 other unions.

A spokesman for the Musi
cians' Union said; "The Met has 
presented its side. We went to 
study its sutement very care
fully. We will then present to the 
puWc our side of the story. We 
ask everyone to suspend Judg
ment until tnen."

Mezso soprano Rise Stevwns 
sent a telegram to Presideat Ken
nedy, saying; “This is an ir
reparable blow to the cultural 
prestige of our country."

Miss Stevens expressed a belief 
both the Met and the union
"would welcome the interest of 
the White Houae.”

Open Sesame
MEXICO CITY (APi-Produc- 

twn of sesame, an oily grain, has 
increased and put Mexico into 
fourth place among the world’s 
producers behind China, India 
and the Sudan.

ACROSS
1. EcccnUic 
piece-

4. Insurgent
$. Engineers 
shelter

IS. The wallaba 
IS. Poetic aame 

of Edinburgh
14. faerie 

Queene
15. Of punish

ment
17. One who tit

ters ,
IS. Strangely 

beautiful 
31. Abysmal 
29. Type of mu

sical show 
34. Scercer 
37. Candle 

power; abbr. 
39. fits one in.

side ancther 
31. Pleasant 
33. Pronoun

34. Whoel brrxe 
IS. Malayan

coin
137. Acidity
35. Gln 
41. Off the

ground
43. fiber plant
44. Packs 
tS. Manners 
‘ S .P 'r a d i u i«  
51. Capable of

being 
stretched 

91. Peace ged- 
deu

93. Curve 
9S. M\le chick

en fattened 
fer food 

98. Pen name of 
Gertrude 
Atherton 

98. Dessert
80. Flying
81. Buddhist 

column
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Selutlen ef Yesterday's Puss!*

DOW.Y
1. Headland 

*3. Utmost 
height

3. Landed 
estate

4. Reanimates 
9. Past tense
ending 

8. Large
T. Geraint's 
beloved
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I. Beer that 
has been age

8. Offender
10. One; Scot.
11. Horisdntal 

stripe
18. Sun disk 
18. Wild cherry 
30. Pointed 

ends
33. Short Jack- 

ots
39. Light tan 
28. Harvest 
27. Burn on the 

surface
38. Portugurx 

coin
30. Selt-waier 

food flsh 
33. Love effeir
39. Eating away 
38. Amer. social

worker
40. Pitcher 
43. Heather 
49. In flshirig,

a leader
47. Cabbage 

salad
48. Fresh-water 

porpoise
90. Penny
91. Spigot 
91 Silkworm 
93. f  uuel
97. forward

FiflU Oudlity

TROUSERS . . n3.88
Bug. T* $19.50

Tak* Advantag* Of Thia Gigantia Sal#
V

B ln v o  i^i^assoiv
Masi'a Waar Of CHaractar 

222 Main

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 18:tt 
DOUBLE 

fEATURE!

ANTHONY
QUiNN.|i«Dcong

LAST
NIGHTI 5

OPES 
T:at P.M. 
AdMIa a8« 

CWMrve Frew

NOW
SHOWING

OPES ts :a  
A*iMs 79r 

W CMUdren Me

GIANT DOUBLB FEATUBE —  BOTH IN COLOB TAMMY is Giving College a Whirl

U d d - B o r g n in e

I K B a b U N D E R S
SEARCOERSL
_____ WSTsWKMau xoeawfls

OMUSDMM-VMMMQIEY 
MMMCAOC * 0 icI M m

iRsnNMrOMiiiaii KFFiCTHIWTEIVntA

ABSOLUTELY 
LAST NIGHT! J r

OPEN 7:00 P.M.
NEWS & 2 COLOR CARTOONS

MITTED 
ALONE!

Casa's Musical 
Gets Top Rating
Although I'm not aii advocate 

j of theatre ia the round. I en- 
I Joyed every minute of "Texas.

Li’l Dartin'' now playing at Fort 
I Worth's Caaa Manana.
I Aa a veteran of B^ Spring Civ- 
I ic Theatre productioDa. I di<ki't 
I miss thoae props a bit. The speed 
: ef the prop department in chang
ing scenea amaxed me. They cer
tainly worked with 100 per cent 
cooperatioa and skill.

The sound wns perfect and so 
were sound effects.

Guest star Danny Schell Just 
about stole the show. He was 
reroartably good as a slow-Uunk- 
ing. drawUi^ Texan, with an cx- 
ceDent singing voice. Jet McDon
ald. who played his girl friend, 
was bne, especially in facial ex- 
preaaione (here, Scholl and Marc 
McCrary excelled, too) and she 
bed a very good singing voice.

Den Wilson did a creditabte Job 
as Hominy Smith, a ersoksd coua- 
try politician Jaaan Hart was 
good in the relt of Melissa, try- 
iag te steal Easy Joass tScholl) 
from Dallas <Jct MacDonald). 
McCrary waa especially good as 
Brewster Amca. a mUd - man
nered reporter - scout for Trtad 
Magaxine, strhriag to become a

Junior executive by catering to 
his boss, Harvey Small, the own
er of Trend and the man behind 
Smith’s campaign against Easy 
Jones for state senator.

The cast and crew were uni
formly good, the Singing fine, the 
girls lovely, the dance numbers en
joyable — and It all added up to 
a most entertaining evening

"Texas. Li'l Darlin" plays at 
ths Casa Manana through Satur
day. and evening performances 
start promptly at 8:19 p.m

-SYDNEY ROSENE

Students To Talk 
To Church Group

Gottfreid Schlichtharie from 
West Germany and Jo Bissada 
from Egypt—foreign students
working at Cosden Petroleum 
Corp —will meet with the Freedom 
Forum at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church today at 7:98 p.m These 
students will discuss Commu- 
nism'e inroads in their respective 
countries The pubUc is invited to 
attend.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tear TT Trteo

niEE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

11881 Gregg 1888 B. 4th
Ne. 1 Ne. 8

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOBNEY^T-LAW  

JOB $ C H rry  

Dial AM 4-2S91

A\<l

\ \ \ l / / /

CHOICE

Other Styles To 7-95

The mognificent hrillisnee of the first qwollty, heouttfuHy 

evt, bond set stones mokes these delightfully deceptive 

COCKTAIl OlAAAOU* WNGS irresistihle. Mountings ere 

gergeousi Each is superbly foshioned in STERLING 

SILVER or COLD FILLED by ex-pert craftsmen. Fashion 

soys "Fingers-a-glitter" with iewel erections

WIITTIN eUABANTII

•nut ISOM ?A<

808MSTis HCSftlNd.KMS AM- 4848)
t

Thank Y o u . . .
For The W onderful Response To 
O ur Sole Lost W eek.

To Those W ho Hod Trouble Getting 
Attention From Our Salesm en, A  
Sincere Thank Your For Your Patience.

Sincerely,
D A V ID  ELRO D

(P S. — Now that the sale Is over, we are back on the 

old grind. Come in and browse around.)

4- . ‘A -


